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ATLANTA IS ANXIOUS
TO KNOW CONTENTS
OF MAYOR'S PER

' V '

' • l .' "•
Mysterious "Communication

Threatens to Rival in in-
terest. Epistle^ Sent Gov-
ernor Smith by "Little Joe''
Brown,

PREACHERS OF ATLANTA

INDORSE GREAT REVIVAL

AND MEN AND RELIGION

ANONYMOUS LETTER
WIDTOAHAM

• v —•—;—— ' '- , '
Boy-Ed, of German- Em-
bassy, Denies Note to Mrs.
Stegler and Her Husband's
Spy Charges.

Criticism of Chapman Meet-
v ing Suggests Bad Manners

and Bad Morals, Says Dr.
John E. White in Inter-
view, i " :

There's a> letter—a mysterious let-
ter—locked securely in the vault in_
the executive offices at city hall.

It was written by Mayor James G.
VVS>odward to Marion M. Jackson, ex-r
ftcutlve committee chairman of; the
Men and Religion Forward Movement;
in reply to a bulletin published/under
,the caption "An Open Letter to tbe
Mayor."

It bears the ' date of December 2,
1!i 14, but to , this good day qnljy the
wyes of the mayor and Mr. JacUson
have scanned it. Even the fact that
i t^ was in existence did not become
known v until last Sunday, when the
mayor, in a statement /criticising Mr.
Jackson for alleged interference ' with
the police department, threatened to

. publish tlie letter, of which he kept a
copy,, to the world.

NO TIME , ' v

TO WASTE. :
Now, Mr. \Jacksou has take\n up ihe

may6r's threat. 'I-Ce urged the ma,yor
on Friday to give the letter to the
newspapers, v b u t the mayor declined.
He told eager reporters that he ,did
not have time to -waste on* "such-men
as Jackson."

And forthwith the letter was rammed
Into the vault, and there it w i l l - re-
main for some time unless the mayor

v, Changes his mind and turns tt loose.
Until thenp-. Well,, Atlanta: and

(.ie.Qrgla.have had a tasteyof mysterious
letters before. \ . ' ' ' ' • ^

"Little Joe" Brown once wrote a let^
tcr. IJe was then a member of the rail-
i oad commission: He wrote it to .Hoke
Smith. Mr. Smith was governor of, the

palate. Kvidently it was some- letter.
Covernor Smith's answer ,was a demand
for his resignation. 'Later, "Little Joe"
jiunounced as a candidate against Gov-
ernor Smith, and defeated his -oppo-^
n o n t . j x

"Little Joe" never made known pnev
l ine o f . that letter, but t'tie reporters
printed columns about it. ThSe" state
u-as stirred from Red Neck Hollow to
Bijy Toe Creek. K was referred to In.
tlie campaign which. follo'Ved, tout Will
Covernor Smith "hold on to it.

"Little Joe's" letter made him gov-
i'1-i ior of'^Georgia, it is said.

What w;ill "Uncle Jim's" letter do
for h im?

It lifts already stirred Atlanta. Peo-
ple talked about the mayor's letter
Friday after it had become known that
Air. Jackson demanded that it be pub-
lished. Friends of the mayor called at
his off ice at the city hall and pleaded
for just a teeny-sweeny peep at the
epistle, but they,were denied the pleas-
aire of reading it. • . v ••'

* MASSENGALE
SILENT. V \ . • v ^ . .

Dean John R. Atkinson has had his.
say. The Rev. J. Wilbur Chap~-

•• man has spoken. Marlon Jackson.
Bishop Vf. A. Candler and^his excellen-
cy. Mayor J. O. \V~oodward. have; duly
Imd theirs, but there will be. no state-
ment so. far as St. Elmo Massengale
is concerned.

At tliis moment Mr. .Masseiigrale, who,
as an executive, is widely iii demand,
happens to be president of the Atlanta
Ad club, which body is directly, al-
though innocently, responsible for Dean

'.. Atkinson's address scoring men and
l?o\ig-ion anij the Chapman revival.

However, vhe is ,a member of one of
the most important .committees of the
Alexander-Chapman revival organisa-
tion. . _i

White Fine File*.
I%e wns I approached for a statement

Friday afternoon by a reporter. The
moment the reporter essayed the door-
way to Mr. Massenffale's (unbarricaded)
office, a white flag went up.

"Positively, I'm neutral!" he called"
in alarm.. ^ l

\All that Mr. Massengale can afford to
say- under existing circumstances—
without , of course. Jeopardizing him-
self—is. "I have nothing- whatever to
say." . ',- •

He sfyicl it.
He was asked, i f the apparently au-

thentic report was true that the Ad
Men were planning to move for the*
suppression of Men and Religion bulle-
tins. • - . { ' • ' \
\ "Go to anybody else on earth and j

ask them." he Implored. . V ,
He w'ould neither deny nor ^aff i rm j

the report. He evinced ,an inclination I
to talk about the weather. H.e'ans-wered j
something about the rise of. cotton i
when asked whether or not the Ail j

\VMen indorsed the attitude of Bean At-I
kinsoti. ' , . ,. j

"Don't you see." said Mr. Massengale !
"that I'm between the frying pan and'
the flre—-figuratively, sp'eak^ng." Thisj

V is lieii of- an expression that involves!
"the deep^ blue sea." j

Candle r .\nnnll* Pastor. j

The situation was enlivened Friday '
by t(ie participation of Bishop Warren j
A. Candor, who voiced his suspicions I
that ''Dean Atkinson was suffering'
with a confusion of moral values in i
the brain." He said that he was decid- '
edly amused over the dean's protest '•
against tjre Men a\rid Religion and the '

, revivalists.
In reply to this. D.ean Atkinson had

this to remark; • ' - j
"Well, I'm glad the bishop's amused. '•

I suspect he needs amusement." j
A decided turn, however, was taken ;

in the affairs when two challenges [

B_ _—... . •— : . j
ontinued on Page Seven.

New-York, V-February' 26—Charles H.
Griffiths^ attorney for Richard P. Ste-
gler, the German naval reservist arrest-
ed here Wednesday on a charge of frau-
dulently obtaining an' American pass-
port, announced tonight that he would
place in the hands of the federal au-
thorities tomorro\v an anonymous type-
written letter received by Mrs. Stegler.
which would be compared with letters
alleged to have been \wri'tten to Ste-
gler by Captain K. Boy-Ed) naval at-
tache of the German embassy at Wash-
ing-ton. Stegler. according ' to Mr.
Griffiths, has told the federal author-
ities that Captain , Boy-Ed wanted him
to go to England as a-spy.

vThe letter, which Captain Boy-Ed to^
<<ay denied knowing anything about,
read: * . '

"Reading today's New York American,
allow --me to-, tell you" that it was your
fault that your Khusband has'' been ar-
rested and will *-ha.vo to go to ^jail for
many year's- and will be always a. look-
e'd-at scoundrel. Accept the advice to
keep your mouth shut and do riot open
it before you at first consult a lawyer.
Besides, you pi t your country in a bad
position' because your case will .only
Increase the ill-feeling f>f the Germans
ag.-uust the Americans, and you know
that a war with the Germans would bo
the greatest disaster Cor the Ameri-
cans. " - . ::'•.. \ ^ \

' Redtculqas, Says Ilor-Ed.
Gri f f i ths said that lioth Mrs. Stegler

and .Stegler himself, ha-d declared cer^
tain characteristics of tlie typewriting
and other peculiarities "resembled the
letters1 Stegler, it is alleged,^had re-
ceived from Captain^ Boy-'Kd, now in
possession 6f the United States district
attorney.- - ~.

"This thing is too ridiculous to an-
swer," Captain Boy-Ed said. "All .the
letters , that vhave. gone out of this of-
fice have been a-ddressd by my ste-
nographer, and I, sti'ppos'e there must
be thousands of' typewriters like the
'one .she uses. 1 have been accused of
sot many things that I would not bo
surprised if tHey tried to-J ' ix the Ro •
senthal murder or. me or the responsi-
bility for the next subway accident."

Captain Boy-Ed s.troiigly reiterated
his denial that -he had had anything1 to
do with Stegli.r other than to 'try to
help hiih get a position. '

Stegltsr repeated today, Grl f f i t l i s said,
his declaration that Captain Boy-Bd had
wanted him to go to England as a
fjpy. As told by tlie attorney, Stegler
was informed by the . iiavai atta-che
that \the- "British admiralty was. fitting
out her merchantmen which were to
b'e sent, disguised as Gorman boats, to
the mouths of the .Elbe and Weser riv-
ers and sunk to blockade^Germari ports.

To Watch I»rlitm»rSlilpplnK. , '
"L was told to get alV the Infornia-

tion 1 could about this," Stegler was
quoted -by Griffith's, as saying. '\I also
was to watch all shipping movements
in the'Mersey, r was to try to locate
the strength of ,the, English fleef sup-
posed to1 be in St.- George's channel. I
then was ,Lo so to the \German border,
where I was to nieet German offlcera
and give them a secret password. 1
was to" go to Berlin and deliver my in-
formation to the head of the German
intelligence bureau.." >,

George Sylvester Vierick, editoij of
a German newspaper, declared today
tliat Stegler sought hlg assistance in
obtaining an American passport.
Vierick said Stegler had represented
that he was engaged^ In confidential
,work for German officials and had men-
tioned Captain Boy-Ed's name.

"I told him," said Vierick, "that I
n^as aii American citizen and would .not
lend myself .to any such proposition as
procuring a passport."
I Dr. K. A. Fueh4% head of the. German
publicity bureau here, who, Stegler
say( told him that 'Captain Boy-Ed
was Responsible for sending to Eng-
land Carl Hans 3..odj-, the German spy
shot in the Tower of London, denied
today that he had made any such state-
ment or knew invything •whateve'r of j
the matter. He s'ald Stegler came .to
him some time in January with a letter
of introduction from Captain ,Boy-Ed,
requesting a posltibn. Having no posi-
tion to offer ^hlm. Dr. Fuehr said he
sent him to Vierick.

Xo Action at "\%rn»blni^ton.
/ "Wash ing ton , February 26.—Results
of the investigation in New York of
alleged passport frauds, w'th which,
the name of Ca'ptain Boy-Ed,\ naval
attache of the German embassy, has
beeh connected, have been the subject
of Informal conferences between the
departments of state and justice. It
was said today, however, that nothing
bad developed to make necessary any
action by the state department.

A high official of the . government
pointed out that • attaches of embas-
sies and legations' are immune from
civil ois criminal prosecution, and that
in case of. misconduct or violation of
American law, the state department
would bring the matter to the atten-
tion of the attache's government, so
that he might be recalled." •

Middle Man Suppressed.
Petrogrrad, February -6.——In view of

the ^growing increase in the 'jirices of
all commodities, especially f ood ' and
fuel,- the government has suppressed
the operations of middlemen. Hence-
forward commodities will move di-
rectly from the producer to tl^e con-
sumer.

" n ' ' * '•' W-'^C**'' -V^'JiF""' ' W-T I '- ' ' " F*'* 'Revival Signs Now Lfndier Fire

"GET RIGHT WITH GOD," th'e phrase
emblazoned In red letters on the bill-
board In front of the Chapman-Alexan-
der revival tabernacle, which'has been
criticised strongly by Dean John R.
Atkinson, was referred to by Dr. Chap-

man at His; Friday afternoon; sermon in
these words: •.,' .

"For -ilie life of me, I cannot see
anything: 'the'-matter with _the phrase,
'Get right-W'ilh God.' It 'has' a deep
meaning-, a lid'is very expressive, fou
will never .b$ in. the place where God
can use, you-'imtW you are 'right" with

God.'.'.Ton"will never be In the place
where you can win others to'Christ tin
til you are."right wV.li God.'
. "Men and women, g'et right, with

God, for until you are right with Him
life will not be worth while. Life is
not at Its 'best unti l our wills articulate
with Htm, and not until our lives are
controlled by Him." „ v , >

CANDLER AGREES
TO CLUB

Proposition to Divide At-
lanta Athletic Club Defeat-
ed at Enthusiastic Meeting
of Members Last Night.

There will b.e no division .of the At-
lanta Athletic club. , The ways and
means committee's report, advising that
the town > and .country clubs toe di-
vorced, to better finance thejfwo clubs
and avoid* 'bankruptcy proceedings ill
the^ courts, was tumultuously rejected
last night at an enthusiastic meeting
of the membership.

Asa G. Candler, Jr.,v saved the fight
for those members who were opposed
to any changes in the Atlanta Athletic
club.

• At the end of a stormy two-hour ses-
sion, in which much argument pro and
con over the recommendations of the
committee were heard, Mr. Candler fur-
nished a climax to the meeting ..by
maltrng- a proposition to the club ...that.
would finance the Athletic 'club -throug'h
It* pre'seh.t crisis. Aga. Candler, 9r., at
present holds a llrst mortgage on the
prbrperty of the club.

1'ropoanl Is Indorsed.
The result '<3f Mr. Candler's:proposal

produced a wholesome effect upon .the
members, and brought .forth Immediate
and spontaneous Indorsement from tho
entire assemblage of BOO members, .the
largest, gathering Ify the history of the
Athletic club. -\

The results" of last night's-meeting
can be summed up' in the following
paragra-phs: .

Assurance was griyen'iby Mr. Candler
that "• the club, would ;-be financed
through. Its present crisis.

Mr. Candler prescribes that the di-
rectorship ofxthe club must -be reor-
ganised, and afcommisslori form of gov-
ernment Installed, .to be composed \ of
flve men, kno"wn as a governing board,
and to have entire control of the1-club's
affairs. k ' v

Economy iti the cliib management

Production and Selling
Production begins at the

raw material and works down. _-.
Demand begins with the

consumer and works up.
The nie'eting place is the

retailer's counter.
Constitution advertising has"

only to do with the selling
end.

It must start 'with consumer'
—bu£ when it is the kind.of
advertising that can not dnly

- start with the consumer, but,
'bring thai; consumer to the^
dealer's counter and make the
dealer hang out, a welcome ••*
sign* it is 100 per cent effi- |
cient. - . - . *

. Constitution advertising J
comes nearer to doing; this in f
Atlanta - than any other kind • f
of advertising1. '' •

must be exercised, it being the duty of
the proposed commission to regulate
all expenditures in accordance with
the club's income. To serve this end
it is likely that the membership dues
will be re-adjusted.

,. The meeting was opened by Presi-
dent J. H. Porter, who read a report
of the club's finane.ia'l status. The

bonded indebtedness of the club Is $101;-
000. Harrv- Atkinson then read the
report of the ways and means commit-
tee.'. ' . • "•

1 Ccmpton StnrlB I-'lBHt.
Russell Compton then opened the

fight to—block the ^effort to separate
the two clubs, and form a new East
La'ke club and a new Atlanta Athletic
club. -Mr. Compton .urged that a com-
mittee ' ot five be appointed to look
into the fiimnces of tlie club and,see
that if a policy of economy was prac-
ticed the rlub could not remain In-
tact.

A number of other speeches were
heard, and John Bachman, of the ways
and means committee, who, with A. A.
Doonan, reported adversely on the com-
mitteels report, delivered an address
in behalf of preserving the Atlanta
Athletic Vclub. , . '

At the close Mr. Bacliman's speech
Mr. Candler made/his proposition vt-hicli
follows: — •

"To finance the club through its
^present crisis if the directorship Is re-
organized, and a governing board 'of
'five substituted—three of the five 'to
.be/elected by the membership, one of
the three to be president, and two to
be named by the three Delected. These
five men are to have active charge of
the club." . V '

This, proposition was unanimously
adopted, a'nd Monday evening. March
8, set for a meeting of the club to
ratify it as a constitutional change.

•Mr. Gandler was approached by mem-
bers of the cVnb regarding the require-
ments in, the Athletic club'.s loan con-
tra«t with Asa G. Candler, Sr.. (that
his Interest should be represented by
one director, and gave assurances'that
this point could be .taken; care of.

BECKER'S APPLICATION
FOR NEW TRIAL DENIED

New Tork, February 26.—Charles
B.eclcer's'application for a new trial on
the, Indictment charging him -with the

'niurdei* of Herman Rosenthal was de-
nied today by the supreme court.

In denying Becker a1 third trial Jus-
tice "Weeks limited himself , to-two
words, "motion denied," which' he -wrote
across the face o^ the application.

Denial of the motion, was' entered
.when l John B. Johnston, of Becker's
counsel, filed his personal affidavit
denying certain charges set forth in
"the affidavit and subsequent testimony
of James Marshall, .witness for the
state' at Becker's second trial. .These
charges, Mr. Johnston said,,. reflected

" " ' ' ' '• ' ' ' ' •

CHARGED AS VIOLATOR1

OF U. S. NEUTRALITY
Hamburg-American Line's' Al-

leged Activities Probed by
Federal .Grand Jury. )'

New YorJv, -February 26.^—Charges
that the Ha.mburg-'A.merican line had
attempted to use the Norwegian steam-
ships Fram and Sommerstad as auxili-
aries to the Germany navy were made
in documents submitted to a federal
grand jury, which today began a.n In-
vestigation here Intended to cover all
alleged violations Of American neutral-
ity and customs laws about which Eu-
ropean governments have complained.

The investigation "is understood, to
have been prompted by a complaint
made last Noveni'ber by Sir Courtney'
Bennett,, British consul general, alleg-
ing violation of the federal statute
which makes It a crime to augment the
forces of a belligerent with which the
United States Is at peace.

An agreement alleged to have been
entered into between Carl Buns, de-,
sbri-bed as a direct(Sr of the Ham'burg,-
Am'erlcan line, (arid r tne owners of the
Norwegian vessels, %vas one "of .the
documents submitted- In it the Ham-!
burg-American line- assumed responsi-
bility for the,.,cbarte»-8,\ guaranteed the
value of- the vessels' If xthey should be
seized jby a belligerent,, ancti agreed to
become responsible for all damages "in
case the vessels are damaged by reason
of the attempt to transfer tlie .cargo
or part of the . cargo to a German
steamer or to a German nian-of-wan"

In addition to Investigating the cases
of the Fram and the Sommerstad, the
grand jury wall; inquire into the aetiyl-
ties.of the American steamer L6r«nzo,
captured while coaling a, German
cruiser in "West Indian vraters, and the
Berwind, which cleared for Buenos
Aires, but arrived at .Rio Janeiro more
than two weeks overdue. Investigation
also will ibe made of the alleged irregu-
la'r shipments' of bales of cotton and
cotton "waste containing various kinds
of'contrabands. ^ v

One of the\chief phases of the in^es-
tigation. It is understood, concerns the
possibility of conspiracies to .defraud
the United States through false! clear-
ances and false manifests.

W. M. GAMMON IS ELECTED
COMMISSIONER OF ROME

Rome, Ga., February 26.—-(Special.)
W.'"M. Gammon, f6rmer chairman of
the Floyd county board of roads and
revenues, was today nominated in a
run-off primary by a majority of 316
votes over Charles S. Pruden for the
office of itirst^ commissioner of Rome
under the new- commission form of
government, which
April 1.

groes into effect

LEO FRANK'S FATE

Hearing Before jthe United
States Supreme Tribunal
on Writ of Habeas Corpus
Completed Friday.

"Washington, February • M Argu-
ments on the northern Georgia federal
court's decision refusing a writ of
habeas Corpus to Leo M. Frank, under
death, sentence for the murder of Mtary
Phagan, the Atlanta factory girl, were
concluded before the United Spates su-
preme court todayi A decision prob-
ablyVwill riot be given for at least sev-
eral0 weeks. \

Should the supreme court affirm the
decision of the Georgia federal 'court
nothing would stand-in, the way of car-
rying out the death sentence,^ except
through appeal to the '•prison _ board

If the ruling
for .-:.Frank

and -the governor.

the

Is reversed, counsel
aiid the state told the court tlie case
must,so back to the district, court for
th«. ta'kiugr of evidence on which tlie
allegations for th« petition for the writ
wer» based.

Would Try frank
The court was informed ^by Frank's

attorneys that , should the writ be
granted Frank could be tried again
under the pending indictment. The
state's counsel questioned this asser-
tion.

Louis Marshall, of New York. 011 be-
half of Frank, contended that the trial
court lost jurisdiction over the pris-
oner 'because of mob violence during.

trial and because of Frank's ,ab-
e through "coercion" by the trial

judge when the'verdict-was,, announced.
Both sides agreed that the Hruth of
the allegations of mob violence and
of absence under coercion were not be-
fore the court, but remained for hear-
ing, by the lower court if- the court
held, as a, matter of law, assuming the
allegations wore true, that Frank was
entitled to the writ. Notwithstanding
this, both, sides at., times argued the
truth of the. allegations, unt-il at last
Chief Justice White suggested to So-
licitor Dorset that he was wasting his
4time. . - . ' ' ' , .
* ^Attorney General Grlce, for the state,
urged that Frank's petition showed
that the question of mob violence had
been passed upon by .the trial court
and 'by the Georgia supreme court and
that ''both., had found there had \been
no such disorder as Interfered with
Frank's rlgrhts.v

"it is true that in the state, courts
Fran'k did not seek to draw the In-
ferences from the facts that he did ini"" •••• - ,, - , * _, „ , ferences from the facts tliat tie dta in

Gammon will\ be^ elected for a^four- j presenting his petition for habeas cor-
, pus>1, deciared Solicitor General Dor-
sey, In his argument on the same point.
Both 'urged that the state courts hav-
ing passed upon the point, a review by

, . , ... _ - _ _ T . . . the federal Vcourt could not be had on
elected with Gammon are B., E. Lind- U wrlt of habeas corpus, but was 'open

on F. B v H l b I - • - - -• • . . . . . . . v

year term on next Tuesday and will
receive a salary of $3,900 per annum.
The vote was, Gammon
566. . ,

The four deputy, commissioners.

82, Pruden

sey, B. Arrington,. F. B. vHolbrook
aand .r. P.-. Jones, -who defeated A,^
Harvey, Harry "Williamson, F. M. Ir-
win and A. R.andle. _

Deputy commissioners receive $25
per month and serve for a. four-year
term.

There .will He ,no opposition to the
nominees at the general election.

RUMORED PRINCE HENRY
WILL COMMAND FLEET

Kiel, .Germany, February 26.—:(Via
London.)—'-Admiral von Ingenohl," com-
mander of the German high sea fleet,
das been removed from his post and
sent from Kiel to Berlin. It 4s ru-
mored ,that Prince Henry, of Prussia,(
will take his. place. '..

only to review by a writ of error
As to Fran'k's absence, 'Attorney Gen-

eral Grice contended there was no coer-
cion! used by Judge Roan in keeping
Frank and his attorneys from the
qourtroqm. ' '

"Only a kind-hearted judge in the
most sympathetic way made a sugges-
tion to counsel In private," said,he.

Touching upon the same point Solic-
itor General Dorsey declared It was
not until eight months after the trial,
and hot until new Counsel had taken
hold of the case; that the point of
the prisoner's ibeing absent was raised
as a ground for setting- aside the ver-
dict, v '

"At no time had It .been complained
that tlie alleged disorders had influ-
enced the judge, but only that they

Continued on Page Ten.

Turkish Forts Silenced, L

Warships of the Allies
Drag Straits for Mines,

American Note Regarded
With Favor by Germany;
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British Stand
Reports From Both London
and Berlin Regarding the
Latest Proposals of United
States, However, Regarded
as Decidedly Encouraging.

GERMANY IS WILLING

TO MAKE CONCESSIONS

IN SUBMARINE WARFARE

England Still Considering
.Reprisals, and It Is Be-
lieved Will Declare All
Foodstuffs Absolute Con-
traband. . ,

Washington.' February *6.— Encour-
aging reports from both Ambassador
Page, / at London, and Ambassador
Gerard, at Berlin, were received today1-
conoerningi the attitude of G^reat Brit-
ain and Germany toward the ^latest
American proposals for the . safe-
guarding of neutral commerce and the
unrestricted shipment of fooflstuffs.. to
the civilian population of belligerent
countries. .The United States do'es riot
expect- convplete replies for several
dWys: v . • ^ _ • ' \ :\

Germany's willingness^ to rnaike con-
cessions and .'negotiate for an under-
standing on the submarine, food and
mine questions already has :be^?n made
known informally, and the United
States eScpects a formal acquiescence in
a day or two. All eyes now are turned
on J-ondoh," where opinion is undei'-
Htood to be divided on the merits of
the suggestions. Some leading British
cabinet meniberd aro said to favor in
iprinciple the American proposals as a
means of solving the pro'blem with' as
little inconvenience to neutral coun-
tries as possible.; Another element,
howevW, is said to be impreBsed by
the military value of fur ther restrlt^t-
liig- supplies to Germany. ">
PROPOSALS. MADE . ... '.
IN AMERICAN NOTES. !

'I'he exact nature al the American
'proposals is still unknown because of
the Hg(d reticence of of Hcials here and
abroad, but each day adds Information
on the' subject., Briefly, this much of

' ' v

TO FRANCE

Germany to Make Another
Attack in West Before the ';'
Allied Forces Have Reach- I
ed Maximum Strength.

GERMANS FORCED BACK

IN EAST, CLAIMS RUSSIA

Kaiser's Men Forced Across
the Niemen and Driven-on
25-Milev Front Near Prza-
snysz, Says Petrograd Re-
•port.

^February 26. — Continued
progress which.. the French claim to be
making in the Champagne- district and
the .pressure % whfch the allies, •wlthout
a.tteinpting" any offensive, are de-

the contents' of. the' American
tions now hasi been confirmed:

The United States -has asked \that the
previous rules of International law
witli respect to the shipment toy neu-
trals of conditional contraband destined
to \clvllian population, and not the 'bel-
ligerent forces of ail enemy, remain
unaltered.

cla-red to be bringing to, b<^ar on the
German line i ivthe west have, according
to news received from Holland, Induced
Germans to make another effort In tho
west before -the allied forces reach
their maximum strength. v y

y By day and by night,-Dutch newspa-
pers say, blflf motor cars loaded wi th
German soldiers are hurry-ing through
Belgium to the west and troops sent to
northern Belgium are going back to
the trenches. The fact that, some of
the- troops now parsing through Bel-
gium come from the eastern .frontier
,»uggeats to military observers that tha ,
Germans /have decided they can hold
tlie - Ruj3siaris.v while Jhe Germans- are
carrying? o»ut tihelr n«w offensive in tha /
west. • ' " ' . . •

• The silence of the German general
staff, which today simply snid there
had been no change on either front, !«
taken In- London aa bonflrnratlon that
some blsr move la-undor way. . It is de-
clared the allies "are displaying no un-
easiness. VThey ^'believe the softness
.of the ground must hamper the Ger-
mans and belive that although all the
new troops o{ the wllies are riot ready

f can repel any^new attack. (
A system is suggested whereby proof

can be furnished that the supplies will }
be used 'by tha civilian, population. BRITISH 'AND FRENCH

The removal .of \all floating mines by! w.»* «•••»». .A.« ^ ;

Germany, vas well a,stGreat Britain, is IMPROVE POSITI0NS.
^proposed, except mines used for pro- During the last couple of days tli«
tection of coast defenses and harTvfrs, .British have improved their positions
pilots to be furnished to guide neu-
tral shVps through fields that remain.

Attention is called to Germany'a
promise tliat if foodstuffs are not de-
tained when destined to her civilian"
population the submarine warfare on
merchant ships "will be abandoned.

The American proposals do not dwell
on German submarine attacks on en«-
'nvy merchant ships, as the position of
the United States, it is understood,
would not. permit interferintcti In thla
mode of warfare except whora tho
lives of neutrals are 'endangered. Off i -
cials, however,, assume that the prom-
ises made by 'Germany of all intantion
to a'bandoti such warfare on merchant
vessels and confine operations to tliono
enen.iy vessels carryltis? troopB and.
munitions <lf war, would fiilfilled,
if foodstuffs were to be given unre-
stricted passage to Germany.

The destruction, of the Amorican
sLearaers Carib and JSvelyn continued

in the region of La Bassee, while the
French report further progrress In thv /
vicinity of Perthes and in the Argonne
and repeated destruction by their ar-
tillery of Germanvguns arid trenches. ,

In the east a big battle .along the
Russian fortress line which, follows riv-
ers 'almost thib wholo way from the Bal^-
tie to the Carpathians, la still ttnde-
cided. Tho same; is truo also of th,« .
battles In the Carpathians and In Buko- \
wina. " Petrograd dispatches, however, !
cfaim that the Russians are more than '
Holding their own in north and centra!
Ppl'and, and that In the Carpathians
they are making such a steady advanco
that not only the Hungarianl but tha V
Austrian armle* figrhtlny in Bukowina
are threatened. ' •—. ^

.No further news has raached Lon-
don of tho 'bombardment of the Dar-
danelle forts by 'the allied, fleet, but !t
Is believed here the warships will con-

tp be talked about in official quarters.] tinue .their attacks until the straltis ar»
.The hope of the American goyorhm^nt j forced. Having: destroyed th$ outer
Is that dangers from mines \vlll ba
eliminated by an acceptanee of some,
at least, of the 'American proposals.

ALLIES IN ACCORD >• ' "
AS,TO REPRISALS. ^

London! February 26.-—France, Rus-
aia, England. Serbia, and Belgium are
said by English officials to be In ab-
solute accord as to reprisals to be made
on. Germany, Austria and, Turkey in
retaliation for the German submarine
campaign^ England was In conference
with her allies concerning reprisals ibe-
fore the receipt of the :last American
note making informal representations
looking to the discontinuance of sub-
marine activities and to the admission
of 'food- to Germany for her cjvll pop-.
ulatlon. V

While It can be authoritatively stated
that the nature of the reprisals has
not boon agreed, tipoh absolutely as
yet,: Knglahd and her- allies have de-
cided upon the main paints which prob-

fortiflcatlons, the entrance to tho
waterway is being cleared ,of mines,
preparatory to an attack on the inner-
forts. Ono effect of the preliminary,
success to the alllen in the Dardanelles
was a drop In the price of ivheat, whlah
went down several points on the Liver-
pool exchange. < ,

BRITONS INVADING f

GERMAN AFRICA. v
A iserious invasion of German South-,,

west Africa by the Union of South Af-

Wcat her Prophecy
CLOUDY

ably will be announced Monday by | Mean temperature
Premier Asquith in a statement for the 'M«'-™"1 +«-mmoir^»n
press. Simultaneously the position of
all the opponents of Germany toward
neutral countries whose trade is so
vitally affected by the present naval
nxethods will be submitted, to the neiir
trai''governmentg. ,

American Ambassador ^Pajre and the

Paris, February 26.—An official com-
munication issued by the French min-
ster of marine today says:

"The bombardment1* of the forts at
the .entrance to the Dardanelles was
resumed from a «reat distance ^yester-
day at 8. a. m. This was folio-wed by
a bombardment'at shorter range. Four
!orts were completely destroyed.- One
of them was entirely! fortified by the
Germans. \ •

"Mine dragging in the straits is be-
ing effected under tlie protection of th*"
armored and. other^ cruisers of the com-
bined fleet." . " . ' - . ,

Paris, Februa-ry 26.—The Athens cor7
respondent of the Havas agency sends
tlie : fottoyvins dsapatcli regarding ..the'-

•bombardment ol tlie fort» <»f the ~
'. --•: , ; - ' - . ; - ' "-'..V:':,., -.r^V :-.'""

danelles by the French1 and British
fleets: " < " ' . . • ' •

"News received from th«| Island of
Tenedos last night says the bombard-
ment of the Dardanelles \coiitinued with
violence from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 6 in the evening! The fire from
the forts...was. intense during ;part. of
the day, but diminished and ceased be-
fore nightfall. - . - . ' "

"Forts Erthogroil, SeddrEl-Bahr and
Orh.anie suffered "a great deal, espe-
cially Sedd-Bl Bahr, which "was on
fire, the flames being seen from 'Tene-
dos- One of the allies'.cruisers entered
the (straits during the evening and
bombarded the forts--for an hour. It
then withdrew safely. : .•-**

. "The result of the flre of the Turkish
.forts is not definitely known,,-.but it
appears to be; established that rion,e of
the allies', vessels has <been . seriously

British foreign office have refrained
from publicly discussing the terms ot
the American note, but the foreign of-

, —Clondy Saturday; Snndny
rain. . • ._ .' 1

L.iM-01 Report.
Lowest temperature II
Highest temperature 62
Mean temperature 42
Normal tenrpefrature 47
Rainfall in, past 24 hours, inches. .0.00
Excess since ]«t of montti, indhes..0.01
Excess since, January 1, inches. .. ,9.89

Report*.From Vnrionn Stattonm,
STATIONS

and State ofi
WEATHER,

Atlanta, cloudy
Birmingham, cl'dy..
Boston, clear . . .
Buffalo, snow .

Temperature.

7 p.m. 1 High.

fice ha» intimated that the probable "ha-rleston clear
ata,tement of Premier Asquith -on Mon- "'-••~-;— _i~~- • •
day will not be a, direct answer ' to
the American.note, but a,long promised
elucidation of the intimation made by
Sir Edward Grey, secretary of state
for foreign affairs, and the other cab-
inet '. members that reprisals against
jGermanv would doubtless be neces-
sary. . - • ; . : : , . ' • , , • . ' ' . • \ . '
. \Ttiere,,is every reason 'to\belleve 'that

England fully . intends to,. hiajce all
foodstuffs for .Germany absolute con-
traband, thus cutting off the move-
ment of ships to' German ports and
making .export trade by sea. impos-'
slible. . .. ' . - . - " . ' • ' . " ' •

Great interest is being shown by ,the
British "press and 'the1 public in- th6
probable treatment of cotton1 under the
new .system of reprisals. The belief

Continued on Pag* Seven*

Chicago, clear
•Denver, snovr .-.•
Hatteras, clear .
Kansas City, cl'dy.
Knoxville, cl'dy. ..
Louisville, clear ^
Memphis, cl'dy. .
Miam'i, cl'dy. .. -
Mobile, cl'dy. . . '
'Montgomery, cl'dy.
Nash-ville,; cl'd>-; .v -
New: Orleans,' cl'dy
Oklahoma, rain
Pittsburg, cleaK
Raleigh; clear .
San Francisco, p. c
St. Louia, cl'dy, /.
Salt Lake City, s'w
Hpokane, cl'dy. .
Tarn-pa, pt, cl'dy.
Toledo, clea^r . .
Viekstmrg, cl'dy.
Washington, clear
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BROYLES'
11 CASH STORES
Specials for Saturday

toes, Peck

15 # c
Bed On-
10118, 1O 11>K 19c
Butulia-
Zas. Ib

rRii tone
49c

lia
Plour
Creaimery
Butter, Ib 35c

dozen 10c

ton,
I'mit-n-

Bacon, 29C

Smoked ISM

Ib
lu£« Cttb-

Four iNo.
cunt*
Tomutoes
XXX Sett-'
Rigln? $1.04
York Imperial
Appier 29C

8««"t Or-
uri|{«t, doz 15c

POUND i
BREAD

Single Ar Double
Loaf ™ Loaf
9 Fresh Rolls,
for!
Large Grape-
fruit, each. . 5c
No. 10 Pure Lard.$1.191
SALT MEAT,
pound 8c
N? 3 Pork
and Beans

|Ar I
lUC I

Chum
Salmon

11 Stores
Trade at Nearest

Broyles Store

AH Goods Bought Saturday
Cha-ged on March Account

DrSed Turkeys
Large 97 1 Small and^ Cr
Ones, Ib^^2L Medium "^

Mixed "Nuts Going Fast!
Order 4 Ibs. for 53c

LcT^e, Fine, Fat

Salt Mackerel Each 23c
2 For 45c

Kamper's
Special

Finest

Daily Market:
loc

In
Our

Fresh Snup Itwuis, <|t .
FanpT Celery Hearts, 3 and 4 to\

bunch . . . . lOc
Sprintc Beetu, buuph .. Se
Red, Kim Tomutoex, (|t . 20c
yre«h Mushroomis, Ib . . . . 73e
N«\v Irlxh 1'otatotM, <it . . lOo
Nen Irinb I'otntoi^. 3 qtH 35e

Also fancy Strawberries
Kamper's \Best Pastry

Flour, 24 Ibs. 99c
^ Phone Ivy 5000 '

492-498 Peachtree St,

East Mitchell
Grocery Co.

7 E. Mitchell St.
Phones M. 836-4269

Lamb Fronts
Lamb Legs . . .
Lamb Hindquarters
Pork Shoulders .
Pork Sides v , .
Beef Roast . !O£to
Veal Roast . . 1O<* to
Spareribs ....... 1
Home Dressed <• d^
Hens ........ I OC
Fresh Country
Butter . v .
York Imperial
Apples, peck .
Large, Sweet
Oranges, dozen I .
Irish Potatoes,
peck . . .
1 pound Maxwell
House Coffee . .
Fresh Country
Eggs

rica forces is nviw under way. Troops
which landed in Walfiseh And iudentz
bavv are advancing along the railways
from those points to the main line,
which runs north and south through

the whole length of the colo-

I n>," while another force IB concentrat-
ing in northern Cape Colony to ad-
vance from the south

(General Botha is leading the forces
•which advanced from Walfiseh baj,
and is directing their operations In
a speech to his troops. Geenral Botha

1 said the campaign woiild continue un-

DIXIE CASH GROCERY CO.
65 Richardson St.

Bell Phone M. 2411; Atlanta 812
Best Flour, selt-ri«lHK
or plain, 24 Van. .
\» ai** Ground Heal.
full peck
lO-Ib. Pall I»ura .

Lance Grape
Fruit
White Bacon,
per pound
Largre lOc afc^e Macaroni, ̂ l/ -,
packaee . , • • /2 V*

lOcKeroaene Oil,
per gallon

WE DELIVER.

•"' ••• « "̂ ••• ••••
Because you want the BEST—ask •
tor •

I UNCLE I

I BREAD
I Your Grocer Sells It

Schlninrer-Meyer Baktng\ Co. I

Cream
Cheese

No. 10 Silver
Leaf Lard

$1.19
__ Oil

BEST MtAL, peck . . • §8c
24-lb. bag GOOD FLOUR . «8c
No. 10 KARO SYRUP . - |5c
1 Ib. can Maxwell H. Coffee 2jc
3-lb. can Maxwell H. Coffee 79c
3 Ibs. Cofiee, GOOD DRINK 3Sc
Sugar Cured Hams, whole 14 l-2cB'
Dressed Kens, Ib. 1 6V2c
CASH GRO. CO., 37 S. Broad St.

Go.
117 WHITEHALL STREET

Phone Main I79i

Round Steak, Ib . .
Loin Steak, Ib. ! 15 C
P. H. Steak, Ib. l7YzC
Chuck Steak, Ib. lOc
Rib Roakt, Ib., 12 %c to 1 6 C
Stew Meat, Ib. &C

PORK
Pork Chops, Ib. 12%C
Pork Roast, Ib., lOc toj JjjJ /^ C
Pork Sausage, Ib. . . J 2^
Sausage (mixed), Ib. .

LAMBS
Fronts, Ib. . . .
'Stew, Ib. .
Legs, Ib. . . -
Chops, Ib.. . -

POULTRY
Fr^ah Home Dressed - ̂

Hens, Ib. . 1 O C

Fancy Friers aiicl Boast-
ers at the Lowest Price.

" Our prices are always
loW, and Quality is our'
watchword.

Eat
More
Fish
There are other reasons
for eating fish than the
mere fact that it is the
Lenten season.\
Fish eating is economy in
a double sense—it Is a bet-
ter and more nourishing
food and it costs lets than
meat.

We have the fish you want
—sea food In every season-
able variety—and they are
always guaranteed.

Among the good ones now
in are—

v
Shad, Pompano, Mack-
erel, lobsters, Shrimp,
Deviled Crabs, Oysters in
Bulk or Shell, Scallops,
Smelts and many others.
Come in and have a look
at them. You will always
enjoy seeing as well a* eat-
ing Fulton Market Fish.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

SPECIALS AT

Hunter
M. 787

BREAD
Single Loaf ...... I
Double Loaf ......
Large Fancy Irish
Potatoes, peck .....
250 Coffee,
pound ............
Best Creamery
Butter, Ib ..........
Best Head Rice,
pound .............
Dill l

Pickles ............
6oc i
Mops ............
STONE'S
WRAPPED
CAKES ..........
York Imperial
Apples, peck* ......

C4nrn« 7629

*«•••» 7630

7c
I8c
I9c
34c

Ic
49c
lOc
34c

Fresh Fruits and Vege-
tables daily. -

We1 Deliver
Woodall Grocery Co.
815 Peachtree-30 E. Hunter

City Market Co.
"Atlanta** Cleanest Market"

Pryor and Alabama Sis.
Main 871 Atlanta 580

•ound Steak . . . 12 -c
Sirloin Steak . . . 15c
Porterhouse .. . . IT'-c
Rump Roast . . . . 13c
Rib Roast . . . . . 15c
Chuck Roast . . . lOc
Boiling Beef . . . 9c
Veal Chops . . . 15c
Veal Roast . . . 15c
Veal Steak . . . 16c
Pork Chops . . . 15c
Pork Loin Roast . . 15c
Pork Hams . . . 16c
Pork Hams, cut . . 17c
Pork Steak . . . 17y2c
Pork Shoulder . . . 14c
Spareribs . . . . 15c
Lamb Hindquarters . . 15c
Fresh Dressed Hens .. 18c

Ves, We Deliver

Piedmont Cash
Grocery Co.

72 BotwtOB St.
Bell Phone Ivy 4MB.

Atlnnta 811.

Belt Floor, melt-xtmln*
or plain, 34 poond*
Water Gronad Meal,
12-lb peck
Pure Coffee, Ground, 4
per pound ........ I
lO-lb. Pall Pare

No. 2 can
Tomatoeo, four for
Large can Salmon,
three for
Bent Headlight Keroaene 1
Oil, per grallom . .\ I

$1.24
20c

Good Brooms
4 String . . . 19c

\VE DELIVER.

til the VGerman colonj vras conaured,
and he as^uied them, alto that the
rebellion in the union was being
quelled He said his' troops would be
joined bj strong reinforcements which
would make their success certain

No further losses as a result of the
German submarine and mine blockade
hate ibeen reported

Premier Asquith is expected to make
a statement in th-e house of commons
Monday outlining the stepfa which the
allies have decided upon in tetaliation
against Geimany'e sea wai -'one

GERMANS THROWN BACK
ACROSS NIEME'N RIVER.

Petrograd, February 26 —(Via Lon-
don, February 2? )—The follo'wlng-
official communication from Russian
headquarters was made public tonight

"The enemj B infantry which had
crossed the Iwiemen near Sventoyansk
was thrown back on the lert bank of
the nv er

"On the same bank of the n\ei,
north of the Grodno forts, the lighting
continues on an extensive front. Some
•villager have changed hands re-
peatedlj

"The heav% Geiman siege artillery
commenced to bombard Ossowetz at
noon Thursday

"An impetuous German attack
against the bectoi between the Bobi
and Ed\anado rivers was repulsed
•with enormous losses to the enemy

"In the Przasnysz region oui troops
have gained impoitant successes, hav-
ing forced the Germans to retreat on
a 25-mile front Counter-attacks bv
the enemy were lepulsed after stub-
born bayonet fighting Our troops
continued the assault against vil-
lages still held by the enemj "We have
captured more than one thousand pris-
oners and many machine guns

"On the left bank of the Vistula we
repulsed a Geiman attack in the re- j
gion of Boijimow and we have held
our ground at the Moghely farm, which
we captured Wednesday.

"It is confirmed that the enemv suf-
fered heavy lost, In this region we
captured ,foui trench moitars I

"In westein Galicia in the Zekichine
region we have repulsed repeated Aus
trian attacks, -which were supportec
'bv violent artillery fire The enemy
suffered Considerably \

"The fighting in the Carpathians ha
not resulted in any important inodlfi
cations of positions

"In the eastern Galicia, Rosenatonv
region, we repulsed four Austrian at
tacks and captured over four hundrei
prisoners Advances by the enemy
upon Kholina, Kaluohta and Rybni
were repulsed "

"Icfording: to supplementary con
flrmatlon our successes in the Przas
nysz legion (northein Russian Po
land) during Pebiuary 24 25 and th
night of February 26 were extremelj
impoitant The Russians, coinage
ously shattering the resistance of th
Germans with rifle and bayonets, pi o
grossed vigoiouslj The enemy i« re
tiring along the whole front losin
prisoners, cannons, machine guns anc
commistariat

"Our success was supported hv th
self-denjing work of our armored mo
toi car, which poured their machin
gun fire into the Germans at con
stantly decreasing distances, in som
instances only a few jards The ene
mj's losses were \ery gieat

"Up to the present it has been as
certalned that during February 24 anc
25 we captured 30 offlceis, 3,600 men
7 cannon, 11 machine guns, a hug
quantity of equipment and — commis
sarlat supplies "

ADVANCE IN~CHAMPAGNE
REPORTED BY FRENCH.
\ Paris, February 26—(Via London
The following official -communication
was issued tonight

"There has been cannonading: along
the whole of the front In the Cham
pagne district our progress has con
tinued to the north of Mebnll Afte
taking two successive lines of trenche
we reached the ciest of the undulating
ground occupied by the Germans

"Fuither to the west we extendec
our operations by the conquest of an
important fraction of the enemy's
lines

"From the Argonne to tho Vosges
there Is nothing to report"

Petrograd, February 26—<Via Lon
don^ Febi uary 27 )—The following
official communication from the head-
quarters of the Russian army of the
Caucasus, dated February 24, was
given out here tonight

"Our troops have progressed with
great success in, ̂ he Trans-Choruk re-
gion."

TRENCHES RECAPTURED
BY BELGIAN ARMY.

Paris, February 26.—(Via London.)
The war office today issued this com-
munication:

' The Belgian army has retaken a
small portion of the trenches which it
had lost temporarily

"The Britibh armj lepulsed In Bel-
glum a. German attack and also gained
100 meters on La Bassee load.

"German artillery displayed consid-
erable activity in the Aisne -valley
Our batteries reduced it to silence in
the afternoon.

"Ih Champagne our progress con-
tinues We won some ground in the
wobd noithwestx of Perthes and north
of Mesnil-les-JHurlus The engage-
ment continues, in the % illev of the
Meuse At Jamelles-Dorns we de-
stroyed some machine gun shelters
and wrecked the tienthes of the
enemy.

"We made fiesh progress tn Bois
Brule, in the forest of Apreraont The
Germans were driven from sevetal
communication passages between
trenches Thev were\ subjected to
heavy losses, abandoning- on the field
numerous accoutrement and weapons"

VIOLENT CANNONADING v

IN RUSSIAN POLAND.
Vienna Februarv 26 —(Via London )

The official communication issued toy

BELL PHONE M. 2076

Leonte & Cefalu
DEALERS IN

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
FISH AND OYSTERS
Roe Shad,

Spanish Mackerel,
Snapper, Trout,

Fresh Shrimp.

All Orders Promptly Filled
Our Motto: Service, Measure

and Quality

TO PLEASE YOU PLEASES US
Remtmber, We Handle the Best Only

114 WHITEHALL ST.

HUGHEY'S
115 WHITEHALL

EGGS 15c DOZ.
24 Iba. Best Self-Rising

Flour
Fine Apples, dozen -
Fancy Grapefruit, dozen-
Pure Creamery Butter.-
Fresh Country Butter.
White Crisp Celery
White Head Lettuce • - -
Black-Eye Peas • • •
Fresh Snap Beans, quart.
New Pink Skin Potatoe»,qt.lO«*
Fresh English Peas, qt-.jg/'i^
Fine Fresh Hens, Ib.. --17!/2£

A fine lot of fresh Turkeys,
Gfese, Ducks, Friers and
Guinea*.

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall.

\

Tebow Brothers
290-292 Whitehall Street

Money-Raising Sale
Beginning Saturday Morning, Feb. 27
NO. 10 PURE \ <t 1 <o ••
LARD V 9 I m£l 1
SELF-RISING FLOIR
24-LB. i
SELF-RISHVG FLOUR
12-LB.
VO. Z TOMATOES,
PER C-YSE ., ,
9 CANS CAMPBELL'S
SOUP
NO. 2 SWEET
VIOLET PEAS
0 CANS PET
CREAM . .

n. jm O_ .
40C

'<» « « Cf
9 I • | O

PER
WT\ESAP APPLES,
PECK ........

• SPARERIBS,
LB. . . . .

M

•f

50c
1Oc
18c

Bell Phone M. 419S--Atlanta Z110

SKINNED HAMS,
LB. ..... '

tUe Austrian war office tonight fol-
lows. '

'Violent aruilen engagements are
proceeding in the sectors east of Przed-
borz. In Russian-Poland Along the
rest of the front north of the Vistula
and in east Galicia, comparative calm
prevails

'The enemy's attacks in the Carpath-
ians on our positions north of the Ve-
love JRidg-e and in the Oudava vallej,
were unsuccessful *

'In storming heights during battles
in southeast Galicia, 1,240 Russians
were captured "

MANY &LJSS GENERALS
REPORTED CAPTURED.

Berlin, rebnuar> 26—(Via Amster-
dam and London )—At the war office
today the following statement was is-
sued

"The following Russian generals
were captured in the battle of the
.Mazunan Lakes the commanding g-en-
eral of the twentieth armj corps, also
the commander of arttllerj and the
commanders of the twenty-eighth ana
tivents -nrilth divisions of infantry,
also the commander of the first bri-
gade of infantry The commander of
the twentv-ninth died

'From the third army corps we cap-
tured t/he commander of the twenty-
seventti division of infantrj, also the
commanders of artillery and of the
second brigade of infantry

"From the fifty-third reserve diii-v

sion those captured include the com-
mander and also the commander of
the first "brigade of infantry

"From the first Siberian Division of
Cossacks we captured one brigade
commander." ,

ATTACK ON "WARSAW
EXPECTED BY RUSSIA.

Petrograd, February 26 —(Via Lon-
don )—Russian ^taff officers comment-
Ing on recent developments In Poland,
agreei that from Przasnyhsz and Nov-
gorod* the Germans hope to develop a
movement on Warsaw This move-
ment is being assisted, in* their opin-
ion, by lecommencement of an ener-
getic offensive In the vicinity of
Moghelj .

Against this powerful German ad-
vance, which evidently has assumed
larger propoitions than any previous
movement in Poland, the Russians
have three strong lines of defense
Their first runs from Kovno to Ollta,
on the Niemen The second runs from
Olita to Grodno The third is known
as the Bobr-Narew line.

The German advance against these
lines is proceeding slowly on account
of the marshy country

There have been attacks In the
neighborhood of Stab me, conducted
with great ^nergy'-and daring This
fighting virtually has been uninter-
rupted, and it invailably has seen has-
onet engagements. In which the Rus-
sians have become veiy skillful

There apparently has been Inci eased
activity in eastern Galicia, where the
Germans have been checked in their
efforts to reach Halicsz, on the Dnies-
ter

German commanding officers are
said to be declaring to their men

that tne Russjsi,iis will continue re-
treat ner, t&at the Austrian oceaputiort
of OaS.t a has not flseen interru^tfea,
and that peace TI ill Soon follow suc-
^ess of the German arms

TURKS ARE VICTORIOtJSv

IN TRANS-CAUCASIA. v

Berlin, Februarv 26—tB> Wiieless)
Today's official copimunication says

"Nothing- Important has occurred in
either theater of the war"

Berlin Februarv 26 —(Bj Wireless )
A dispatch from Constantinople trans-
mits a Turk sh news agenc^ report
from a Black sea port that recent fight-
ing in the vicinity of Bortschobo
Trans-Caucasia has ended in complete
\ictor> for the Turks The Russians
lose severely, accoiding- to this'infor-
mation, and fled v The fighting lasted
several da\i

The mililarv c itic of The Moi gen-
post again points out toda\ that a
strong- Russian lorce apparentlj still
is north of the Rawka and a.iounrt
Bolimow and that it Is e%idetit these
troops ha\e no present intention of
abandoning then positions and retir-
ing behind the A jstula

FRENCH DESTROYER v
IS SUNKt BY MINE.

Paris, Februarj 26—The cJosti uction
of the French torpedo boat destroy er
Dague in the Adriatic aea A as an-
nounced today I'lj the French ministry
of marine I

The official announcement follows
'The French torpedo boat destroyer

Dague, while esooitinj? a convoy with
provisions for Montenegro struck an
Austrian mine oflf the port of Anti-
vari (Montenegi o) on February 25 and
sank. ' h

"ThSJ\t> -eight of the crew disappear-
ed The accident did not hinder fin-
ishing the work of provisioning and
the return of the convoy

' The French cruiser Desaix made a
demonstration against Akabah (Arabia)
on Februaiy 23 JV landing party, aid-
ed by the s>hip's cannon dispersed and

V

nut to flight a small band of Turks
occupying1 the village "

The Dague was 236 feet long and
had a displacement of TJO tons She
was built in lall and was rated at a
speed of 33 1 knots Her complement
was 81 men fane vwas armed w ith t\v o
3 9-inch guns, four 9-pounders arid four
18-inch, torpedo tubes

SWEDISH STEAMER
LIMPS TO PORT." " ^

Amsterdam, Februarv 26 —(Via.
Londpn X—The Swedish steamer S\ai-
ton, £rom Rotterdam, arrived todaj «.t
Yzuiden, Holland w ith a largo hole
in hei starboard side near the bow-
The captain said bhe had been dam-
aged Thuis<la> afternoon either by a
mine or torpedo, probably a mine.

TRANS-ATLANTIC SHIPS
NOT HELD BY ADMIRALTY^

London, Februai\ 2t—Representa^
ti\es of American trans-Atlantic
steamship companies said toUaj that
sailing from Liverpool were being
somewhat delated by a strike of coal
passers It is expected steamships
which are held up will sail b\ Mon-
daj i

The steamship i epresentatives said
there was no foundation foi a report
that sailings had been suspended on
oidei of the admiralty

New, York rebruar\ 20 —Officials
of the\ International Meicantile Ma-
rine, opeiatingr tiaiis-Atlantic liners
on the American, Atlantic, 1ians>port,
White Stai and Rod Mai hnesv do-
dared todn\ they had no notification
from the BVitish admiiilu that New
Yoi k sailings had. been temporariH
suspended from Ivlveipool Ijondon or
Glasgow, as some news dispatches
said

Cunaid line officials s-Ud th'ey albo
were without such notification.

Curt. v
vFrom Judge)

Skiiium—t want to intei est voOi in a
miniiitf proj osition It fa a good thliiR

Flubdub—Perhaps It it, but I'm not

Best Jellico Lump $4.75
Best Jellico Nut. $4.50

Henry Meinert Goal Go.
v Phones: Bell Main 1787, Atlanta 1787

Branch Yards in All Parts of the City

Buy Today—Pay m April

SATURDAY, FEB. 27
Last-O ay-of-the-Month Safe

Another Big After-Supper Sale
3 cakes "OCTAGON" COAP^ with one pound
'HIGH'S SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE, all for .

WORTH COMING MILES JO GET.

«.-:io to
S:3O p. m.

TODAY THE DELICIobs FIG NEWTONS,
FRESH AND TASTY. 2 pounds

HAMS—SWIFT'S
"PREMIUM," Ib.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE,
SWIFT'S FAMILY f •» _
STYLE, Ib. I § C

B ACO1V—ARMOl, R'S "STAR" or
KINGAJVS, In Ib. M m
cartons. . O I C

r.\RI>—PURE AS 1OUR TABLE
BUTTER AND JUST AS SWEET.
•<X-RAY,» No. O AO
«n. OOC
•Vo. 10 A <fl *%»-i
tin 9 I .OO

COTTO^V BLOOM — ATLANTA'S
FAMOUS SHORTENING DEM-
ONSTRATED HERE TO-4A_.
MORROW—No. 4 tl» . .O9C

.9OC
FRESH FROM MARKET — JUST

A MTTtE BETTER.

CEUERY, 1 BE V.
2 stalks ............... IOC
LETTUCE, O — .
hcn«l, ' .............. OC
OIVIOiVS, f-
buncJb .. ........ . • • » . . . ̂ 9̂ p
svnnA.ro,
2 bnncnes
TURNIPS,
2 buuchos .
CAULIFLOWER,
2 pound*
HIGH'S "HOME-AID
FLOUR, 24-ln. naok

15c

25c
S1.1O

23c
35c

HIGH'S "HOME-AID"
COFFEE, Ib.
HIGH'S "HOME-AID"
BUTTER, heat possfble, Ib.1

CHEESE N. \. STATE,
FRESH. AND 99*%
DELICIOUS, Ib. 4C<31»

F R E E DEMON SI RA'I lO'VS
HEIIVZ'S "57" VARIETIES VNO
TETLEY'S TE\S—WITH M *.X \
OTHER BOO'lHS TO GATHER
AT TOMORROW AND TASTE
FREE.

Order From This Splendid
$1.00 List

7 cons Fine Dessert
1'eaclics .
7 CHUN Hawaiian *
Pineapple ,
12 cuus (Pork and
Beaux
12 cang^No. 2 Corn or
Peas
1O cans No. 3
Tomatoes
S cans No. 3 IMo
Apples
12 cnns No. 2 String
Beann
5 cans AsparaeniN

12 emit Tall
Milk
14 canx Van Camp'a
Assorted Soups
1O nkfga. Post
1'oantlea

10 iikrcN. tellovv
Corn Menl . . .
1O pkg;H.
Grltn
8 pkff*. I'titlcd
Wheat x . .
7 pkgrs. Puffed
Rice . .
3 baKH B-lli. Buckirhe.t
or 'Whole Whent Floui
1O cann "CHUM"
Salmon
K can* Ar«<i
Salmon . ., . . . . . .
12 bottle,. Stuffed or
Plain Olives.
12 bottlCH
Ptcklea . .
5 cans Herring
Roe
7 cans Tuna
Finn . . . .
4 cauH "Verl-Beot"
Corned or Ko.dt Beef
5 cnn.i
Sardinei). . ..',
14 iba. Bent Head
Rice
10 Glannes
Jell}
4 jam C. & B.
Marmalade
5 Jam Assorted
Jams
S Ms, fat, white
Norway Mackerel

D
\

CoirastttMtSoini Waot Ad

Readers of
Tine Constitution

Eavch Year

CONSTITUTION WANT ADS furnish a myHad of "Short
^ Guts'" between "Wants" of Constitution readers and" the
satisfaction of those "Wants."1 ' > ;

Without this agency for bringing together buyer and seller,
Employer and Employee, Landlord and Tenant, etc., both sides
to each one of thousands of transactions might spend a great
deal of time in futile attempts to locate each other.

l v

l Use them often, the niore you use the more ̂ success you will
have in obtaining results.

MXIN 5000 ATLANTA
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5c,10c,15c
and 25c

ARTICLES

Jackson jWesseil
TODAY

(Saturday) Only
, Positively the, last day
. of the Fourth Annual

ONE CENT SALE

50c, 75c
and $1.00

ARTICLES

$1 H. S. Wampole's Cod
Liv^r Oil, 2 iottles . . $1.01
$1 Comp. Syrup Hypophos-
ptiites, 2 Bottles . . . $1.01
Princess
Soap . . . . .
5c Court
Plaster .. . .
5c Roll

\ Toilet Paper

5c v
Nipples
6c Sllk\
Sponges . .

5c Roll
Bandages .
5c Wash -
Rage . . . .
lOc 4711 Soap,
guest size . .

2 for 6c
2 for 6c
2 for 6c
2 ^or 6c
2 for i6c
2 for 6c
2 for 6c
2forllc

15c Chamois
Skin . . . . 2 for 16c

• 25c one-half ounce WMty Rose, i
, Lilac, Carnation or Violet Ex-

tracts— .
*,Twp 34-oz. orv1. oz. for .
, 10c Williams' o CAM 1 1 r.

Barber Soap .\ £, lOl 1 '1C
10c -Kirk's Glycerine or Elder

• Kr;.-;.. .2-tor He
Sponges !' 2 lOT 1 1C
iOc Household r» f rvtt 1 1 «•
Ammonia . ., 2 IQT 1 1C
15c large J^-pound bare Trans-
parent Gly-- O- ̂  tnf 1 £*f<
cerineSoap . ,** 1UI lOt

$1 Wine Cardui, 2 Bottles $1.01
20c Peroxide Hy-
drogen—'/z Ibs. .
25c .Pare-
goric . . . . . .
25c Men-
tholatum . . . ' . - .
25c Peroxide
.Cream
25c Glycerine 4.
Rose Water . .
25c Simmons' ,
Liver Mediclhe
25c Thedford's v
Black Draught .
50c Pompeian
Massage Cream
50c J.^& W.
Dyspepsia Cure

Cascara Comp. .

2for21c
2for26c
2for26c
2for26c
2for26c
2for26c
2for26c
2for51c
2for51c
2for51c

25c J. A W. White
Pine and Tar .•. .
2Bo J. A W. Fel«
Bovla Capsules .
25c J. &. W. Cold
Capsules . . . .
25c J. & W.
for chapped

. hands . ' . . . . .
25c J. A W .
Corn Cure" . . .
25c J. & W.

2for26c
2for26c
2for26c
Bpnita . Lotion,

Qfni*9£r£* Itfl £t\J\j
Llsthymol Anti-

25c J. & -W. Nerve and Bone
Lini-
ment . . v. . .
Or any two of
above 'for ^. . .

2for26c
26c

$1 Fountain Syringe
$1 Hot Water Bottle Both for SI
25c Nafl
Brushes . . . .

.25c Keep Clean
'Toothbrushes .
25c Mennen's
Talcum Powder .
25c ful l pound
Talcum Powder .

;75c Hair
Brushes—Special

CANDY DEPARTMENT
50c Assorted
Chocolates • •
50c Assorted •
Chocolate Nuts
50c Tango

.Chocolates . .
EXTRA SPECIAL. ^

(CIGAR D E P A R T M E N T ) ,

ffi£3'"'/:-:B0fli29c

2for26c
2for26c
2for26c
2for26c

49c
NT

21bs51c

21bs51c

W h i t e R o s e Glycer-

2Cakes26c
2Pts26c
2Pts26c

Brush and Cake

Both26c

4711
Ine
'Soap

' 25c Witch
Haze), . . . •.
25c
Turpentine .
25c Shaving
Shaving." .""'. .
Soap . . . .
25c dozen . boxes Blue- Hen

26cMatches,
2 dozen,. A .

CIGAR DEPARTMENT
5c package Adams, ' Beechnut,
Colgan's, Spearmint, Juicy. Fruit
Chewing O DlrXp (Zr
G u m . . . . . .fciJTIVgA. Ul»
Sc F.ranklin, Salome, El Dallo,

^r.ua:Nena... 2for6c
$1.60 2
$L502

-qt. Fountain Syringe and Bnll* fnr
-qt. Hot Water Bottle OOtn TOl

JACKSON & WESSELL
Broad and Marietta Streets

Bell Ivy 1088
Ivy 1089
Ivy 9193 '

Atlanta 377
i . 2141

.Anything delivered anywhere in the city or suburbs
BY OUR NEW AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY

OPEN ALL

pHONE your Want
* Ads lor Sunday's
CONSTITUTION to
Main 5000. , Ask for
Classified Advertising
Dept, Atlanti 5001

UPHEL|BY BRYCE
Former Ambassador Also
Declares It Error to As-
sume Americans of Ger-
man Extraction Are Nec-
essarily Pro-German.

Ixmdon, February ' \ 26.^-Viscpunt
Ja/mes Bryce, in an article which will
appear in The Daily Chronicle tomor-
row on "The Position of the United
States in the War," says it Is "a com-
plete error to assume that those who
bear a German name or..who own to
German blood belong to .the .pro-Ger-

-man partjr." ^ .
"Ohildreij of. Europeans born in

America," Viscount Bryce "continues,
"grow - up normal American citizens
for all practical purposes. Their loy-
alty is to th» Stars and Stripes ^and
their feeling for the land of their pa-
rents is comparatively weak. 'What
Is called the Gentian vote is, in some
few cities, a, force to be reckoned with.'
But wl\en those who. lead it ,try to
use it as a means for applying p.p-
litical pressure In such, cases as this,
the native Americans resent such an
attempt, for with them it is a funda-
mental principle that citizens, must
have no loyalty save to\ the United
Staites, and the great bulk even of
hyphenated German-Americans would
refuse to .respond." '

Blamed by Botb Sides.
As to. the\ neutrality of the Ameri-

can government, Mr. Bryca adds, .both
sides have -blamed it and the govern-
ment points to this as the best proof
of its impartiality. One party,, he
says, moved by the tragic fate of Bel-
gium, densured the government for
heaving failed to protest "against the
violation of Belgium territory and the
flagrant breaches o^the rules of war-
fare prescribed by The-.Hague con-
vention."

"But," says Viscount Bryce, "it is
right- that neither side of the case
should be put to the United. States,
the greatest of the neutral powers.
The administration - might conceive
that many questions will arise in
which the rights of all the neutrals
will be irivolved,. and It anight think
that the authority "with which the
United States can speak would be
\veakened if at\ the outset its govern-
ment tak^es up a position adverse to
one or the other, party to the strug-
gle. Howeve^ high the motive, its
impartiality would thereafter be ques-
tioned." ' • v'- ' *

Arguing, that the attack on Belgium
•was a clear breach not only of the
convention of 1907, but of the funda-*.
imentaij principles 'of international law,

PRICE OF POTATOES WAR RIOTS IN ITALY.
One Killed, Many Wounded

When Two Factions Fight.

_Genoa, .February ~&S.-—(Via Rome.) —
One person ^yas killed arid many
wounded during- riots 'at "Ventimiglia,

Bundesrath Increases Cost to resulting- from a demonstration in fa-
vor of the maintenance of Italy's neu-

1 irality. A. counter demonstration by
i persons favoring intervention in the
. war led to a serious fight.
! Police and carabineers .interfered, but
1 Unable to restore order for .some

Prevent Waste—Maximum
Price on Hogs. l

Viscount Bryce
•which followed,

says" the breaches
rested at first on^

statements which needed confirmation
and that "tiny government might feel
that before protesting- against the
treatment of non-combatants _it need-
ed further evidence which would carry
certainty to every fair mind.
^ "Add to this g;round for caution the
fact that the United States has always,
following £h\e advice of Washington,
endeavored to keep themselves clear
of Euro-yean entanglements."

Must Present Grievances.
Regarding questions' of international

law and usa/so which, have arisen be-
tween the United States and belHg-er-

Berlin, February. 26.—(Via London.)
Tlie Bundesrath, having learned that
German farmers were using potatoes
too freely for fodder, hasVraised the
prices 'of potato products. It is be-
lieved this will , prevent consumption
of potatoes by cattle.

In future potato flakes will cost $8.75
per 220 • pounds and potato starch $12
peri,229 pounds.

Under their former prices potatoes
were much the cheapest cattle food
available; and farmers were storing
them for use for -their live stockv

The sole right to manufacture potato
products has been vested in a govern-
ment controlled company empowered
to expropriate potatoes. \

The Bundesrath found also that the
price of hogs had so increased as seri-
ously to impedet.municipalities in lay-
ing up the stores prescribed for them.
It therefore has fixed for hogs _a series

.of, maximum prices at -which munici-
palities are empowered to expropriate
them.' .. .

The maximum potato .price for the
Marie of Brandenburg, set^on February
17, has been suspended, leaving deal-
ers unrestricted as to price. It has
been -explained officially that certain
difficulties in the matter of Berlin's
•potato supply are due in part to the
lack of'laborers on farms and to trans-
portation difficulties. A further fac,-
.tor i« that cities west of Berlin have
for the most part fixed no prices and
great quantities of potatoes have been'
shipped from the east through Berlin
to the west. . : '

Frankfort-on-the-Main and Macklen-
burg- have decided to follow *the ex-
ample of Berlin and introduce bread
cards. \

The Bundesrath has adopted a meas-
ure under which the number of auto-
mobiles in Germany not .being used for
military purposes will be reduced about
one-half. The, purpose is to sav7e Vgaso-
line,. lubricant oils and rubber.

The order prox'ides that after March
15 all cars must hatve new licenses.
These will be issued only on proof of
public necessity. Tlie Bundesrath an-
nouncement-says:

"This limitation has practically the
purpose of eliminating'all automobiles
serving purposes of pleasure or spoiyt.
At the same time ft will compel the
public to employ other means of trans-
portation, such as railroads, street cars
and horse-drawn cabs in ' increased
measure." . .

time. Several of-the officers were in-
jured.' ' . . . . , A

AMERICAN BANKS PLAN
LOAN TO SWITZERLAND

Berne, " Switzerland, Fefciiuarj- 26.—
i (Via Paris.)-i—There is excellent au-
! thority for 'the statement that nego-
j tiatlons are going on Ibetween .tlie
I Swiss kjovernment and renresentatives
' of American banks .concerning a
! Swiss'loan in the United States. The
i sum' •meritiohe'd- is* $r5;600;000. and the
i rate of interest about 6 per cent.

SEVEN BRITISfJ CRUISERS
< ' -• REPORTED DAMAGED

'"•"" Berlin, February 26.f-The Cologne
Ga'zette has published, a better, received
in Germany from 'Montevideo, Uruguay,
in which it is declared seven British
cruisers are lying at the Falkland
islands,' in- the southern Atlantic, se-
verely • damaged. This Information has
been-.brought into Montevideo, the let-
ter says; -by the officers of an Argen-
tine steamer. - \ • •

TWO BRITISH SOLDIERS
HOLD TRENCH UNAIDED

London, February 26.—Another
weekl/ communication from the front,
given out today, says:

GREAT BRITAIN STOPS

Engineers Ordered Back
Work So That Ammuni-

tion May Move.

London, February 25.:—LWTiiie confer-
ences were being- held today to settle
wage differences between the ship-
builders and shipyard engineers, some
of . -whom- already are on strike, the
government made 'a dramatic move in
ordering resumption of work Monday
and promising that arrangements
would be made for the dispute to be
referred to a court of arbitration.

The order was signed -by Sir George
Askwith, ' chief industrial commis-
sioner.

Sir George pointed out .that in con-
sequence 'of \thte delay in reaching a
settlement '.the ..requirements of the na-
tion \veYe being-, endangered and that lie
had been instructed by the feovernmenl
that "important munitions of war, ur-
gently, required by the navy and the
army, are being held up b>- the .cessa-
tion of work, and that they must call
for a resumption of work QH Monday
morning:, March 1.".. .. > j

The court of arbitration: will have
power to flx the o|ate .from which/ a
settlement shall-take effe'ct.
v Had the unrest been allowed to
spread, 100,000 men would have been
involved.'. The unions ihad not author-
ized the ' strike,, tout the men already
had refused the employers' offer of a
cent and a half an hour wage increase,
and w^re about to vote for an official

strike. There, has been .unrest among
the dockers and other workmen, but
generally they have-, expressed satis-
faction with the increase in wages to
make up for the higher cost of living.

MANY VESSELS SAIL
DESPITE SUBMARINED

London, February 26.—An admiralty
memorandum shows that from Feb-
ruary IS, when the German blockade
began, until February 24, 708 vessels
.arrived, and 673 sailed ,at United King-
flom ports.:-'-"' • . ^ ,

The -admiralty also g'ave- out the fol-
16wing_ list of British vessels which
have been "sunk bv Gorman pubma-
rines:'* The steamer Cambank, Down-
shire. Branksome Chine, Oakby, Rio
Parana, AFestern. Coast .and Harpalion.
It says the steamer Deptford -probably
struck a mine. _ '

\ "
Cross for Enver Pasha.

Frankfurt, Germany, February 26.—
(Via LondoM.)—Eni'peror William has
bestowed the Iron Cross on Enver
Piisha. Turkish minister of war. a
Constantinople dispatch to the Frank-
furter Zeitung- says.

Weehawken Safe in Port.
London. February 26.—The British

tank .steamer Weehawken, concern-
ing which anxiety was felt after one
of her life buoys was picked up at
Anglesey, is site at Barry. The l ife
buoy was lost overboard. ', '

Cold Wave Red Ash . $5.00
Jellico $4.75

CARROLL & HUNTER •

"The period since the
I
last

onts. Viscount Bryce says:
"When a neutral is urged by its

citizens to remonstrate with tieliiger-
enta, on the exercise of any rigrhts the
belligerents .claim, it cannot, -unless
convinced that there • is no su-hstance
in. the grievance, decline to present
the case of its "subjects." \

Continuing-, Viscount Bryce i says:
" "If It is -suggested, as -I think it

has been somewhere, 'that-in the rmait-
ter of contraband and the right of
search powerful (pecuniary interests
•have tried to influence the adminis-
tration, those who have watched re-

'cent developments In America will
agree that nothing- is so v unpopular
there as whait Is calleii big business;\
and that any administration supposed
to 'be yielding to its pressure would
do so at its peril. So far as I can
judge there is no foundation for any
such notion." V

Viscount Bryice pays high tribute to
the American" Red Cross, he -comimis-
sion for relief in Belgium, and other
American organizations tiaid to the
people and the 'government and its
representatives for assistance rendered
to non-combatants and to (British suto-
jects in belligerent countries.

GERMANY HAS ORDERED
EXPULSION OF CHINESE

London, KFebruary^ 26.—An (Evening
News dispatch from Rotterdam says
that owing, to shortage of food, Ger-
many has ordered expulsion of 500.
Chinese. A strong Netherlands police
force has "been sent to the frontier to
prevent these men entering Dutch ter-
ritory, and complication are expected,
the correspondent declares.

munique, has been marked by a thick
ihi^t and rain which culminated on the
24th in a heavy snow storm. Operations
consequently have been hindered. In
spite of Ibad weather, however, our air-
craft carried out their duties. Co-
operation between aviators and>the ar-
tillery has been (particularly close.

"Near Ypres intermittent fighting
continued along the canal, witliou
chatfg-e tin the relative positions of th
opposing forces, Many gallant act
.have been performed during^ the recon
fighting' in this V neighborhood. A sei
B'eant and a man held a eommiinica
tion trench for a considerable .perio
unaided, and" shot down all German
who attempted to advance.

"Our machine guns handled particu
larly well one occasion, when the
came into action in the open and in
flicted a considerable loss on the erie
my. \

"Along1 the remainder of our fron
the enehiy's artillery fire at times ha
been somewhat heavy. No infantry at
tacks by either side ha,ve occurred."

CONSUMPTION OF WHEAT
RESTRICTED IN HUNGARY

London, February 26.—A Dally New
dlspktch from Rome says:

"An imperial ordinance Issued Jn
Vienna Wednesday fixed the dally con
sumption of wiheat at ten ounces ant
of flour at seven ounces for each per
so-ii. The Hungarian government ha
ordered the municipalities to.requisi
tlon all ..available flour and to allotv
only 13 pounds a person a month."

SUBMARINES SALUTED
DUTCH FLAG ON LINER

London, February' 26.—OReuter's cor
respondent at The Hague telegraphs
that a mail steamer of the Zeeland
line, which arrived at Flushing- today
met two German submarines on the
passage from England. The subma-
rines saluted the Dutch Hag flown by
the steamer.

GERMAN CASUALTIES ^
REPORTED AS 200,000

London. February ' . 26.—The Dally
Mail's Copenhagen . correspondent says
It is reported .from. Berlin that Ger-
man casualties in Bast Prussia and
Poland in the last-three weeks are es-
tiifiated at 200,000. - 'i

Saturday at

Final Clearance Sales
, . - - . .

v .

Special L o t . - ' • . ' •

Suits Half Price
. , Regular one-fourth reductions on all

Suits, excepting specials at half price.

On&-Third Off On
All Overcoats

Ohe^Lot Overcoats Half Price- . .\ - . - . . . : . . " . • • v " • • • \ - '
General reductions on Shoes—'-Men's and

Women's and Children's. . ' A
' • - . M ' . ' ' ' • ' . ' • ' < . : ' • ' : • • • • ' ' , ; ' '

Cqrlton Shoe and
Glbthing Company

36 Whitehall

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

:Rin£ine'D.0wn the Curtain on^y . **9 • . i • ' • . •* i

That Remain From the Winter Stocks
Let tlie facts as they are be your inducement to attend this closing evenk, ofvthe winter

season. There remain twehtv-nine dresses, some for afternoon, some for evening wear. WE
SHALL DISPOSE OF TfJEM TODAY—because we've made prices that must appeal to a
womcin'sv sense of econpni\y—prices that make every dress a genuine Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co. BARGATTM.

Here
I

14 Dresses that were*
$37.50 to $68.50 are

2^50
Three ev-eriing- dresses, eleven afternoon dresses—the lattei\ are b^ack clianneusc, velvet,

net and lace affairk of rich beauty; that they were $37.50 to $68.50 tells their real charm.

37 Dresses were $/?.95
$18/75 to $35 "

The majority of these are-white, now ah'd then a. pinlk, maize" or Nile green; chiffon,
taffeta, net and lace—a little mussed, perhaps, but not beyond the redemption of a^smart wd'inah
—charming styles, every one different from the others. - , '

8 Dresses were
$13.7Sto$19.50

A World of New Fashiofis
For the Young Folk

' - > ' ' ^ ; v ' >- • ' • ^ • ~
In the Junior Department—Third Floor' • • - - . - v . • - • • . - ^ >

• One of tlie brightest, most interesting spots of the store is the Junior Department—
Third Floor. ' / . A , ' "' " -

It is READY with ,the. sprang'things for the young' folk-^-So splendidly ready that it is
just bound to be of interest to eVery mother, to every young woman. • / '.

V \^e invite you tb come and enjoy tlie new fashions we've gathered-=-suits, coats, dresses,
hats. The display''takes'on the-nature of art exhibition, so complete is it wi th novel, out-of-\
the-ordinary styles. . l . • \' - - l

Take for instance— ^ ' . \ K . -

Little "Frencli" DressesThe New Hats
It .really takes^ on the importance of a pre-Easter

display.

For it seems that we've about every smart style
that could b*e imagined for the tots, the girls and the
young women. ' .

: For the tots, here's an infinite variety of lingerie
bonnets; lacy, frilly and wreathed in flowers..

For the girls and young women come hats of dis-
tinctive and charming style, of varied styles, calcu-
lated to be becoming to the various young faces the^y
will frame. There are hats with silk crowns, plain
and 'hand embroidered; there are white Panama hats,
and there are Milan straws in white and colors;
there are sailors l with wide brims; there are chic'
Tipperary shapes; there am the small. pull-down
shapes—?these with every manner of. flower and rib-
bon trimming and In'every color—there are the dress
hats of chiffon and lingerie. . ' v V

And .all priced so easily! At $1.25, $2.00, $3.00,
$4.00, $5.00 upwards to\$lb.OO. (

Girls' Dresses Priced
" • • . • ' . ' • : ' ' • ' - *•

A few linen and lingerie dresses in sizes six to
fourteen years are priced. All white, a bit mussed1,
not every size of. \each style4; but ey.ery size here.

Were $3:00,.$4.50, 56.00 to $8.50. ' • .
1 At... $2.00, $3.00, $3.95 to ^$5.^3.

Boys - $1 to $ 1. ̂ 0 Suits 69c
HAttle Russian suits.in sizes two to seven years,—

a variety, to be disposed of at 69c each! V

that just came in deserve special mention, so fresh,
and crisp and lovely; are they.

In sizes one to six years; they are, we believe,
prettier than we have ever shown at their prices,'
$1.25, $1.50, .$2.00, $2.50 up to $5.00.
, They are made ,'of lawns, of dinifties and tlie like—
all white save -for a rosette .bere and there and the
ribbons run in headings af the low. waist and in
-sleeves and i neck. " v

Girls' Wash Dresses \
In sizes six to fourteen years and in intermediate

sizesi - . ' . . : . . .
The collection is .unusually large and attractive,

even for the1 first blpom of spring, when every young
woman^must have ne-\v wash dresses for school and
afternoons. ' V

.Dresses that show little coat effects, tiered skirts,
skirts made on yokes, guimpe styles. These are de-
veloped in thoroughly dependable linens, linenes,
ginghams, piques and the like. Priced at $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 upwards to $\12«5Q. V '

"A girl should wear a pretty shoe
And smile if she is spoken to."

But it's not always easy, \to smile when, wearing a
"pretty shoe." Comfort is .quite as important as
prettiness. ^

bhildren's SOROSIS SHOES are as practical as
they are pretty.
. If you permit our experts to apply their knowledge
and experience, in choosing the shoes i'or your chil-
dren -ttiey will be properly fitted. A This method will
relieve you of all responsibility and may save 'your
children's feet from all the Mis they are heir to.

And now that new spring styles have come in, it
-is the most appropriate time to make the children
ready for the coming season.

. —Sorosis Room—First Floor.

The Last Line—About the Blue Tag Sale of
Dependable Furniture. The lowered prices come
off tonight!

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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l& v Miss Donna Bain to Dance
At the Piedmont Driving

H Atlanta s devotees of the dance will
be interested to learn that Miss Donna
Bain will arrHe in Atlanta next week,
and beginning on Saturday will give
a. course of demonstrations at a series

\ of dances at the Piedmont .Driving
.Jlub bhe has spent the -winter at
^vr^.mi, where she has nad A iJnlliant
season, and -mill be .Accompanie-d to ^At-
lanta bj her partner, Mr Wiggins, a
clevef artist Miss Bam will join hei
mother, "Wife Donald Bain, and will
ha\ e Inn own studio -while she is in
Atlanta

*• Miss Bam is Atlanta's contribution

to the group of young? artists who
have raised dancing to an art in the
drawing rooms and ball rooms of New
York Her repertoiVe Uncludes a varie-
tj of exhibition dances as well as
thosfe which she will teach. She was
the first danseuse to appear at the
Piedmont Driving club, when sheVgave
a I series of demonstrations last win-
ter Since then shfe has studied in
Pans and New York, teaching in her
own studio wife marked success She
has many friends and admirers who
will accord hei a warm social Wel-
come as well as those who will assure
her a professional success

^

'

Heart-Dice.
llrs> Clara Williams entertained

moit deli/fehtfully at heart-dice in
honor of \isiting guests. Hiss Powers.,
of Sunwnerville, and \liss Henry, the
guests of Mrs Brumtoy, Mrs. James
Green Aldrldge, of Vhgmia, the guest
of Mrs -Elenrv Bed^nger Bavlor Six-
teen guests were entertained Dainty
refreshments weie served Each guest
of hoiioi \\ at> pi evented with a hand-
made hindkerchief

A Beautiful Luncheon.
Mrs Boiling Jones entertained eight-

een ladies at a beaut i fu l luncheon > es-
terday, lie: guests invited to meet Mrs
VV T Oarnngton ot Virginia The
two tabIe-3 at which the guests were

i entertained were exqm&itelv decorated
in jonquils and vioU ts Baskets filled
with the jonuuilb had . then handles
tied with vtoli t-cotoreor ribbons (hold-
ing clubteib of Molets and the same
flowers etched the shmmg surface 04
the table with Us serviettes of linen
with thiead lace holders

Mrs Jones, the gracious hostess,
wore a becoming toilet in bluette taf-
feta siak, with, duperies in lisse paint-
ed in bluette arid lose flowers Mrs
Carnngton s handsome toilet was of

L
GREAT SUFFERING

Was the Lot of Vl1iis Lady Who
Jells the Story of How

She Recovered Her l

Health.

Dallas N C —Mrs Thomas Davis,
of this place, says Aibout two years
ago, when I was eighteen years old, I
was in a bad condition from "womanly
troubles - I fell off until I weighed
not ^moie than 85 libs

I suffered dreadful pains in my hips,
sides and abdomen, for about 6 dajs
out of everv mon-th I V

I couldn t sleep at night, andv the
pains were so dieadful I couldn't lie
down foi the blc-od would seem to
rush to my\ head *>

t felt E must have some relief, for
it seemed that the awful suffering
would surely kill me

T had read of what Cardul had done
for others, and thought I would try it

After the use of one bottle, the
j>alns had entirely stapiped and I was
able to sleep i,

After using four bottles, 1 was a
•well T*oman, I was regular, I got back
my flesh, and I now weigh 126 vlbs ,
»nd am able to do all my woi k w^ith-
out any troulble . ^

I certainly recommend Cardui to suf-
fering women, for I know it cured me

CMj friends who saw me when I
weighed 85 ipounds and would see me
aow, would know what Cardui^ had
done for me" ^ 4

Try Oaidui

black embroidered lace over white
charmeuse. Mrs Samuel Jones assist-
ed in the entertainment of the guests,
and wore a becoming toilet In white
and blue silk.

, Mr and Mrs Harrison Jones enter-
tain at dinner tonight in compli-
ment to Mrs. Carrington.

Tea Room.^
Miss Martha Louise Cassells will be

the chairman in charge today of the
tea looon being r^in by Mrs T B
Gay and unetmbers of the Toung Gills'
Society of the First Presbyterian
church at the stand formerly occupied
by Milton Bradlej on Peachtree street

Afterno6n Tea for Visitors.
A bright occasion of yesterday was

the 5 o clock tea given bj Mrs Wil-
liam Lawsori Peel at "Woodbine" for
Mtne Chatlotte de Galiere Davenport,
the noted lectu; er, and for Mls» Kath-
erine Glover, formerly of Atlanta, who
is now editor of the .magazine To-
Day \

Jonquils decorated the prettily ap-
pointed tea table A delightful mu-
sical program was given during the
afternoon

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills.
The tea-dance at Druid Hills Golf

club will be a bright occasion of this
afternoon *

Mrs 'Howard Muse will entertain a
small party for hei sister, Mrs Rob-
ert Sterrett, of Philadelphia Complet-
ing- the party will , b6 Mrs George
Muse, Mrs iMcCray, Miss Helen Muse
and Miss Alice Orr .

Mr and Mrs R N R. Bardwell, Mr
and Mrs T. B French and their guest,
Miss Florence Davies, of Indiana Mr.
and Mrs Dotvdell Brown, Mr William
W oodall and Mr Ralph Frederick will
be together _ J

Mrs Robert Williams, of Birming-
ham, who is visiting Miss Mazie
Thompson, "will ibe honor guest in a
small party

With Mr and Mrs Qus Dodd will be
Miss Nell Prince and (Mr Hunter Perry

Another party will be composed of
Mr and Mrs Guy Woolford, Mr and
Mis. R C Darbv, Dr and Mrs. Wll-
bu: Blackman and their guests, Mrs
Edward .Lewis, of New York, Mr and
Mrs W >P Tuttle and Mr and Mrs W.
A Kirk, of New Haven, Conn

Others entertaining will be Mr. and
Mrs St Blmo Massengale, Mr and Mrs
Preston Artcwrlght, Dr and Mrs Thom-
as P Hlnman, Mr and Mrs Thomas
B Paine and Mrs W E Fostei*

Play at Agnes Scott.
"The Elopement of Ellen," a farcical

play, will be presented this evening at
8 o'clock at Agnes Scdtt college

The cast is composed of members of
the faculty and the proceeds will be
for the two college papers,* "The Sil-
houette' and "The Aurora "

Y. M. C. A. Social Supper.
An interesting event every Saturdav

evening at the Toung Men's Christian
issoclation Is the social supper for the
members and their friends

This evening, at i 6 30 Dr J \ L
White, pastor of the Baptist Taberr
nacle, wiil be the speaker of the oc-
casion, his subject being, "The Life
Worth While "

All Y M C A members and their
friends are most cordially Invited to
attend theso suppers

Tickets may be secured at the office
for 25 cents

Business Meeting.
A busrness meeting was held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Carnegie 11- '
brar\ b> the Atlanta Woman s Suf-1,
frage league, the president. Mis
nugene Mitchell p/esiding Reports j
were given by the ward chairttien and '
committees Mrs T Moodv gave the

.' treasurer's report Mrs. A. G, Helmer,
chairman of the committee lor the1 sale of the tickets for the suffrage

t photo-play, "Your Girl and Mine," to
'i be given at the Grand theater, March

10 and 11, gave a. fine report for the
committee The suffrage petition was
discussed and acted upon, and the
coming of Dr Anna Shaw, who is com-
ing under the three suffrage organi-
zations of the city, was discussed and
a committee appointed to assist in ar-
ranging for the coming of Dr. Shaw
in April.

Five O'Clock Tea.
Mrs E» G Thomas and Miss Marjorie

Thomas entertained at a pretty a
o'clock tea yesterday afternoon at their
home on North avenue in honor of their
visitors, Miss Ruth Wilson, of Balti-
more, and Miss Ethel Lounsbury, of
Opelika, Ala.

A profusion ^ot pink and white car-
nations, with plants, decorated the liv-
ing room and the drawing room, and
jonquils were the flowers used in the
dining room. I

A plateau of jonquils was in the cen-
ter of the tea table In the dining ^rootn,
and other color details of the artistic
table were In yellow and white

Mrs Caswell Ayeock poured tea, and
Miss .Mary Thomas, Miss Alice Wilson,
Miss Martha Boynton and Miss Evelyn
Lovett served punch

Mrs L J Maglll, Mrs U M. Gosney,
Miss Ruth Johnson and Miss Hazel
Kirk assisted in entertaining

j Miss Lounsbury wore gray c^epe de
I chine. Miss Ruth Wilson's gown was1 green charmeuse and tulle, Mrs. Thom-
as was gowned in black satin brocade
and Miss Thomas wore pink satin and
lace

Cards arid Luncheon.
Mrs Charles W Wolcott entertained

very pleasantly in honor of her aunt,
Mrs James Green Aldridge, of Vir-
ginia, who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H B Baylor. Luncheon was served
at the close of the game Eight guesta
were entertained The prizes^were won
by VMrs \ Williams and Mrs. Thrasher
The guest of honor, Mrs. Aldridge, was
presented with a hand-embroidered
towel.

Silver Wedding.
Mr and Mrs H Wolfe will cele-

brate the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage on the y evening of
March 2 at their home, 16i South For-
syth street

Dinner Party.
Miss Come Hoyi Brown will enter-

tain at dinner Thursday evening,
March 4, at I home in compliment to
Miss Harriet Calhoun and MR Stew*-
art Witham.

Informal Dance.
The social event of last night was

the fortnightly informal dance at the
Georgian Terrace, the occasion assem-
bling a company of several hundred.

Alford-Egerton.
Mr and Mis G E Alford. of Mld-

dleton, Ga., announce 'the mairiage of
their neice, Floy, to Mr. Hugh W Bger-
ton, of Jacksonville, Fla,, February 25,
at the Fiist M E church, Atlanta, Ga,
Mr and Mrs Kgerton will be at home
in Jacksonville, Fla, March 1st

Church House Exchange. _
The exchange will vtoe held at the

chuich house, 16 Washington street,
next door to St Philip's Cathedral on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock Or-
ders for calces, pies, candj, salad,
salad dressing, doughnuts, etc, will
be filled if telephoned, Ivv 7648-J.
Come and ibring your friends

Drama League.
At the meeting of the Drama league

Tuesday Mrs William Claer Spikor will
read Strindberg s short monologue,
"The Stronger" ^ *>

To Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey.
Mrs Waiter Howard entertained

twelve guests at tea ye-sterday after-
noon at the home of her parents. Judge
and Mis W T Newman, for Mr and
Mrs M T Guernsey, of New York,
•who are visiting Mr and Mrs. Hunt
Chipley and for Miss Llla Barrett, of
Alexandria, Va, the guest of Mrs
Samuel We j man

Mr and Mrs Guernsey were enter-
tained at dinner last evening by Mr
and IMrs Llnton Hoiaklns, and this
evening Mr and Mrs W T. Gentry
entertain them at> the Driving k culb
Mr and Mrs «Saipuel Weyman will
;iv» an informal (dinner party (Mon-
ay evening for them

SOCIAL ITEMS

No alarm clocks or frequent calls to dr^ss and
hurry to the table when there is beckoning
to you-1.

It appeals to little folks and grown ups
alike. ALAGA ior breakfast puts-a
smile on the face, a glow on the cheek
and a zest to the appetite. It satisfies.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
D MONTCOMEBY.ALA.

v \

Mr and airs F S Iroy of Cuthbert,
have returned from FlonJa _***

Miss Elise Walthall, of Richmond,
in whose honor a number of enter-
tainments were given during her visit
with Miss Ethel Brinson Smith, has re-
turned home

Mrs O AF iproutie and Mrs C R
Hodge, of Dallas, are the pruests of
their parents, Mr and Mrs F JV Mon-
crief, in West End v

*** v
Mr "William R Lo-i e i<3 ill at the At-

lanta hospital

Mr and Mrs John Cutler, of Macon,
have been spending- several days with
Dr and Mrs W S Elkln***

Mrs A W. Calhoun and Miss Hat net
Calhoun will return Tuesday from New
York \ *?*

Mrs Donald Bain is the guest of Mr
and Mrs F S EJlis this week She
mill be joined here the latter part of
the week by her daughter. Miss iDonna
Bain ,,, ^

Mr "W H Allen is in JCew York***
Miss TJ M . Madera is a guest at the

Ailington hotel at the Arkansas Hot
Spiiilgs

Mr and Mrs Oza Blodgett will en-
tertain at a dancing party this even-
ing at their home In the Mendenhall for
Misb Georgia Honea and Miss Bernice
Denton. ... ,

Mr F R Tarbrough left last night
for a business trip to Jacksonville***

Mrs Hoke Smith arrives in the city
next week and will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs Ronald Ransom***

Mrs Preston Arkwright has returned
from a visit to Washington, D C

Mr H M Atkinson entertained his
dancing class CMonda\ evening.

Mis Levi Anderson and Mrs .Tames
S Hall, both of Favetteville, N C , are
visiting Dr and Mis J J Hall, 148
Forrest avenue ***

Mr Fred Lansdell is in \ugrusta,
where he was called on account of
the death ot his sister, Mrs H H
Plumb, who was Miss Victoria Lans-
dell, of Atlanta *«*

The regular iweeklj dinnei-dance of
the Piedmont Driving club will not be
held Saturday evening.

WEST END CHURCHES
HOLDING} MEETINGS

Four West End churches are hold-
ing union services on Sunday even-
ings during tine Chaipman-Alexander
revival The West End Presbyterian,
the West End Christian and the West
Ehd Baptist churches will meet Sun-
dav e>vening with the Park Street
Methodist chuich and the sermon will
be preac*hed by Dr John F Purser.

The public is cordially invited

Charity Bazar Actors
Now Plan to Entertain

Men in Federal Prison

Society women will form part of the
anidienco that will witness the "free
show" to be given in the auditorium of
the Federal prison on Monday morning
by the acts secured for the Atlanta
Charity bazar, which opens on Tuesday
and closes on March 6. The women
•will take the perof romers and those con-
nected with the bazar to the prison
theater in their automobiles and after
the performance will transport them to
tha Home for Incurables,, where an-
other performance will be grven for the
inmates.

Interest in the bazar is hig* and the
advance ticket sale, especially by those
in the popularity contest for "queen"'
of the week, is big The Auditorium-
Amory, where the vaudeville, band
concerts and other attractions of v the
five-day entertainment will be held,
has been furnished with booths at
which everything from statues o£ Ve-
nus down to "hot dogs" will be sold^
bartered and otherwise disposed of to
Atlantans eager to spend their money
for tlie sake of charitable institutions of
the city.

MANY BIRD BOXES
TO BE ON EXHIBIT
BY BURROUGHS CLUB

Under the auspices of the Burroughs
Nature club there will be an exhibit
of bird boxes at 134 Peachtree street,
today, many of the exhibits having
been installed yesterday

The bird boxes have been inspired
by the Burroughs club, in many parts
of the state through the interest of the
school children In Fulton county all
the school children have become inter-
ested, and the exhibition today will,
mark the beginning of similar exhibits
in all parts of the state.

PARKS IN ATLANTA
ON HIS WAY HOME

"Twenty million school children will
be influenced by tfhe deliberations of
the great educational association in
session this iweek In Cincinnati," said
Professor IM M Parks, president ot
the Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege, who is passing through Atlanta
on his return to Sdilledgeville.

"Over 200 speakers were on the pro\
gram, including ex-President Taft
Over 3,000 advocates were present from
every section of the country. Including
United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion P. P. Claxton, and the representa-
tives of the leading universities, col-
leges, normal schools, cities and states
of the union.

"Georgia had a large representation
present."

MOTION PICTURES
AT WESLEY CHURCH

Professor W A. Smart, of the Can-
dler School of Theology faculty, will
preach at the Wesley Memorial church
Sunday moining and evening The
evening service has been set for 8
o'clock in order to accommodate those
who may not find room at the* Chap-
man-Alexander Tabernacle There will
be an interesting leel of appropriate
motion pictures shown at the opening
of the evening service
f Miss Nannie Lee Frayser, lecturer
in the City Training School of JLouis-
vllle, Ky., will be present Thursday
in the city training school at this
church and will speak

DR. J. J. HALL RETURNS
FROM PEACE MEETINGS

Dr J J Hall has Just teturned to At-
lanta from Raleigh, N C, -where he
held a. peace convention About 2 500
children attended Irom the public
schools when Miss Catherine Deyereaux
Blake, of New Yoik, made them a fine
address Last Friday night at Mere-
dith college there was an Intercollegiate
peace oratorical contest when nine of
the leading colleges, including the uni-
versity, took part The prizes were
$75 and $50 Vcash »On Sunday afternoon
Governor Craig and Arthur D Call a-d-
dressed a great peace rally and at nig-ht
Dr Hall made a speech at the Raleigh
Tabernacle, of which he was formerly
pastor On the preceding ̂ unday Dr
Hall gave two adijiiesses at Guilford
College, N. C

THE REVIVAL'S NEED
^ TO BE TOLD BY WHITE

Dr J Xi. White, pastor^of the Bap-
tist Talbernacle . church, will preach
•Sunday morning- on "The Greatest
(Need of the Chaproan-Alexandei Meet-
ings " Sunday nigrht at 7 46, "Hc*w the
Bitterest Infidel Was Converted "

Song service at the night service
•will consist of hymns written iby Fan-
nie J Crosby.

ALEXANDER TO TALK
TO BAPTIST CLASS

Sundaj morning at 9 45 Charles M
Alexander will s.peak to a class of
300 men in the Tabernacle- Baptist
Sunday school

AH men invited to attend The doors
will close at 10 o'clock

TRAINMEN OF ATLANTA
GET PRESIDENUE

Joint Meeting of Local Lodges
'• Held in Piedmont Hotel

Convention Hall.

PEACHTREE ENTRANCE
OFKI

Space Will Be Used for Store
to Be Opened in the

Near Future.

Atlanta lodges Nos. 302, 720 and 8j>6.
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
held a joint meeting in the Piedmont |
hotel convention hall Friday afternoon
to meet W. G Lee, president, of <3Jeve-
land, Ohio The ^meeting was informal
and largely social in its nature

President Lee was on his way from
Texals, where he had attended a joint
meeting of railroad organizations. He
also visited New Orleans, Mobile and
Jacksonville

The Ladies' auxiliary of this organi-
zation initiated a class of seventeen
new members Friday afternoon, and
entertained the members of the broth-
erhood at the residence of Mrsi^ J. M^
Hamilton, 61 Park avenue, Friday
night.

The meeting was of such importance
that Mrs ^Ada Marshall, of Philadel-
phia vice president of the auxiliaries.
came to Atlanta to attend. \

SPLENDID INCREASE

IN BUSINESS SHOWN
BY REPORT OF BANK

The report of tha Federal Reserve
Bank of Atlanta, for the week closing
Friday night, showed the usual increase
of business that has Been character-
istic since the opening of the bank

This week's report shows the iteni,
not hitherto appearing in reports, of
sums due to and from other reserve
banks Atlanta owes other banks $7,-
312,109 36 and has owing her $5,422,-
399 32

The report is as follows:
Resources.

Gold Coin and Gold Certificates ?3 614,960 00
Legal Tender Notes—Silver Cer-

tificates Sudsidlarj Coin .. 1 912 551 00
Loans and Discounts . . 6,269,739 67
Due from other Federal Re-

Banks 5,422,399 82
All Other Resources .... IB 457 24
Total Resources $16,2^5.157 18

Liabilities.
Capital Paid in $ 1 G77 260 66
Reserve Deposits* 5,400,297 21
Due to other Federal Reserve

Banks . . . . 7,312,109 36
Federal Reserve Notes in Cir-

culation 1,965,50000
Total, Llabillties.V . ... $16,255,167.1*

NIGHT SCHOOL OPEN

,TO ATLANTA WOMEN\
WITHOUT CHARGE

Any girl m Atlanta can become a
stenographer without the course cost-
ing her a penny. The Girls' Night
school Is doing this good, work and
those in charge are so anxious that as
many as possible avail themselves of
the opportunity to take a course in
shorthand and typewriting that they
have sent out circulars announcing that
it can be had free

The Girls Night school is located at
92 !£ North Forsyth street The hours
of study are between ( 6 30 and 8 40,
convenient for ttoose who work during
the day. ^

For all girls who attend the school
and who have bsen working all d,ay a
nice hot kosher supper is served at
the small cost of only a- penny a dish

About twenty guls have already en-
tered the shorthand and typewriting
class, but there is room for many moie.

National Educators
Honor Two Georgians

At Cincinnati Session
\

The Kimball House, which for years,
has had an entrance on Peachtree
street, has abandoned this entranco and
in the future will have but .three en-
trances, aa when it first opened One
entrance is on Decatur street, another
on Poor and the third on Wall street

The Peachtree entrance is being re-
modeled and will be used as a store.

Som« time since, the Interior arrange-
ments of the Kimball House were re-
modeled The Kimball now has on the
ground floor. In tha spacious room
wheie the cafe used to be, one of $he
finest\pool and billiard rooims \Jn the
city. !

The cafe is now conducted in what
wa& formerly the banquet tia.ll on the
first floor above the office, floor

COAST ARTILLERY
SENT^FROM TEXAS
TO SEACOAST POINTS

What is the ^motive behind the! hur-
ried" and unexpected transfer of coast
artillery detachments ftom the Texas
(border to seacoast places of embark-
ment'

This is a question that has created
much speculation among military au-
thorities throughout the country At-
lanta experts had occasion to observe
the passage of troops early Friday
morning, when a tramload of coast ar-
tillerymen passed through Atlanta en
route from the atexlcan frontier to
Charleston, S C \ V

Thus far, three coast artillery detach-
ments have .been hurried from the fron-
tier to seaports One company Ig now
in .Mobile, one in Charleston and the
third in Pensacola, all having "been re-
moved to these points within the past
week. y

Although no word has been received
from Washington bearing on the trans-
fers, the aspecj; of war cast upon the
action Is so obvious as to cause wide-
spread comment and speculation.

E LETTERS

Newlands Introduces a Bill
Which Would Affect

L. & N. Case.

Washington, February 26.—Senator
Newlands introduced a bill today to
empower the interstate commerce com-
mission to examine all papers of a
common carrier, including correspon^-
ence It would amend the law tor meet
the supreme court's decision, that the
commission did not have power to In-
spect the cprresponuence of the Louis-
ville and Nashville

Mr. Newlands submitted commtmlca-
tions from Acting Chainman Clements,
of the commission, and Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory, urging that the bill be
passed '

"The right of the commission to navii
access," wrote the attorney general,
"especially to correspondence Vfiles, is
or the greatest possible value in pro-
hibiting rebates, discriminations, etc."

"It is manifest that, if carriers know
that their correspondence files cannot
be examined,0 w^ote Commissioner
Clements, "they will confine to cor-
respondence all understandings, in-
structions or records tending to show
violations of the laws which the com-
mission Is charged to enforce "

^

Counties in Georgia v

" Released by Houston
( From the Quarantine

Secretary of Agriculture .Houston has
issued an "order releasing- the Georgia,
counties of Walker, Catoosa, Whlt-
fleld, Murray, Gilmer, Dawson, Forsyth,
Milton, Cobb and Madison from quar-
antine against the spread of splenic
fever in cattle. \

He has also issued an order amend-
ing the regulations governing the in-
terstate movement of live stock The
effect of this Oder is topeimit the use
of a nicotine dip, in dipping cattle and
^sheep for scabies, anil to modify the
regulations relative to the movement of
cattle from the quarantine area ,of one
state to the quarantined area in an-
other state \

Both orders are Affective March 1.

Cold Weather Food
Faust Spaghetti served piping hot
makes an ideal winter food. It is
extremely nourishing. For only lOc
you can make a Faust Spaghetti dinner
forlhe whole family that will rival the
finest cut of meat for substantiality
and deliciousncss. Cook with toma-
toes—serve with grated theese, Makes
fine eating. Write for free recipe book.

AULL BROS.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

UNION MEETING AT
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN

ISclb.Prime
Roast

Pork Sausage 15c Ib.
(Made from Georgia little pigs)

€ Helena Market Co.
^Specialist of Home Products

40 Peachtree (̂ J 64 N. Pryor

A union meeting participated in by
four large churches near the capitol
will be held in the Central Presbj te-
rlan church Sundav evening: at 7.46
o'clock The sermon will be- delivered
by Dr L, O Bricker

The Christian Kndeavor society will
meet at 7 45 p 111 in the brotherhood
room

The subject of Dr. Og-den's morning
service will be "Are You Free'"

Two Geoigria men were honored by
the National Educational association |
which met in Cincinnati this week

iiawton Evans, superintendent of the I
Augusta public schools, was elected
first vice president of \the superinten-
dents' division of the organization

M L. Brittam, state superintendent)
of education, was elected as on* of tho
three members of the executive com-
mittee of the state superintendents' di-
vision

There was an attendance of some
3,000 at the meeting__

MANY GIFTS ARE MADE
TO NORMAL INSTITUTE

The Atlanta Normal and Industrial
institute, an institution foi the purpose
of training negro boys along practical
lines, is in. need of seveia.1 hundred
dollars to relieve pressing debts

Already a number of friends of the
institution among the white people
ha%o subscribed

Miss Mary E Converse, of Philadel-
phia, daughter of the late John Con-
verge, president of the Baldwin Lomo-
motive works, and Mrs G F Swift of
Chicago, have sent to Captain J W
English checks of $100 each Other sub-
scribers are John N McEachein, W O
Foote, W Woods White and R F Shed-
den, of Atlanta \

Principal Richard D Stlnson, jof the
school, is pleased -with the number of
pupils and the quality of the work they
are doing .

orida Service
EVIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
n ifAI* A M Pu'fman sleeping cara, dining car, day coache*.

•'ttl Hi ITIi Arrive* Jackaonvllle 9:10 p. m. \

f FafllK P M Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jackaonvllle, and A^
IU •«!«! f» nit lanta to Brunawlck. 'Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.

\
IflliRC P M Roval Palm — all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
IUi93 Tm lilt cars, Free reclining chair cara, observation car.

Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
I (sAfl P M Pullman sleeping care. Arrive* Jacksonville
IlifU r. Ifli 9:20 a.m.

Breakfast on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

Daffodils, Jonquils,
Narcissi. Call

Decatur Phone 587.

BEST WORK—FR EE E X A M I N A T I O N—LOWEST P R I C E S

Hoars
8 to 6 Dr. E. G. Griffin's

Gate City Dental Rooms
5 W. Alabama Street

Sunday
O to 1

Over Browa & Allen's New Store.
/t" QrldKcCyfl Set of
•* Work *«* Teeth

Phone M. 1708—Lady Attendant

Prescribed by
physicians for
twenty years

v \

Resinol
clears pimply skin V i

Pimples and blackheads disappear, red,
rough, blotchy complexions become

^ clean, clear and velvety, and hair
health and beauty are aided by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and an oc-
casional application of Resinol Oint-
ment. These soothing, healing prep-
arations do their work easily, quickly
and at little cost.

Rcsinal Ointment and Res-
inol Soap are also excel-
lent for eczema, nnffworm.
and other tormenting akin
eruptaone. They atop itch-
inz and burning instantly
a^d in most cases healing
bcsins at once Rleal for
chafing

Practically every dragr-
gist sells Resinol Soap and
Kennol Ointment. '
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THE BOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

(
• World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you,to

wisit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
' SITIONS this year held at San Francisco • and Sao

l Diego.

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

^ points of interest. ^
Write today for information to

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
, Atlanta, ̂ a.
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It is lust Natural
To Admire Babies

Our altrustie .nature Inipels-Iove for the
cooing infant. s And. at the same time

A , * • the s u b j e c t of
ruotherl^ood is ever
before' us. To know
what to do'that vrtll
add ' to the physical
comfort of.expectant
liiotherhood is a sub-
jest that has Inter-
ested most women of
all tlmea One pf
tfie real helpful
things Is an external

abdominal application- sold\ tm most
drugr stores under the name of "Mother's
Friend." We have known so many grand-
mothers, who in their younger days
relied .upon this remedy, and who recom-i
mend it to their own daughters that it
certainly must be what its name indl-
ca^es. .They have sused it for its' direct
Influence upon the muscles, cords, liga-
ments arid tendons ay it aims to afford

, relief from the strain and. pain so often
unnecessarily severe during the period of
expectancy. .

A little book'mailed by Bradfleld.Kegu-
lator Co.; 305 Lama.r Bldg.. Atlanta, \Ga.,
refers to many things that Women like to
read about. It refers not only .tov the
relief from muscle strain due to their
expansion but also to nausea, morning

. alckneas, caking ot breasts' and majiy
0ther distresses.s .

STEWART'S
Under-Pi ice Basement

Scouts

Sizes 9 to 13', $1,65
Sizes Mo 6. . $1.95

FRED S. STEWART CO.

S. "XASIt !•*«»»•»sal I

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD
Always S1S.OO. 12 EdsewooJ

'SHEW CITY CODE
CIIY'S

Roster of City Officials From
Time City Was Incorpo-

rated to Present'.
V

Macon, G-ai, \February 26.—(Special.)
Macon's new city code, containing^ 644
pages, has Just been received from the
printers and-Is one o£ the most up-to-
date works of that character that has
ever been prepared for the city. The
work was dorie by Wallace Miller, un-
der the direction of City Attorney Wal-
ter Defo.re. In addition to all of the
ordinances and a copy of the city char-
ter; the code contains a roster of the
city.-officials from the time ^he town
was incorporated in 1822, at which time
Macon was under a commission form
of government. v

The code is. an evidence of the growth
of Macon. The last one was compiled
in' 1907 by JMinter . Wimberly and con-
tained only 328 pages while the pres-
e'nt one contains 6 4 4 . pases.

. Death of A. J. Collins.
iMacon, ( CJa.., F&bruary 26.—(Special.)

Friends in Macon and throughout that
portion of the state ^traversed by the
Southern rail-way between -Macon and
Brunswick, are mourning the death of
A. J.-Collins, for thirty, years a paST
aenger conductor on\ the Southern. His
death occurred yesterday,at his coun-
try home! at Botiair, to which he re-
tired several years ago. ,

Mr. Collins was the -prime mover in
the organization of a branch' of the
Brotherhood of Railway Conductors in
Maconi and during his early days was
an enthusiastic "member of Macon's
volunteer flre, department; winning
many medals.

TYBEE ISLAND HOTEL
BON AIR CASTLE BURNS

Savannah, Gaj; Fbruary 26. — (Spe-
cial.) — The Bon Air Castle, a hotel on
Tybee island, was burned to the ground
early this morning ^the fire originating
from some unknown,, cause. The place
was .formerly the summer home of the
late Captain Henry Blun, and before
it "was enlarged and made into a ho-
tel by J. W. pester and christened

*the Bon Air Castle, -was one of the
finest on the island. It was erected
In 1879, and was for a long time the
las.t house on\. the. south end of the
island. The hotel, rwas practically

new, having been built last summer at
the opening of the season.

Mr, Hester's cottage and bath hpuses
near the hotel -were also destroyed by
the fire. The cafe, which is part of the
hotel property( and is located hear the
building on. the walk, was the only
thing left after the fire had burned
itself out. , '

To C t e s t the Will. ,
Savannah, Ga., FebruaVy 26, — -(Spe-

cial.) — Charging- that the late Charles
fi. Vetter, veteran banker, was^of un--
sound mind -when he made his will,
leaving practically all of his 'large eg--
tate to his housekeeper, iMrs. Katie
Barr. and '^ha t ; he was unduly influ-
enced by her, the widow and two sons
today began an attack on the will.

The Idea!
"A Combination, in
Favor of Trade"

It's the • • . ' - • * '-. ' • ' • ' ' , . v " , '

EXPRESS COMRANY'S
Idea

By helping' others we help ourselves. (There are
millions of marketable values going to waste, because, '
you don't know about them. We want you-—-our
patrons—to be a market for these products. \ . :

Ask our Agent for names of dealers in and growers ofj
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY
FRU3T and VEGETABLES

v FISH, OYSTERS, SHRIMP
ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPEFRUIT

^ Prepared for your use by the

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

TRAIN WRECKED;
NOBODY KILLED, v

SEVERAL INJURED

Macon. Ga., February 26.-—Macon and
Birmingham passenger train No., 6, a
mixed freight and passenger train, vwas
wrecked. 18 miles .from this city, at
10:25 o'clock this morning., The train
was coming toward Macon. A box
car in the middle of the train gave
way, and the -whole.train, with the ex-
ception of the engine, -was derailed,
some of the cars overturning into the
ditch.

Doctors were rushed to the scene from
this city, and it w*si reported that
nearly a score of persons were 'injured.
<>nly one person, however, Baggage
Master H. L. McSwain, of this city, was
brought to a Macon 'hospital. -He has
a broken ankle. i .

Railroad officials say no other per-
sons were seriously injured. '

POLICE ARREST TEN
FOLLOMTO!

I , - •• > ' . V v ' '

Bold Looting of Railroad Cars
by Organized Gang Bared

in Recorder's Court.

RATES IN CLASS "P"
HA VE BEEN &EVISED

BY THE COMMISSION j

'FLYING SQUADRON"
HOLDS MEETINGS

HERE. IN MARCH
The "Plying- Squadron," a group of

notaible imen -who have made a 'Coim-
pact to fight the liquor evil, will hold
a series of meetings at the Baptist
Tabernacle March 10. 11 and ,12. Al-
though these meii^are working for the
same end as the. various anti-saloon |
organizations, they are not allied wi(;h !
any of them. They are looked upon
as an assisting force for the abolition

'Of the liquor traffic toy the national
prohibition party, , but they have no
political connotation witfri it. They also
bring with them a number of unusual
musicians. - i, • - •• ,

\The various Christian Endeavors |
and EpTVorth leagues of the city, it
is understood, will assemble In a 'body •
at the Tabernacle in honor of Daniel
A. Poling, of Boston, head of the Chrle- j
tian Endeavors of America, and Wilbur \
F. Serldan, general secretary of the
Epworth Leagues .of America.

LOW DEATH RATE
OF THE EQUITABLE

SHOWN IN REPORT
. The mortality rate of the Equitable
Life .Assurance Society of the United
States was just 7% per cent, lower than
the average for the last fifteen, years,
according to i the fifty-fifth annual re-
port of the society. ' This showing is
all the more remarkable in view of the
big'war now waging in Europe.

Increases are shown In . outstanding
insurance, . assets, surplus, ' income
from investments ^and payments to
policyholdefs) accompanied by a de-
crease in expenses. •

Driver of Fire Truck
Asks $10,000 Damages

From Owner of Auto

Organized with alleged car-breakers,
draymen and fences, a gang of thieves,
according to the evidence In the police
court Friday^ afternoon, succeeded in
stealing a large lot 6,f goods and dis-
posing of them at good prices.

"When Rube Palmer, a negro; under-
took to sell several sacks of" rice to a
grocer, he was held and the -police
notified. Palmer made a full confes-
sion, and on his evidence the follow-
ing were held by the recorder:

For car 'breaking, Rube Palmer and
John Pitts,, negroes. i ' .

For receiving stolen goods, , Wash
Goodwill, .negro; Tom "Weenis, negro;
Ed Goodwill, negro, and Zach Smith,
negro-, vail draymen.

Charles Diepe, Italian, 158 Decatur
street,; P. W. Cook, white, 223 -Greens-
ferry avenue; John Bailey, negro, and
J. R. Reynolds, negro, all storekeepers.

The 'bonds were $1,000 for the car-
breakers and.the others were held in
bonds of $200 and $300. •

The evidence showed that Pitts and
Palmer broke open cars in the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic railroad
yards, piled the stolen goods in the
weeds on an embankment, hired the
draymen to .haul away the stu-ff and
sold it to the stores. One haul alone
included eleven sacks of flour, four
sacks of sugar, eleven sacks of rice,
twelve cases of tobacco, a -case of shoes
and a barrel of gin. (The negroes tolcl
where everything wis except the gin.
It Is said that other goods were taken,
and. that a check of the railroad boolca
will have-to be made to give the entire
lot of*stolen good^. All of the mer-
chants denied any intention of doing
•wrong.

The officers who worked up the case
were Detectives Starnes, Moon, Jame-
son and Cochran.

j A suit for $10.000 damages was filed
in superior court yesterday by Eugene I
R. Fluker, against Emil Dittler, whose '
automobile collided with the No. 9 sta-
tion fire truck Sunday, January 7,
killing one man and injuring several.

JFluker. driver of the 'ill-fated truck,
charges In his suit • that Dittler was
driving recklessly at a rate of 40 miles
an nonir. He alleges that the exercise
of proper diligence on the part of the
driver of the auto would have prevented
the collision.

A - ... - '

VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL
IN TINSLEY TRIAL

Savannah, Ga., February 26;—(Spe-
cial. ):—The jury which tried Fleming
D. Tinaley on a charge of the misap-.
plication of funds of the Merchants'
National bank, today acquitted him. A
sealed .verdict wasi returned in the
federal court, btut was not opened.
However, it is generally known that
the ' jury found in favor of the aged
accused, whose trial has 'been a sensa-
tion because of the prominence of all j
parties concerned.

Albany to Vote on Bonds.
Albany, Ga., February 26.— (Special.)

it may not be the best time in the
world for a city to issue bonds, .but |
Albany seems to :be in a fair way to
express a different opinion, ior the I
registered voters are to pass on\ a pro- I
posed issue of $80,000 for school and I
municipal auditorium purposes, the j
amount to be divided equally between'
the two projects. The election has
been ordered for April 8, and a special
registration is now being held. As-
surance has been received -that the I
entire issue -will be taken at a pre- j
mium. Albany bonds ranking righ as
investments.

Keep Watch on Wife
%n Order to Keep Her,
Advises Mme. Davenport

If friend wife wants to keep her
husband, discipline him.

If friend husband wants to keep his
•wife, maintain eternal vigilance.

These were the prescriptions of
Madame Charlotte Davenport, the noted
lecturer, -whose address at the Hotel
Ansley last night on the subject of
"Hygiene" was attended iby 'a large
audience of men and women.

She did .jiot, however,' /outline any
particular form of discipline for the
arn-bitious wife, inferring, thereby, that
each individual case required a specific
formula of disciplinary method. Neither
did she go into detail into the various,
forms of the vigilance eternal that
might ibe kept over the elusive wife;
husbands, themselves, she led her audi-
ence to believe, should 'be the best
judges. . . i, . •

Other things advised by. Madame
Davenport were:

"Give nature a chance. It helps
those who help vthemsejves.

"Select your thoughts. Discard the
bad ones and grasp the good. Good"
thoughts'mean as much as proper eat-
ing. " ' . . - .

"Never eat when tired or irritated.
Be in a good inood at meal time.

"Never let your husband, go to' bed
without washing- his hair, his ( teeth
and his feet."

- ' - . . .
The railroad commission has given ;

out an elaborate report and opinion on
the petition of . the • short line, rail-t
roads in' Georgia for increased carload !
rates on articles carried in Its freight
class P, s-uch as lumber, brick, sand,
gravel, cotton seed hulls, etc.

The1 commission held a public hear- j
ing on this petition during last Octo- .
her which extended through two days (
and has since conducted one of the ,
most thorough investigations, ever '
made ;by It, involving the collection of
a mass of statistics as to class P tra^f- |
fie, its volume, distances'moved, cost I
,ot service, reVenue from existing |
rates, the number of. cars of each com-
modity handled by each railroad dur-
ing state periods, etc.

As a result of the investigation, the
commission 'has made a complete re-
vision of its class -P carload rates, \
minimum weights, etc: (

Under the revision made, there are >
increases for some ,pf the short - dis-
tances of 25 cents to .$1 per car; for
one distance an increase of -?1.50 per
car. For nearly all distances between
200 and 450 miles,.the rates were re-
duced from 25 cents to\?4 per car. In
some cases where rate increases were
allowed, the carload -weights -were in-
creased, so that the rate >per 100
pounds, in these instance's, -remains the
same. i

The commission's order provides
that it shall not apply on commodities
moving under outstanding bona fide
contracts in -writing for sale and .ship- ',
ment entered into prior to its publi-"i
cation. * '

HOLMES ARRESTED;
TO ANSWER CHARGE
OF THEFT OF AUTO \

C,W: Holmes, age 26, bookkeeper, of '
129 iSpring- street, was arrested Friday
in connection with the alleged system
of JJlackim«.il'ing and auto thieving the j
police claim they haye unearthed in '
Atlanta in the arrest of wi R. Purtell, !

mana/ger of th-e. Georgia Good Roads i
company, Thursday.

A confes-sion to the alleged system
of auto thiev.ing is charged toy the po-
lice to the young bookkeeper, in\ wh'ieh
Purtell is said to have been impli-
cated as the "Kinig of Autp Thieves."

The police say that Holmes'admdts
stealing Dr. A. L. WBiitehead's Ford
machine Wednesday night, and that
Purtell helped him try to 'get a re-
covery fee for the car 8rom Dr. White-
head. Purtell protests -his innocence.

JUST LOOK WHAT
RECORDER JOHNSON

DID TO THE TIGERS

AT THE THEATERS

\VITH

FISK
SERVICE

WITH
FISK
SERVICE

At New Low Prices
•-— ' ~ •

FISK TIRES are demonstrating greater worth than ever, and
yet they NOW cost you less--much less! Built on a GOLD
standard they are now sold; on a silver basis.. ^ - • • * - " • • • . •

This Is The New Standard For Values
Size

3
3H x 30
4 x33
4 x 34

x37

«*If

Plain Tread Cniinj;

$9.OO
11.60
19.05
19.4O
27.35
32.3O

Non-Skid Caiinff

$ 9,45
12.20
2O.OO v
20.35
28.7O
33.9O

Tube*

$2.35
2^70
3.85
4.OO
5.20
6.25

More Than Fisk Prices
You Pay For SVmetJrijng That Does Not Exist**

BIG PRODUCTION, .with our ever increasing distribution,
makes the reduction of price and the maintenance> i. * - L is _._ . -

of qualify possible. * You profit both ways. ,/

\ You Can Buy Fist? Tires ^Lt All Dealers

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY
OF . . -

( Home Office, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Atlanta Branch 489-491 Peachtree Street

Muk
. C.S. P«. O«.^

Time tbR«-lxre? .
(Buy FUt)

"Old Plantation Days."
(At thct Atlanta.) •

The Baldwin-Melville stock company\glvea
Its final two performances at the Atlanta
tliia afternoon and -tonight when "Old Plan-
tation Days" will be played. This company
goea to New" York after the final curtain
-tonight and next \veeK regular road-shows
wil l .be offered until the end of the season.
"Old Plantation Days" is featuring singing
and- dancing' and old-time, before the war"
scenes and is attracting • much praise. A
matinee will be played this afternoon.

George Arliss in "Disraeli."
(At the Atlanta.)

George Arlise, \Vho will present Louis N.
Parker's comedy, "Disraeli." at the, Atlanta
theater on March 3, 4. 5 and 6, is surrounded
by a wholly English company and prac-
tically the same organization that appeareil
with him' during his one year engagement,
in Mr. Parker's piay at Wallack theater,
New York, •'whichv includes Margaret Dale.
Kniita Lascelles, Florence Ariiss. Leila!,
Repton, Charles Harbury, Vincent Sternroyd.s
Henry Carvill and^ others. ^ Four members
of Mr. Arliss' company have at different
times appeared at ''Royal Command" per- ;
formancee at Windsor -Castle. The actors.j
who " have been thus . honored are Charles \
Harbury, Henry Carvill, Arthur Bldred and
Vincent Sternroyd. Seats go on sale today
at .9 a. m.

\Recorder Johnson struck the 'blind
tigers in the city, a terrible 'blow "by a
decision he , handed down Thursday
afterno'on. It was such a cruel stroke
that I f ' t h e Society for the. Prevention
of. Cruelty to Animals included blind
tigers in their menagerie, they would
certainly proceed against the recorder.

You will have to first explore the
intricacies of the Darktown cross-suits
before-there can be an understanding
of what the recorder did for the tigers.

Eugene Lowe. had Joe Holden ar-
rested for stealing his flask of liquor.
Then Joe and a dozen of his allies told
the recorder that they t>ought 'the.
whisky-from Lowe, who was a walking
blind tiger, and drank it up and then
refused to pay for it.

"That's good, very good," stated the
recorder. "You can go free, Joe, and
I want to tell all of you dram-drink-
ing 'boys that you have my full consent
to 'drink up and refuse to pay for all
the blind tiger liquor you can find. I
wish you would drink it all up and
keep the change." v ^ -

PHYSICIAN OF ATHEN$
IS SUED FOR DAMAGES

Athens, Ga., February 26.—(Special.)
Dr. A. C. Holliday, a prominent physi-
cian of Athens, is being- sued in the
city court for damages in the amount
of $10,000, alleged to have 'been sus-
tained :by O. C. Kimsey, formerly em-
ployed by Dr. Holliday as a collector.
In the superior courd Dr\ Holliday
sued Kimsey for larceny after trust,
claiming appropriation of funds col-
lected belonging to the physician.
The jury cleared Ki-msey and (the ver-
dict found the prosecution, in the
opinion of the jury, malicious. The,,
damage suit followed that trial.

On Cirticura
PHYSICIANS Wl^L MEET

IN AUGUSTA NEXT WEEK
A unanimous vote of acceptance, of

the invitation of Dr. \Vhatley W. Bat-
tey on behalf of the physicians of Au-
gusta/that the .Georgia Surgeojjs' club
should hold its next annual-session in
that city was announced Friday morn-

*-ing. Of special interest to the two
hundred members \of the club will toe
an _inspection of the medical depart-
ment of the University of Georgia
which is ai'tuated there. This meet-
ing will be held in February of 1916.

More than two hundred physicians
from all over the state spent Thurs-
day and .Friday in attendance upon
clinics at* the various local hospitals.
One of .the clinics which created con-
siderable interest was -held by Dr. Wil-.
lia Jones, Thursday noon, at the Grady
hospital. Dr. Jones removed two pros-
tates under spinal anaesthesia.

THREE ELECTROCUTED
FOR MURDERING WOMEN
Ossining. N. T., February 26.—TJhree

men, . all from New York city, were,
electrocuted at Sing Sing- today for |
murdering women. Oscar Vogt staJb'bed •
Mme. Agnes Guth, a dressmaker, with '
whom he was infatuated;' Vinconzo
Campenella, a counterfeiter, shot his
wife, because on his return-.after a
prison term, he alleged • he found her
faithless; ^ Robert Kaiie shot Ann-a
Klein, because, he said, she caused
him" to lose his -wife's affections. j

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

m\
ToCarefcrlw
The Soap to cleanse and purify.
The Ointment to sooth^ and heal.

Samples Free by Mall
Cutlctirs Soap and Ointment sold .erernrbere.

liberal sample of eacb mailed free, with 32-p. book.
Addreaa post-card "Cutieura," Dept. 13F, Boston.

Quality, Economy and Co-
operation are basic principles
of good bus ness. Read the
Tag on your telephone book.

Whether or not the state of ^
gia should furnish free , school books
to the students of the public * schools'
-will be the subject of , a debate Sat- 1
urday night at. ij o'clock at the Civic!
Forum. Catchlngs4 Therrel and C. A. i
Featherstone will speak on the afifir- 1
mative. ?i\'. H. Smith -and Francis X I
aPavesieh will defend the negative. The !
subject will then \ be thrpwn open to
the audience for eeneraj discussion.

RUSSIAN AMMUNITION IS
ORDERED IN PITTSBURG]

~
Pittsburgh Pa., Febrtia!;;- 26. .-

•tiations are in prowress between the
Russian government anc) a large .ma-
chine compahy here for ' ,$10,000.000
worth 6£ war munitions, principally
shrapnel shells. ^

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives (greater relief than

Ariti-kamnia (A-K) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
AeheS and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at last found
the remedy she has so long been look-
ing for. .,:. ' -

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are you distressed afterdating? DC

vou have nansea when riding in the care
or on the train .or boat? Take A-K Tab?
lets and get .instant relief.

• Genuine A'K TaBlel* 6«arv the JK
monogram. At all Drag/gut*

IMPORTANT TOO A Y <,„ charges
m———-——a-——— posted in your March
account—Pay the bill in^April—A good store to
trade in— ^ \
By a fortunate
purchase we are
enabled to offer

^ihe most beau-
tiful assortment
men's silkTfrpnlt
Shir ts , wi th
backs to'match,
a n d i f y o u
sought the same
in all-silk shirts
in regular men's
f u r n i s h i^n g
g o o d s store
would cost $6.00
apiece. Here
today in 150 difr
ferent patterns

Another, Big Sale To-
day of Men's Percale
and Madras Shirts, em-
inently beautiful and desirable in eve^ry
wajK—all new-7handsome stripes, cross
stripes, vdots and plaited and plain-
stiff and soft guffs—sizes Vl4 to 1V8—
fit thev biggest man—in Value to $1.50
regularly; but bwingto the Quantity we
ordered made tip for
our own sales, can

atv . . . . . . . .
3 SHiRTS" for . . . . . . i '.,. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . ^ $2-5O
6 SHIRTS for . . .1 S4-95

12 SHIRTS for . . $985

Men's Department Open Till 9 p. m. Saturdays

TODAY—LAST DAY
for the Reduced Prices on the "SOROSIS SHOES",

(
l $6, $7 and $8

S O R O S I S S H O E S
$3-95

Gray, Fawn, Black Silk Brocade and,_Sand 'Colored
Cloth Tops. Many Combinations
of cloth and leather—patent or
dull vamps—soles welt(or turn-
Spanish and Cuban heels. l

''Unquestionably the Season's
Greatest Shoe Event!" v

$8.00
Shoe
$3.95

Note( the\ Sizes!

"TheCream of
QuV Immense

Stock

$7.00
Shoe
$395

Width. - . . ., . .• Y . .
AAA . ... . . . . .
AA . . . . . . . ; .

A . : .
B
C . . . . . . . . . .
D . . . . . . . . . .
E , . „ . • , 'i • - • • • - , • -

EE\

"£

-

1
1

O t/, 1 9
(* 7Si ( * **-

1
1

l
2 2
6 5
4| 9

" 1 2
i 1 -

1
6

10
11

4

• i
8

11
16
22

•>

4%

2
8

16
17
21

4*

5 |5%| 6 ,|6%| 7 |7%

M 1 1 ! 1
4| . , 31^2 ) 2| j "

13| 10| 8| 2| i j ,
20| 18| 15[ 9| 3| •
W j .17 1 -11) - X 6 j 2|

.24| 22) 14| 8| 5|

I SI 51 '1 31 11 1•*! • "1 "1 "1 •*•! •*
1 1 -1 1 , 1 "

Tod ay—Last Day of the Big
Special Furniture Sale
25% to 33i>% OFF-BiiyNow

(SUV fc&W PAV iN APRIL

=J. M. HIGH

lEWSPAPERr SPAPES.
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CONSTITUTION
THE

F«3itor end General M«nsger

Dfrertorai Clarfci Howell, - Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black. H. Ay. Orady.

Entered at the postotflce at Atlanta
second-class mall matter..

POSTAGE, RATES!
United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-p«*e »"!>«•, lc> ia-«t» 2-*;»m*e

v papers, 2c» S4 to 3O-PM* papers) 3c| 3O to
66-pase- paprr*. 8c. .; _ _____ _ .

ATLANTA, GA., February-27, 1915.

SUBSCKIITION KATEBl 't
By Mail in the United States and Mexico^

• (Payable invariably in. advance.)
Imo. 6 mo. 12 mo.

' gSj^?™.^::::::l& ?"t ' '2$
Bunday 1-2* VJ_-JJ

• V lBy Carrier.
la Atlanta. 55 cent8 per month or "cents

p«r week. Outside of Atlanta, CO c«Bt» per
month or 11 cents per week.

v • JR. HOLLXDA*. Constitution Building,
jole Advertising Manager tor all territory

^^utside Atlanta. . . ^ ;

The address of the Wa*hln*ton Bwreau is
No. 1727 8 Streeti.N. W.« Mr.VJohn Corrisan,
Jr.. ctaf f correspondent. In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
rork city by 2 p. in. th« day, alter iDBue. .It
can be had: HotpUng's Newsstands, Broad-,
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner), ThirtyTelghth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and> Broadway.

The Constitution 1» not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

WHEN SAP BEGINS TO RISE!
Few of the phenomena of nature are

more exhilarating^ than the rising of the
sap in the springtime. ^The magic current

*. ascends • every tree and shrub * and blade.
Upon branches that had waved black and
forbidding through the winter, te'nder. green
begins to\ appear—beautiful evidence ''that
nature is at her annual task of resurrection,
o£ rejuvenation, if you please. All forms of
life, by reflected energy, seem to share in
the process. The colt frisks in .the pasture.
The old man is jaunty. The staid appear
frivolous. Youth is' even 'more joyous and
mysterious, if that were possible.

The conjurer'^ season of sap-rising is at
hand. Atlanta appears at present to be the
storm.center of sap-rising activities. Every-
body and everything is breaking loose in the
most unexpected ways and places. .No one

' is doing precisely what^the other .fellow is
accustomed to seeing him do. ^ - .

' They're 'all 'at it!' 'The^ politicians; the
preachers, and the laymen! "Mixing it up"
right an^. left, giving and taking, kicking
their heels in sheer abandon of joy of ilife
and recrimination, they are living examples1

ot the magic of the bubbling feap.
It is simply a process v of (nature, the1

if pringtime -ebullition that passes all too soon
and sends us back\ into the cold and unim- •

.aginative recesses of everyday life.
(But it is worth while while1 it lasts. It

is at least a diversion.
Tlie participants v in these exuberant

sap-rising festivities are making the town
forget dull care. Not only that. They're
adding to the gayety of the -whole nation.

' i t gives us a brief respite, too, fromythe
horrible monotony of Europe's war! That's
another compensation. 'The contrast be-
tween tire machine butchery of men on the
other side of the world, and the- three or,
four or,ten-ring circus in Atlanta is refresh-
ing—positively rejuvenating. Like that old
patent medicine, it "brings bloom -to the
cheek arid fire to the e;ye." , \ .

'Then—go to it, boys—preachers<and-all!
You're really performing a public service
and the sap season will soon be oy.er.^ So
"cut Vour capers" while it"s on. The sap
season,excuses everything!

NEEDED—A BUDGET.
The awkward manner in , whicli both

house and senate handled' the rivers and,
harbors appropriation bill emphasizes, if
eirjpha-sis were needed, what we arevlosing
in. not applying the budget system to the
expenditures of .this government.;• In the

. senate, the report runs that Senator Bur-
ton, of Ohio, was delegated the. tasl£ of
pruning all but the indispensable items from
the bill. Burton was not given the subject
from random motive, -but from. Shis sheer
mastery of the subject, gained from long
experience in house and senate. He would
know how to distinguish between the bona
ifide and is* purely -political items in ..the
bill.' ' • ." v . *• l

*If, every year, the expenditures of con-
gress were made up on this plan, the state-
ment of former Senator Aldrich that a busi-
ness man could save the government $100,-
000,000 a year might easily be realize*!-

The pension bill and the rivers and bar-.
• ; bors bill and the public; buildings' bill are

prolific sources of political graft and trad-
\ Ing and waste. Then there are the various
, federal departments operated at enormously

unnecessary expense. If a budget system
could be applied to these various^ expense -;
accounts, the saving would- be 'tremendous.

America is the one great country in the
world that spends its money, or rather the
money of .the people, lite a1 drunken sailor/
,without any reckoning.

':- •'/.'- '' ; . , j{'J; 'X:sf ;;. : ' . ,' - ' '

THE "A VERAGE MAN'S" STAKED
The latest development of our s/stem of

municipal miserliness is the threat to en-
tirely abolish the high schools of thfe city,
on'the theory that1-the city- should go no
further in its educational program than the
fundamentals of an academic education.\ \ - • • ..

Thfe .threat is the natural evolution of the
stagnation policy that now retards the -city's
progress. Of course, no one has. any Idea
that the high schools are going to be abol-
ished. .The -very suggestion of blazoning
Atlanta to the world as about the one city
of any. size in civilization that did not cap
itfe.common school system with high school
facilities, falls of its own absurdity. It is
true that unless something is done between
the present time and the opening fall term
the high schools will have their efficiency
seriously embarrassed. On account .of the
natural' growth in \city population, compli-
cated wi[tn the new seven-grade grammar
school plan, more than.400 youiig men and
women will be denied a high school educa-
tion for sheer lack of accommodation, un-
less something is done between now and
'September. . ' ' ( • v

But, "for the sake of argument, suppose
the threat should be carried out? Who
would be most hurt? The man of means
would still be able to send his .child on
through a fundamental academic education,
climaxing it with the college, independent of
the city. • . • ̂

The average., man—the maa of the
masses of this city—the man ,who. gives
vitality and promise to the city's present
knd to its destiny—will be ;the one caught
In the trap! .

The city would be .placed in the attitude
of .saying to that man's child: "The posi-
tions, for which high school training is In-
dispensable, are not open to you. So far
as the city of Atlanta Is concerned, the son
of the- well-to-do man is to have a monopoly
of these I" , '" • v " : • .̂

It is impossible to conceive aiiy 'more
absurd .and indefensible educational policy
in a democratic city, and it IB impossible
to imagine Atlanta standing for it.

Yet that ia the logical outcome of any
effort; to chop the public school system short
at^the grammar schools. It would put an
embargo on the ambitions and the careers
of the sons of the masses who, must depend
upom the public schools to educate their
children. When it is remembered that
many of the foremost men in the business
and professional walks, of life in Atlanta
came up. from the masses and through the
aid of the .high schools, the suggestion
takes on added .audacity. , <

'No'caste education for Atlanta! A square
deal, for .'all, the son of rich and poor. Pub-
lic sentiment will not stand for any other
plan! .

AN INDEFENSIBLE REGULA TION
it is to be hoped that the Interstate com-

merce commission will make short work of
the regulation which the Pennsylvania rail-
road, the Baltimore Wd Ohio railroad- and
other eastern lines are attempting to en-
force by which passengers from New York
a^nd other eastern cities to points south vof
Washington will be denied ,the-privilege .of
checking their baggage through or of pur-
chasing through Pullman 'accommodations,
when using mileage for that part of the
journey south of Washington.

The attempt to enforce-the rule brought
a vigorous protest from Baltimore and other
Cities and fee whole matter was aired be-
fore a special, examiner of the interstate
commerce commission at Baltimore a few
days ago. .

If a passenger holds one class of legal
transportation from New York or any^ other
eastern point to .Washington and another
class of legal transportation from Washing--
ton to his southern destination, there is no
reason why he should be denied any of the
privileges ex^ended^ to the holder of a
through ticket, and ,the denial of any part
of such privileges is nothing less than an
outrage. ( ^

The purpose of the eastern rp^ds *as
plainly stated at the hearing'as being, to
force all passengers to purchase through
tickets, claiming that they. lose when pas-
sengers use mileage for that part of the
Journey south of' Washington. •- How this
can be so is not plain, but even if it is we
do not believe that the'commission will sup-
port such a rule.

If the eastern roads want" to boost their
revenues, they should not be allowed to do
so at the expense of the convenience of
their patrons from the south.

Who- wants to wield the broom that'll
sweep the mines from the seas ? , .

-, V ' ^ . .'—, . _ "• - - ' •• \
Once the "Bear That Walks Like a Man""'

gets past the Dardanelles, .there'll be \ no
overtaking him. It'll be a^ good thing for
the Bear and the f-est of the world.

The politician is never" a^ a loss to capi-
tali^e rural credits for votes. Perhaps that's
why it isn't enacted. • " ' •'.

The censors are -killing ^ a lot of good
fiction in the present war..

T. R. isn't n'eeded" to start a "You're An-
other" club in Atlanta, right now. v ,

People are wondering if Uncle Jbe^ Can-
non will be a passive or \an active volckno
once he gets back to congress.

I KNO W
By Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D.

^n Agnostic Is one
who says HE DOES
NOT KNOW.

There.imay be a God—
the - Bible may - be a
revelation of His will—
Jesus may be His son,
.and \ therefore divine.
but HE DOES NOT
KNOW.

Not to know when
you may know. Is to
subject one's. self to
Just criticism. X

I do not know the
deep 'things of Philos-
ophy.

^ I do not know the
intricate principles of
Science. REV. J. WILBUR

I do not know, how to CHAPMAN, D.D.
measure the. velocity of' light. ,

I do not know how 'to compute -the dis-
tance to the farthest fixed star. -
. But I might, know these things and they

will yield theft- secrets to me when I pay the
price of ^admission to the castle In -which
they dwell. ~ ' . v

Hard work, careful thought a'nd a com-
plete submission to the .teacher who knows,
together with the 'willingness to follow the
teacher even\ where J cannot understand.
This is the price I pay for kno-jrledge, and
there is no half-fai\e.

There are some things I absolutely know.
f have learned them by the application of
the principles given above.

I KNOW That God is and that He Is my
.Father-
That Jesus lives and Ha is my

A Savior.
I KNOW That the. Bible is true because

it finds me—
That Its promises fall not be-
cause I have proven them—•

,1 KNOW That life Is truly lived xmly
when He Is my guide—a. guide-
post Is one thing, a guide Is
-quits another, and He 'is that.

I KNOW That five minutes after I ant
dead a collossal fortune or. a.
world-wide fame will profit me

• * nothing— v

BUT Faith In God, trust In Christ,
and a belief In the Bible, will

.be -worth while. .

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WALT MASOIf.

SPEEDING AtOIfG.

But yesterday I .celebrated tho advent of
the g-lad new year <for which, t watchfully
had waited) arid wore a smile .from ear to
ear. And now the almanac Informs me-the
year's already six weeks gone, arid soon this
overcoat that warms meil shall toe privileged
to pawn. Oh, Time,-, wnen a}l the rest are
fooling1, and loafing- through the-golden days,
along the highway you go tooling your
ta*llyho and .spectral bays. When all the rest
are sweetly snoring, and humanV toil has
'known a slump, your wagon wheels go rip-
ping, roaring, down, down to the' eternal
dump. We mortals labor In the daytime, EC
few; brief hours, and then repose; we feel
we ought to have our playtime; and see the
moving picture-shows. There Is a lull in our
endeavor, whenever -we can find excus'e, but
you, oh. Time, rush on forever, rush on, like
blltzen broken loose. You make us old, before
we know. It, Impartially-you swat us all; the
priest, the plumber and the poefc—from all
of them you take a fall. Rest, Father Time, -
slow up your (paces—you need a holiday
quite bad—and you will please all tribes .and
races from Petroburg .to Edlngrad.

LB. W. Hunt Has Vision
Of Modern Farmhouse

Editor Constitution: The possibilities of
a modern farm home furnish a^ theme\ to
exhaust which would require a communica-
tion beyond the limits of any paper that
could be read at one sitting.

Hen'oe, only tho salient features can be
mentioned. Surely" there Is not. nor can,
there be, the satne restful, spirit, in any city
as is found In the country. The^ rural free-
dom from street noises rests the tired nerves!

The man with even (the smallest working
knowledge of botany meets friends iri every
field and walk. Friends, too, which ask no
reciprocal exchange of polite compliments.
They can be studied or neglected without the
strain of saying and doing the right thing
at the, right time. Modern, this descriptive
term allow£ the lover of rural life to sur-
round himself with the plant Inhabitants
from other countries and world-distant-con-
tinents.

Flora never, before seen by the Ameri-
can botanist, strangers whose beauty and
usefulness is yet to be recorded. And the
delight of discovery is second only to the
pleasure of Creation! To the plant breeder
Is opened by the Incoming of these stra'nge
plants, the Inviting field of plant crossing
and hybridization. ( - .

True creative work by the hands of the
skilled pollenlzer. ' • ' . - . .

Modern methods of selecting and raisin*
domestic animals whose characteristics have
been developed beyond the dream of .tho-
farmlng world of the past. V

Cows_ • yielding more milk and producing
more butter than the readers of the records
are prepared to accept. Sheep, whose wool
is so fine that its fiber is comparable to
the web of the silk worm.

Horses BO fleet and possessing necessary-
stamina to cover long distances In.incredible
short time.

^ The Auto. TOO.

practically annihUablng dis-
tance where the road bed is properly con-
structed. Allowing the occupants of the
modern country home to have easier access
to the heart of & city miles i away than the
dweller in the suburbs of a large city pos-
sessed before .the application of electricity
to" economic conditions.

Electric telephones keeping the modern
farm dwellers in touch with the whole civ-
ilized world, as well as with the family
doctor, the merchants dealing In ' edibles
wearables, necessities arid luxuries, '

Protecting the ladles and children by
bringing within talking distance the city
police or county bailiff. ^

1 • ilodern farm home water supply, \lo± amd
cold, piped throughout the dwelling, with
porcelain equipped bathrooms,.furnished with
all sanitary appliances, factors paralleling
city house comforts. "_ . ' |

It is these economic conveniences, water,
automobiles, telephone_s and many other!
first Introduced In urban communities, now-
spreading to the rural districts, thalt allows
thei dwellers oil the farm to enjoy the lux-
uries in the past associated with city life
only. " - '

1\he enjoyment of the pursuit of land-
scape gardening is. confined to rural sur-
roundings. Without an expanse of fielj
there can be planned and planted no restful
rural picture about the dwelling.

The advance in, modern mechanics is
bringing the paradise of the country in
close touch with the city theater, .picture
gallery and commercial mart.

Soon not the possibilities, but the actuali-
ties, of a modern farm home shall be appre-

\ciated and valued by those competent to
judge as preferable, to all others^ • ' • : j

Then like Abou-beri-Adhem's name, tlie 1
farmhouse shall lead .all the rest. |

' BEKJA31IX \V. HUNT. I - j
Eatonton, Ga. -

PROTESTING AGAINST SPLIT
TICKET RULE

Interstate^ Commence Commission.
Investigating New Trouble-Mak-
ing .Order of Eastern1 Railroads.

' , Atlanta ^business men and others who
mafke fr'equent tripe to New York and -other
eastern cities will toe keenly Interested In the
outcome of the hearing- 'before Special Ex-
aminer Ulysses Butler, of the Interstate com-
mence commission, recently held in Balti-
more, at whidh inquiry -was made Into the
rule recently, promulgated 'by the .Pennsylr
vanla railroad, the(Baltlmdre and Ohio rail-
road and other eastern lines, denying Vthe,
holders of "split" transportation ibetwejen any\
of the eastern cities and any, point I in the
south the privilege of 'having- .their (baggage
checked through or of purchasing through
Pullman reservations.

This rule iwill cause no end-'of inconven-
ience to travelers from the south 'who are In
the haiblt of using- the interchangeable mile-
age tiook issued by the southeastern lines for

..that part of thelx journey south of Wasthing-
ton. If it is allowed to stand, (they will either
ha\;e to purchase through .tickets and not be
a'ble to use the'Jr anlleage or else \get off at
Washington and reeheck \their baggage and
buy their Pullrnan space (from that point. •

This rule was to lhave become effective on
Deoemlbe-r 12, but wag suspended by the in-
terstate commerce commission until April 14,
a.nd the hearing- held In Baltimore^ was in
response to protests from the ibuslnss men of.
Baltimore' and" other southern cities.

The Baltimore Sun carries a. full story in
regard to t'he 'heardng, In part, as follows:

Started by Trunk Lines.
, "It seems .that the agitation for Uie aibo-
lition of the use of the mileaige books in con-
nection with other tickets for through .tra-Vel-..
between the north and south -was etarte.d by
.the lines in what is known as trunk-line ter-
ritory, including- the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio, and that the southern
iroads acquiesced In the plan to disicouraige
their use by iwithd'raiwin'g their sale from
trunk-line territory. Soon after their ^with-
drawal the 'Southern ,railway notified other
lines in the southern territory that it would
again put them rin sale in the north, and
the other .companies had ito follow Kurtt. V

"S. H. HardTVlck, passenger -tiraffiic man-
ager of* the Southern, was the only railway
official wiho testified .at the hearing Jn ,fa<vor
of full privileges for holders of split tickets,
based partly on mileage. . .

"Arthur W. Morgan, traveling salesman
for Armstrong,'Carter & Co.; .Bobe-rt 'JVC. Neil-
son, salesma-n..for the Heywood (Bros. & Wake-,
field oomipany; ~W; H. O, Belt, of the Daniel
Miller company; I. S. Fiield, of Tihe Manufac-
turers' Record company; A. D. Brockett, a
merchandise broker, of Alexandria, Va.. and
Washington; Wl A. Clarke, Jr., secretary of
the JRetail Merdhants' Association ^jf iBJch-
morid; D. B. B.ylan-d,.of the LynchibuiTg Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Joseph B. Brown, o*
t'he Chattanooga 'Chamber of Oo-mmerce, all
testified that the regulation worked a'hard-
ship on travelers and that >it would cause
them a great deal of hardship." .

American • Railway Systems—-
The Southern Railway.

• Br GEORGE
Anthor of "At Good Old Slwnsh."

The Southern railway is a vast collection
of railroad \lines, which ramble over tne
south, from Washington and St. Louis to the
gulf, and hold mass meetings at Birming-
ham, Ala.; Greensboro, NN. C.; Colvbnlbla,-"& C.;
[Atlanta, Ga.; Knoxwille, Tenn., and otlher
rwell-fcno-wn Juncti0n points.

Thp Southern Railway company owns aWd
leases over 7,000 miles of railroad. Other
lines, comprising 2,000 miles, are affiliate*,
controlled, influenced, engaged or partially
wedded to the system. Altogether, the pres-
ident of thfe railroad has to keep track of

"With nothing but unlimited and nnbellev-
altle Tvbisteera to look at."

forty lines, .which have .sseparate capit^aliaa-
tioris, bond issues, leases, and other compli-
cations. Being president of a great railroad
system is not as easy and simple a job as
remembering a telephone directory.

After a -hard day's work, ^the president of
such a system is as,likely as not to awaken
at 2 a. m.. and remember with, a start'that
|he hasn't had a treport from the Pedee and
Pacific railroad, 6 miles long, for three years,
and that someone may have carried it off
in the meantime. ^

The Southern railway .provides nialn
Routes from Washington and St. Louis to al-
most every great city in ^the south. It also
provides unlimited scenery of great beauty,
for .the traveler. Those Americans who spend
jthe summer traveling wearily'^through -the-
Black, Hartz arid other bush league moun-
tains in Euroipe, on the inside of a compart-
ment, with nothing but unlimited and unbe-
lievable whiskers to look at on'the seats op-
posite, should Insert themselves in a parlor
car on the Southern railroad, and travel
down the French Broad valley and; other >sec-
tiong of the Blue Ridge mountains, arranged
by the Creator especially for the delight of
mankind.

The Southern railway has ?1§0,000,OQO
stock, and pays interest on $270,000,0\)0
bonds, of as many varieties as there are
postage stamp Issues In Costa Rica. It earns
$70,000,000 a year, and after paying 4 >i per.
cent dividends on its preferred stock it has
a large surplu^'with whlchi to chase and cor-
ner fugitive southern railroads. It owns
half of the lionon railroad, and it is a cold
year when it does^not .pick up some, trifling
system at a bargain, and wield it into its
time.-table. ' . \

( The Southern railroad's most prominent
passengers are President Wilson, whov often
•went down to see the 7:40 come in at Char-
lottesville .when1 he was in college, a'nd the
Vanderbilts, who own a forty-acre country
home near Ashevllle, having- been attracted
to tWe place by the excellence of the depot-
lunch counter. > '• .

(

Dummy Fooled \ the Animals. .
(From The Illustrated London News.)v
Remarkable studies of tropical bird, and

.inimal life wel-e recently made with a mo-
tion picture camera by an, operator who was
able to lie for hours at a time in artificial
blinds within a lew feet of rare feather
creatures, leopards, lions- and other, anlmala
of. the jungle. One of his interesting methods
of getting close to the haunts^ of different

With the Exchanges

birds was the construction of a large cow,
which, like the ztncient Trojan, hoiise, secret-
ed him and his camera, permitting him to

.take, movies 'wibjiout being discovered -oif

frightening away his "subjects. A peculiar
tiling regarding the cow, and the attitude of
birds and' certain animals' toward it, was
that, although it "was much larger than life-
size; and remained for hours immovable and
silent, it did not arouse any suspicion. It
was of the form and color of a real cow, and
that was sufficient to deceive. other animals.
Pictures showing intimate glimpses of wild
animals springing upon game, playing wit'.'i
their prey a.s.,a cat does,, and many other
unusual studies were caught by trie camera
from the interior of rocks made of canvas,
and from hiding; places ID! hollow- treeB.,\ ,

SHE HID BRIDEGROOM'S PAXTS.
(Heber diEpatch. to The lios Angeles Times.)

Romance Is not dead. Witness' the. cas£
of Luther Odein, age 22; occupation, ranch
hand; and Mary Moore, a farm lass of 17
summers.!, ' - • ' . ' "

They had oodles of romance. She was the
rose of £ne rancho, and he tlie hired man.
Just as If a flctioneer were g-ullding the plot^
they :fell in love. But papa didn't make a
beeline for a pitchfork when-he heard of it;
It was Mrs. Moore. Mary was too youngy

. Well,' the betrothed two, -whose hearts
beat as one, eloped with bless-you-my-chll-
dren send-oft by pa. Elopements are ordi-
nary, but this one'wasn't. No, sirree! Mother
Moore, seeking to oheckmato the couple, hid
her daughter's clotnes in a closet. Yes, and
the hired man s, tdo. :

Luther thought he could marry in one
pair of breeches as well'as another, but,he
couldn't. .When the excited co.uple drove up
to the Methodist parsonagve here, the 'Rev.
Mr. Wlnebfenner d|d. hia share, and then
Luther explained. .

"It may look queer arid appear out p
the ordinary, Mr. Winebrenner. but I guess
I've got to stand ycki ofC for this wedding,'
he said, awkwardly, "but, you know, Mary's
ma hid the clothes that had my moneiy In
them.'1; • ' / . . " i,

But Luther <*ame. back next day, and paid
the parson, and now he says that a mar-
riage on credit is as good as any old mar-
riage. * Yes, and it's more romantic, by a
heap. • v I

TlllE FUTURE OB' INDIA.
(From The Chicago Journal.)

What will be the status of India in Uie
British empire after the war?

Even in the press of instant needs, thai
question must \cross the minds of thoughtfu
British statesman, but it fe doubtful if the
most f^.r-seeing: among them can Rive i
anything like a full or certain answer. Only
one thing is sure: India will claim, and re-
ceive a large measure of self-governmen
and fuller participation in, imperial affairs
than she has had Before.

The loyalty., of India has been one of the
great surprises of the war. Instead of burst-
ing into a flame of revolution the momen
Britain was Involved in Europe, India has
come forward "with voluntary offering^ of
money and troops, suspended all agitation
for political changes until a\Cter the war
.turned a deaf ear to the persuasions of
kaiser and sultan. '

Provinces'^ and principalities which havi
proved their value in this fashion in time o!
war cannot be relegated to the status o
lesser breeds without the law Vin^ time of
peace. But what, oth^er status can they as-
sume? Can India be trusted with self-gov-
ernment like that which prevails in Cana'da
and Australia? Can Europeans and Asiatics
henceforth work side by side instead of
tandem, as hitherto?

WHY THE BABIES DIE.
(From The Fort W^rth Record.)

Environment i has much to do with iiifanl
mortality,, Ms tlie conclusion to, be jdrawn
from the r.epqrt of .the federal children's bu-
,reau. The bureau* made Investigations at
Johnstown, Pa., and while It submits no
views of Its own, Its report shows that In
the poorest sections 'of the city the death
xate was 271 iper' 1,000, oir more than five
times that In the best residential sections.

Babies whose fathers earned $10 a week
or lesa, the report says, died at the rate of
256 per 1,000, while those Whose fathers
eairned $25 or more a week died at the rate
of 84 per 1,000. Artificially fed babies died
at a much more rapid rate than breast-fed
babies. Only 46.6 babies per l-.OOO died under
one year of age wlien breast fed for at least
thiree months as against 165.8 per 1,000 >who
died fed with artificial foods.

When mothers -were employed a large part
of the timev in heavy work" babies Sled at a
rapid rate. In one group of 19 mothers
whose .babies all ldied, 15 i'had been keeping
lodgers. In houses where water had to be
obtained from the outside the death rate
was found to be 198 per 1,000 as against 113
per 1,000 In houses where water was sup-
plied by pipes.

POSED AS SACK OF POTATOES.
(Atlantic vCity dispatch to The Philadelphia

Record.) i
Disguising himself as a sack of

Patrolman Seruby I succeeded l early this
morning in capturing- a long-sought "phan-
tom" burglar at the fruit store conducted by
Howard Sampson, at 2314 Falrmount avenue.
All efforts to apprehend pilferers of large,
quantities of fruit In the last few weeks had
failed until Seruby hit npof t ' the Idea- of
wrapptmg himself within a potato aack.
When relieved from duty at midnight he
hurried to the store to test the efficiency of
his plan. • . (.

Leaving- the potato sack open far .enough
to afford him a view of the store. Seruby
saw Thomas Del Rossi enter, gather up a
quantity of oranges and pass them to a con-
federate outside^ When Del Rossr saw what
he believed . t o be a sackful of "poto-toe*
transformed before his eyes Into a police-
man he: was so terror-stricken that he made
no effort to escape.

•WORLD'S SMAI^EST ARMIES.
(From Tit Bits.) V

If e'ver the disarmament of -the world oc-
curs there will be several countries that
-will not have much to do iri- that line, such
as, for instance, Monaco, the army of whichi
comprises 75 guards, 75 carbineers and 20
firemen. . . ' '• " . . '

Another diminutive army. Is that of the
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, which num-
bers 135 gendarmes, 170 volunteers and 20
musicians. The Republic of San Marino can
put-In the field a; total V of nine companies,
consisting of 850 men and 38 officers, com-
manded by a marshal. The army on a peace
footing consists of one company of 60 men.

The fighting force of the "'Black Repub-
lic" (Liberia) is composed of 700 men and al-
most as many officers. Liberia, However,
evidently ,' considers \lts army a formidable
one, since upon the occasion of hostilities
bet-ween any of the powers, it always issues
a proclamation of neutrality. ,

MORE BLAST FURNACES BUSV.
(From The Boston Globe.), \

The monthly report of the United States
Steel'corporation shows a rise of 411,908 tons
during January ^n unfilled orders on the
books. . \ .

The .improvement in Its business has been
gradual, but steady.

In December production was only at the"-
rate -of about 30 .per cent of capacity.

At the end of January production had in-
creased to 53 per cent of capacity.

\ Fourteen idle blast furnaces, according
to The Iron Age, havo recently been placed
oti the active list. • v

If the' steel trade Is an ac6urate barom-
eter of general trade conditions, as it has
been reputed to be, general trade conditions
.are much better today In the United States
than they were two months ago. . ""

' FACTS ' ABOUT FOOD PRODUCTION". '
(From The Louisville Courier-Journal.)
The United ^States should be able to pro-

duce all the food that is necessary for home
consumption with a large surplus for export
to other countries. ^But the United States is
not doing this. The latest available'figures
show that the exports and Imports of .food-
stuffs 'jiist about balance each other. .

The people of Canada, Just to the north
of usv produce 23 per cent more foodstuffs
than they consume. Argentina, down in South
America, produces 48 per cent more than she
consumes. In the United States, with a rap-
idly increasing population, we are, producing
practically no more than we\eat. •

Figures recen.tly compiled by the United
States department of agriculture show that
England produces about 53 per^ cent of her
food .requirements: Belgium, 57 per cent;
France, 32 per .cent, and .Austria-Hungary,
98 per «ent. These countries are now at war,

ATLANTA PLEASES l

GENERAL COUNSEL
1 OF SOUTHERN

•N1, ;T. Guernsey, general counsel of tha
American Telephone and Telegraph company, , i
who is in Atlanta 011 a brief business trip, i.i
impressed with the cordial relations 'between

.the people and the public service corpora-
tions, particularly the Bell Telephone system, ;

In the soutti. , \ '* V .
' At .tree head of the leg-al department 'of the

entire Bell Telephone system, with 8,500,000
telephones and 150,000 employees. Mr.
Guernsey is one of the group of big men WJTO
are guiding the destiny of the telephone in-
dustry. He is a big man physically and cor-
dial ancj frank in his manner.

\To a Constitution reporter Mr. Guernsey
told of his visit to Atlanta and diseussed
general an<J local business conditions. He is X j
a believer in publicity and thinks tha-t 5f the f"~<
puibliq will become intimately acquainted
with the affairs, of corporations, many ap-
parent causes of misunderstanding will -be
dispelled: The Bell system, he said. Is anx- y
ipus for the people to (knoiy what lit is doing-,
and why It is doing it, and. is loslnfe no oppor-«
tunity to present this information to tha;

public. ,

Conditions in Atlanta.
"In tlie north," said Mr. Guernsej-, *^w"e

have heard a gobd deal about cotton and hard
times in the south, but if .appearances go for ,

v anything, conditions here In. Atlanta are very :

"much better than they are iwith .us or any-
where else, except..' perhaps. In . the middle
west. Tl^e mimlber of^riew IbuildSngs wOiich I
vhave seen under construction and their char-
acter emphatically negative the idea of d»- '
pression in this city.

'"One thing that has been especially grati-
fying to me has been that I have found in
the portions of the south whlcih I have vlij- '
ited a marked feeling of good will toward
the gqu'thern Be!l organization, wihlch has Its'
headquarters .here. This is not an accident|
It results from the appreciation by\your local
management of the very great importance tov
the (business of harmony between the com-
pany and 'the people it serves. The effort to
create this spirit of good frill and op-opera- •-

,tion is-one of the many good things the
Bout-hern Bell is doing. - -

"In Is'ew York-^ we .have jrapt yet stopped
talking- about the opening of the transconti-
nental lane for -commercial <business>t>e(ween
Ban Franolseo and the Atlantic seaboard.
a>nere were twelve commercial messages tho ••
day after the 'formal opening, and now com-
mercial use Is toeing made of the circuits
every day between New'York and San Fran-
cisco. Tho transmission ^is\ entirely satis-
factory, conversation in an ordinary tone
being heard as readily as between telephones
»S'.1'°r.twenty miles aiPart. An InteresMng-
tning in this connection grows out of tho
difference in time due to the great distance.
The San Francisco business day begins about
lO^o'iolock. It is then 1. o'clock In New ''York,
so that the business day for commercial pur-
poses, common to both places, Is only about i
™^L ^oura l°n'S—from ], p. m. to\ 5 p. m. ,
Neiw York time. In this respect Atlanta will
ajave an advantage over New York of an
h-our. . . 1 ' v

- Marks an Ifipoch. (
"This marks an epoch in. but not the end

of, the development of the telephone in tho
United .States. It la a demonstration that
mechanically all of the United States is iu
effect simply one fo% telephone exchange.
where ltvIsVphysiically posalfble to enable every
telephone to communicate with every other
telephone. This, will Ibe znode common-Jail v
possible just as rapidly as the pu:Wic domsuii'l
for the service renders tt financially prac-
ticable. Just as soon as the demand for it is
sufficient to Justflfy the cost of it, Atlanta
will be able to talk to San Fra/ncisco ana
every other city in the United ̂ States. We
are ^ rapidly becoming- one large family.

\ "What we most desire ils that the people
of the south, and of the entire country, f ind
out all aJbout us. We want them to know
what we are doing- and ihdw we are doing- it;
what it cqsts us and what they pay tor it.
We want them to know tills because we want
them to realize that we are glivin-g them the
most efficient, oomiweihensive and economical
telephone s'ervtee in Uie world. There are
about 150.000 of us all at worfe for <the pulblic;
and -we 'want OUT Iboss to know that we are \
doing good work, are earning- our pay and
are amlbitlous to do still tt>e,tter."

(Mr. Guernsey Is fihe g-uest, while In At-
lanta, of Colonel Hunt Ohlpley. general coun-
sel of the Southern Bell and Cumberland
Telephone companies.

The Business of Being a Wife., |

<From Collier's Weekly.) . * '
A., woman has Just told us of what sha

did the night her young husband found him-
self bankrupt. His factory was closed, i io
had lost all he owned—plus a go6d deal
more:—and, aa he looked at It, life was about '
at ^n end. H* reflected that he had taken
his wife from a happy and charming home,
and that he had brought disgrace and pov-
erty on her. It occurred to him that a well-
placed -bullet might be tha best all-round
solution of his difficulties. .His wife, at
home, made e. poignant surmise 'as to what
he was .thinking. Suddenly H occurred to
her that -here was a chanco for team work—•
an opportunity, to show wh-at being a wife
really meant.. Shev prepared a delicious lit-
tle dinner, she made her home as inviting
as she could, and she arrayed herself in her
most becoming dress. Her husband^ returneO,
.not to a disheveled and sobbing woman, to
a> neglected house and a drama of disaster,
but to a home where everything spoke of1

resolution, of continuity, of expectation. Tlie
fire on his hearth, 'his slnvple, well-cooked
dinner, the courageous eyes of his attractive
wife, restored him to a'truio sense of value.1?.
He -was able, amid all his confusion of pur-
pose and torment of realization, to see his
failure ajs only a retrievable episode in his
life. He is V now a successful manufacturer,
his debts are paid, and he has a happy homo
with a son and a dalughter in It. v He was
saved from being p. suicide by the fact that
a woman was sportsmanlike at the right
moment. Not a bad thing to think about in
these days when unaccustomed poverty Is
bringing dismay to thousands. ' s

and this production, already inadequate to
the needs of their population, is bound to be
still further reduced. V x

HAV E YO C • G OT "A M KRIC A N IT J S" f
(Chicago correspondence New York Herald.)

Americanitis, a mental affection caused
by too much work, too much food and too lit-
tle' exercise, is responsible for SO (per cent
of all diseases in this country "which canv-
not be classified as either surgical or in-
fectious." . * ; . . ' • .

So announced Dr. Willi'am S. Sadler, a
nerve specialist, in an address to the Chicago
Underwriters' association today. B^t tile .
gradual cure is easy.

"A game of baseball,-a round of^ golf or
a lonsl walk in the country will do more to
curs Americanitis than all the medicines the '
doctors can hand lout," said Dr. Sadler.
\ He ^prophesied that soon' a sickly man

would not be able to. borrow money nor get
commercial credit, for banks ana business
nouses will keep as close track of the phys-
ical conditjori of borrowers and time • cus-
tomers as ^ they do now of their clients'
financial standing.

lS THE TIME TO HLV O.VK.

(Froml The LouisvilieV Courier-Journal.)
This determination to look' into the prices

of'foodstuffe only :goes to show that aero-
jlanes have tReir observation uses In peace,
as well as in war.

. O>E CAUSE,
(From The HoustoA Post.)

"Washington1 reports that there is no cause
for the price of shoes to go upward. Did it
ever occur ito Washington that perhaps the
manufacturers, jobbers and dealers may i

inoney? ^ • ' ' _V . , , . . ' _ . "

SPAPFRl
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SUBMARINES ADDED
TO NAVAL

Senate Provides for 5 Sea-
Going and 16 Coast Defense?
Submarines—Extra Session
Now,Seems Improbable.

ATLANTA WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT LETTER

Continued Front Page

"Washington, February 26.—Congress
worked away steadily today and to-
night on its task of cleaning1 up sup-
ply bills which >must be out of the way
before adjournment on March 4. The
senate passedi the naval bill, $152,000,-
000, the fortification bill, $6,000,000, and
the diplomatic bill,., $4,200,000, while the
house spent the day debating the g$n-
eral deficiency measure, with Interrup-
tions now and then to dispose ot con-
ference reports. , ^

The senate added about $8,000,000 to
the naval bill as it passed the house,
providing In the two. 'battleship con-
struction program for five sea-going
submarines instead of one, for sixteen
Instead of eleven coast defense subma-
rines, for a gunboat and a hospital
ship, and adding $'1,000,000 (for an ar-
mor plant and $500,000 for BL. projectile
factory.

Urse» More Submarine*.
Senator Sm9ot vainly sought to lhave

authorized the construction of fifty
•ea-golng and twenty-five coast sub-
marines, declaring that "no man <pan
tell -when the, ISfropean disturbance

t will Involve this country in difficul-
ties." This precipitated a. general dis-
cussion of the war, in which Senators
lUswls, of Ill inois; Jones, of Washing-
ton; Thomas, of Colorado, and Town-
send, of Michigan, joined.^

The1- fort if ications bjll was passed
without amendment, so it now goes to
the president for his signature. Some
$250,600 was adde'd to the diplomatic
Mill, and va paragraph calling on the
president to collect JTrom Cuba $6,500,-
00,0, the expense of the American army
of pacification in 1909, jwaa stricken
out -on a point of order.

The hou)?e agreed to tfnost of the sen-
ate amendments, to the army bill, but
refused to accent several, including
one eliminating the prohibition against
stop watches and other "speeding up"
methods 111 army shops. All except one
of the; senate amendments, to the leg-
islative and judicial b i l l were disagreed
to. l'"or the i tem of $160,000 to be-spent
l>y the piesident in connection with the
formal opening of the Panama canal,
the house substituted $50,000, and in-
structed its conferees to insist upon
that amount.

, Precedence Over SUIp BUI.
Uemociatic and republican leaders

'on both sides ou" the capitol were busy
dur ing ttie day holding informal con-
ferftices on the legislative situation.
Then- i.s .some hope that the Philippine
bill and the general dam bill may be
consldeiod, ' but Senator Simmons said
that if i t was found that they could not
bf passed w i t h o u t prolonged debate,
bolli \ \on ld ha \o to be dropped. The
d e m o f i f i t b apparently have determined
to let theso measures hiive precedence
over the ."-hip-purchase bill.

, D i f f i c u l t i e s of , the majority lead-
ers have been increased by. the incor-
poia t ion by- the senate of the jVIcCum-
ber ruial credits bill in the agriculture
jipproin idtioii measure. The banking

-. and currency committees of both houses
wil l meet "tomorrow to consider the
situation, and it is understood that the
democrats luive about decided tq sub-
stitute for the McCumber amendment
the rtollls bil l , regarded as an adminis-
tration measure. , Representatives
Henry, Bulkley and other house cham-
pions of rural credits, said \.that while
the McCumber amendment was not
".complete, they were willing to support
it in order to get legislation on the
tubject. ,. ' "

The senate remained in session until
late tonight, debating a conference re-
port on the seamen's Dill.

Sefdvion Improbable.

were declined—both of them religious.
Dr. Chapman had challenged through
The Constitution Thursday night Dean
Atkinson to come down to the Chap-
man-Alexander tablernacle and "show
Dr. Chapman how to preach."
- Dean Atkinson answered with a
hearty invitation for the evangelist to
"tome over into his yard and play"
Sunday morning or Sunday night. Dr.
Chapman, through the agency .of a re-
porter, expressed his thanks, but said
he had preaching of his own to do in
his own pulpit both Sunday night and
Sunday morning. 1

Dean Atkinson is also unprepared to
accept the challenge of Dr. Chapman.
So both challenges will go unaccepted.
Anyhow, Dr. Chapman Bays that the
matter is now out of his hands, and Is
up to the committee of the Chapman-
Alexander revival, of which Dr. ira-
rlon McH. Hull Is chairman.

The committee, however, according
to a number of Its members, will take
no action. ^

Mayor Woodward became a partici-
pant, much against his will, Friday
morning when he read in. The Consti-
tution Marion Jackson's sternly put

fi to publish the personal letter di-
t0 T' Atklnson a

V \ Jackson'* Statement.
Marion Jackson, having- a plentiful

™fLrV~,_S^pply ot ammunition left ower

of that time Friday by this:
* no personal row with"We've
~Blt

aee a
will

on foot * enon foot which I, aime\l at the chief of
police for doing his duty. We realize
we are fallible like all others.6 I!f wl
want Is for people to think."

Members of the Ad Men clu* said
Friday that, after the close* of the re-

(This will not he done, however, until
the close of the revival. The Ad teen
it is understood, favors the Chamn»^
meetings, and, if officially called

give them its official

Blnhop Candler'a Card

, , WHAT THE PREACHERS SAY.
Bishop C, K. Nelson, bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Atlanta: "I do

not like to talk over ^ the telephone about such a matter, and I haren't
the time this evening to give a reporter a personal interview."v

DP. John E. White, pastor of the Second Baptist church: "Bishop
Candler has probably discussed the incident of Dean Atkinson at the
Ad Men's club dinner to the satisfaction of the average judgment. Criti-
cisms of a meeting such as the Churches are now conducting in Atlanta

. would suggest two resentments in ianyVsouthern community. First, it is
bad manners; second, it is bad morals. As to the dean's indorsement
of the mayor's moral significance in the city I have nothing to say. That
Is a matter of personal freedom. Atlanta, everybody agrees, has not
always had favorable advertisements in the newspapers. The best offset
of any unfavorable reputation of Atlanta abroad was the honesty and
courage of the chief of police who did th4 unusual thing of keeping his
oath of office. I am one of those who believe that Atlanta is cleaner
morally than any city in the country, and I am with those who- want
to keep it so.'\

Dr. Fred A. Line, pastor of the TJniversalist church: "I. like Dean
Atkinson, am not in sympathy with such revivals as are being held in
the city by Dr. Chapman. I do not like that kind of religion. However,
I appreciate both sides of the controversy, for I think that Dr. Chapman's
meetings may do some good: I am not exactly in sympathy with the
methods that he uses. As to the Men and Religion Forward Movement,
I have nothing to say, because I have given the matter very little thought.
Atlanta Is up to the average city in regard to morals. She is doing fairly
well, but there Is room for improvement."

Dr. J. S. Lyons, pastor -of the First Presbyterian church: "The
Chapman-Alexander revival is right in every respect and it is doing good,
in my opinion. I heartily approve of the work that is, being done by
the Men and Religion Forward movement. That Is all I care to say at
this time, as I have not been a resident of Atlanta long enough to
express any stronger opinion." >

PP. Dunbar H. Ogden, pastor of the Central Presbyterian church: "Yes,
indeed, the Chapman revival is \doing great good in the community. The
message that he is giving Atlanta is true and the spirit of his work is
excellent. I believe that the work that is being done by the Men and
Religion Forward movement is good. Atlanta, as compared tbv other
cities of equal size, has the highest of moral tone, and this has been
greatly benefited by the organized movement for, the cause of rlghteous-

.ness." I
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U. S. NOTE IS REGARDED
WITH FAVOR BY KAISER

Continued From Page One.

After n. long conference! at the white
house tonight between President Wil-
son nncl Senator Stone, chairman of
the senate foreign relations e^ommit-

,toe, It was said the president probably
\would not call a special session.

At the white house it was said, how-
ever, the president still had t*e ques-
tion under, consideration. Senator Stone
left with the impression that a final
decision would be reached tomprrow.
Officials usually in close touch with the
president did not think the special ses-
slon woutd be called.

EVELYN'S ENTIRE CREW
SAFE, SAYS VAN\DYKE

— i
Washington, February 26.—Minister

Van r>yke, at The Hague, cabled today
it was unofficially reported to him

I that the entire crew of the American
steamer Evelyn, sunk by a mine, was
safe at Bremen. The fate of Captain
Smith and one boatload has^ been
cloaked in mystery.

Washington, February 26.—One
American—William Bazzell. of Pensa-
cola, Fla.—\\.n aassistant engineer on
the AmeVioan steamer Carit), was kill-
ed when the ship was sunk by. a mine
In tho North sea February 22.

Tho American consul general at Rot-
terdam reported Bazzell s death today,
with that of two Spaniards, members
of the crew. He added that the sur-
vivors were taken to Bremerhaven on a
German patrol boat and will be sent
home on the first ship, v

The

seems to be general that both cotton
and food all will become absolute con-
traband.

British officials are now persuaded,
they state, that several ships which
at first -were reported as having been
destroyed toy mines were the victims
of submarines. V

REPLY FROM GERMANY
IS EXPECTED SOON. k

Berlin, February 26.—(Via London.)
tie American note to Germany and

Great Britain on the subject of food-
stuffs to civilian population \>f bel-
ligerents and submarine activities at
sea has been a subject of exhaustive
discussion for the past two days be-
tween German authorities and Ameri-
can Ambassador Gerard. ^

As a result of this cloW attention
the German reply is gradually taking
definite form. The correspondent of
the Associated Press has been assured
by a most competent and reliable au-
thoHty that the American^ proposals
are" regarded <as constituting a satis-
factory basis for future negotiations,
and that they are themselves ini many
respects acceptable. Certain of the
proposes, however, will be subjected'
to more or les,s important 'modifica-
tions.

Dr. H. M. DuBose, pastor of the First Methodist church: "I can only
say that the Chapman meetings are doing good. Further than that I do
not care to express myself, as I have my own hands full just at present."

^ Uor. R. O. Flinn, pastor of the North Avenue Presbyterian church- "I
know that the Chapman revival is doing good, for my own people have
already been greatly blessed spiritually. The Men and Religion Forward
Movement has made for clean government and for spiritual Uplift. The
men at the head of the movement are doing the very best they can to give
.us a clean city. No man or preacher should undertake to offer criticisms
unless he is prepared to point to a better way. . The dean of St Philip's
church should be anxious to see good done and not align himself with
the opponents of thle* work until he had attended the revival and ascer-
tained what was being done to save souls to Christ. Atlanta is unusually
high-toned when it comes to morals." ^

Dr. A. R. Holderby, pastor-emeritus of the Moorfe Memorial Presbyterian
church: "The Chapman meetings are the greatest I have ever heard since
I have lived in Atlanta, and I have Jived here many years. The Men and
Religion Forward Movement Is all right' and I know what excellent work
it has already accomplished. Atlanta is clean morally and I don(t hold
to Dean Atkinson's views at all."

\
Dr. L. O. Brlcker, pastor of the First Christian church: "I am vto

sympathy with the executive committee of the Men and Religion Forward
Movement, and I know that Dr. Chapman is doing good with his revival.
I regret that there has been any adverse criticism. Atlanta is a very
clean city, duetto the work of organized efforts in that direction. Of
course it might be better and will be if good men are left-unhampered."

Dr. Charles W. Daniel, pastor of the First Baptist church: "If any
preacher wished to identify himself with those who desire to oppose the
good work that is being done by the Chapman revival, why it is up to
himi That is his business. For myself, I believe the revival will be a
great blessing to the city. The Men and Religion Forward ^ Movement
has done good and will continue to do so. Atlanta is cleaner than some
cities I know, but might be cleaner."

^ ^Dr. J. L. White, pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist church: "I most
assuredly indorse the Chapman revival. The meetings started off better
than any revival I have ever seen. No one can in a spirit of brotherly
liindness criticise the revival. I believe Dr. Chapman is a sincere,
faithful and consecrated man of God. The dean's criticisms were un-
called for."

Dr. J. J. Hall, president of the Peac.e society: "Thousands of persons
have been brought into a life of righteousness and peace in every part of
the "United States and throughout the British empire by the very methods
employed by Dr. Chapman, and while these methods may not appeal to
all persons alike, they deserve the fullest encouragement and the heartiest
support of those who would 'rescue the perishing' and advance the
Kingdom of God on the earth." *.

TO REVOKE

French Minister So Advised
Officially—Foreign Banks

to Reopen.

INVENTION EXPLODES
MINES BY WIRELESS

",, Wbruary 26.— (Via London.)
Keferonce to a secret invention suip-
plenjenting mine-throwers is made* by
The Xational Zeitung"s correspondent
at Austrian press headquarters. He

\Bays an explosion is produced by a
system similar to wireless telegraphy.
The precision of the new invention is
indicated, the correspondent declares,
by the fact that twenty-four hits Tvere
made out of fcwenty-jfiv'e shots. i

V

Government £^clejj have expresseJ I v Mexico City, Felbruary 26.—The
~ " - = • ^the ^friehd-j Drench minister was advised officially

""" today bhat the portion of the special
tax of 20,000,000.pesos levied by Gen-
eral Obregon, wHitoh applies to for-
eigners, will >be revoked. General Obre-
gon's decree stated thrts^money^was to

„ --- and the evident desire
of the American administration to
reach a solution of the difficulties in-
volve$ in the present methods of unarl-
tlme warfare, 'to belligerents and neu-
trals alike.

Note Jiot .Pnbllahed.
The American notte probably -will not

be published until the German response
has been 'se^nt forward.

It is difficult to obtain any authori-
tative exipression of opinion concern-
ing the German viewpoint of the sit-
uation from any government official
or to overcome the censorship restric-
tions in treating of the matter In news
dispatches sent out from Berlin. Judg-

" "

gons ecr ^
Ibe used for -Chev relief of the poor.

Americans in Mexico City at a meet-
Ing today contributed a considerable
aflnount of money for ittfie assistance of
the poor. >•

Foreign banks havei signified their
intentioi^ of reopening tomorrow.

Los Angeles, Cal., February 26. —
Public and private ibuild'ings in Monte-

u.tfj/u.k^iic.3 *»C:ILI, W U L Liuill J3wriin. JUUg- -V~ .* - ^w -»,c_,~i ~ _ «+-«*« f
ing, however, from a general knowl- re?- capital of the Mejolcan state of
edge of Germanv policy and intentions Nuevo Leon, (were targets today for two
>i . _ _. _ . , ^ •*„_, . , J _. ***»•*-***.ivnno, . „,._. i _ _ „ „ £,*.rvr»ln r*a r\i^n^•^3 f\r\t*r>o + (rvtr

Before ^Buying a
D>5siinni(0>ind See Our .
Oirades ami«f PHces

It will pay you to investt-
.gate our grades, prices and

* terms before buying a dia-
mond. ,

1 All of our diamonds are
bought direct I'rom the cut-
ters. No profits are paid to
wholesalers or jobbers.

They are correctly graded
and carefully priced. For
the same Duality we^ do nibt
think spur prices can be
equaled!

Selections sent prepaid' for..
examination.- (

v Attractive monthly pay- ^
ments allowed. ^

Call or -w^rite for our vdia-
mond booklet and 1915 cata-
logue. \,

:Berke!e,Im!c.
Diamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

It may be said with confidence that
little difficulty will be experienced so
far as Germany is concerned, in reach-
ing a mutual agreement for discon-
tinuance of floating mines. The atti-
tude of the German admiralty on (mine
planting along hostile coasts, however,
Is at the present time unknown.

MONTENEGRINS DEFEA T
LARGE AUSTRIAN FORCE
Paris, February 2€. — Montenegrin

column operating in Bosnia was at-
tacked Wednesday by a superior Aus-
trian force, says a Cettlnje dispatch ,to
the Havas agency. After a violent ac-
tion on the banks of the Drlna, which
lasted several hours, the Austrians are
reported to have been repulsed with,
considerable losses. *

AUSTRIANS ANNOUNCE
DEFEAT 6F RUSSIANS

Cologne. February 26.— (Via London.)
After several vdays of artillery fighting,
and in spite of great numerical superi-
ority, the Russians were driven from
Bojun (Bukowina) which thev had
strongly fortified, according to a' Buch-
arest* dispatcli to The Cologne Gazette
Their retreat did not end until they
had reached a point 12% miles north
of the Pruth river.

"With this reverse, the correspondent
says, the final Russian opposition In
Bukowina is shattered and the province
cleared of invaders. v

3 l!LOSr THEIR LIVES
WHEN CARIB 'HIT MINE

Berlin, February 26.—(Via London.)
Three members of the crew of the
American steamer Carib lost their lives
when their ship was sunk. Tuesday in
the North sea. It has been learned that
the Carib went down off Borkum island
at the mouth of the Ems river and not

! near Helgoland (another island 45
miles northwest of the mouths of the

l Elbe and "Weser rivers) as was pre-
sumed from the first announcement.
The American steamer Evelyn -was
sunk voff Burkum island. Xo further
details qf the Carib disaster are avail

I able here.

with General PaJblo

,
aero.plane jpllots operatingjpllot

Gonzalez, a Car-
ranza leader, who is now attacking
the dlty, according to a Carranza mes-
sage received here. It started the aero-
planes, after reconnoitertng the lines
ol the Villa garrison, .began dropping
"bombs upon the city. i

"OLD GLORY',' PAINTED
ON "CITY OF SAVANNAH"
New York, February 26.—The steam-

ship City of Savannah, of the Savannah
line, is to be loaded with cotton for
Germany and I as a protection against
German submarines she has a big
American flag painted on each side that
will be Illuminated at night.

The City of Savannah sailed yester-
day for Wilmington^ N^ C., where she
will load 10,000 bales and steam for
Rotterdam.

KNOCKS EVIL PROPHETS.

Hull Predicts Permanent Pros-
perity for United States.

Washington, February 26. — Repre-
sentative Cordell Hull, of Tennessee,
author of the income tax law, made
a1- prosperity speech In the house to-
day. Business of the world had been
depressed, disarranged and 'demoral-
ised beyond computation by the war,
he said, tout he predicted permanent
prosperity in the United States. He
declared the American people had
fared better and suffered, less than any
other, and assailed "prophets of «vll."

"This false propaganda," said he, "is
the imereat pretense intended to dis-
credit the great constructive legisla-
tion of this administration. Theirs Is
the voice of selfish .protectionist
greed, ^seeking to capitalize the coun-
try's misfortune to the •war for
stand-pat political and protective pur-
poses. It is placing politics and greed
above patriotism."

Sir. Hull made an extended defense
of the tariff laiw.

In ten years the fountain, stylograph-
ic and golf! (pen inaudstry of the Unit-
ed States has almost trebled, while that
of. the steel pen has doubled.

-I

Rheumatism
pains are dangerous if ne-
glected. If stopped, they
lessen the risk of heart affections.
Those frightful pains, stiff joints
and swollen muicles arc instantly
relieved by

SLOANS
LINIMENT
—fine for lumbago and sciatica.

Chas. H. Wcntworth.StanUUus.Ci!.
mmrti ' I was a nfferer from Acute
Rheumatism for twelve years. A friend
recommended Sloan's Liniment. I for.
• bottle and the pain left as soon aa I
applied the liniment."
At oil denlen. Price Me. SOc. £> 51.00
IT. Earl S.SIoan.lac. Pfcila. ft SLLeuis

Late Bros, for Quality

Shirt Styles
and

Shirt Values
These factors are linked to-
gether in our showing of
new patterns in

Manhattan Shirts
Don't delay buying if
like first choice of the
Spring and Summer Shirts.
To the men not acquainted
with our store this affords
an excellent opportunity to
test it at small expense.

' Come today.
\

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall St.

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notice* Appear on
, I*aet Patre.)

L. J, Hamilton, Buford.
Buford, Ga_. February 26— (Special.)

Leonard , y. -Hamilton, of , Buford.
died tcwjay. He was one of the most
honored and successful planters in
Gwinnett county. Hex was born in
Pendleton. S. C., June 22, 1S34, the son
of Leonard Hamilton, native of Pick-
ens county, South Carolina. He Is sur-
vived by five daughters, Mrs. Mairy .T,
Cummlngrs, of Anderson, S. C.; Mrs" At.
L,. Martin, of Pendleton. S. C.; Mrs. Geor-
gia Skelton Broydon, of Murry-Cross.
Ala., and Misses Elizabeth and Caroline
T., of Buford, and two sons, L. C and
Game-well, of Buford.

Hunter Pope.
Hunter Pope died at Meansville. ^Ga.,

suddenly Friday afternoon. His \body
was brought to Atlanta and carried to
the undertaking parlors of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son. Mr. Pope was a travel-
ing salesman for the Swift Fertilizing
company, -of Atlanta. He ia survived
by his wife and one daughter. Miss
Lucia Pope, and his mother, Mrs. VM. L.
Pope. The funeral will takevplace Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence, 10 North Candler street, I>e-'
catur.

CONFEREES TURN

Feature of Permanency Is Not
Eliminated Frona Ship v

Purchase Bill.

Allen M. Jackson.
Allen M. Jackson, aged 79, died Fri-

ing at Ills home, 839 Fraser
.

day morni ,
street. Mr. Jackson came to Atlanta
in 1864, when it was little jnore than
a village, and had been a constant resi-
dent here ever since. For many years
he was connected, with Lynch, the
tailor. He was widely known in the
city. Mr. Jackson is survived by his
wife and Khree children, Miss Mamie L.
Jackson, L. B. and 'E. C. Jackson; one
sister. Miss Kate Jackson.

A. McCollister, Rome.
Eomc, Ga., Februarv 26 — (Special.)- — •

A. McCollistei, aged 67, died yesterday
at the homy of Jus daughter, Mrs. Ed-
g*r Alexander, at Cave Spring. For
a number of years Mr. McCollister was
in charge of the freight department 61
the Southern railway, and had been in
the employ of the road for twenty-ftve
years. He is survived by a wife and
fivo children.

Calvin C. Waters.
Calvin (.'. "Waler.s aped fiS, died at

his ropulcnce OH tho Peach tree road,
Friday afternoon. He is surxived by
his wife, one ^daughter, Mrs. T. J. Hitt,
and four sons, A. C., J. W., .Tesse and
R. O. Walters, and a brother, Arm-
strong Wallers. The funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon from the resi-
dence and the Interment will be at tne

Spring cemetery.

W. H. Sims.
W ri. Sims, aged 7!5 yeai s, dice? at his

residence at Ben Hill Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The funeral will
take place from the Wesley chapel at
11 o'clock Sunday morning and the In-
terment will be at tile Ben Hill church
yard/ He is survived 'byl four chil-
dren, K. N., J. H. and A. "H. Sims and
Miss Maud Sims.

Mrs. yictoria Plumb.
Mrs. Victoria P!umb, daughter of Mrs.

W. A. Lansdell, of 365 Richardson street,
died Friday morning at her home In
Augusta. She Is survived by her hus-
band, H. H. Plumb, and one son, W. A.,
and two brothers, Bass Lansdell, of
Florida, and Fred Lansdell, connected
with the Georgia Railway .and Power
company, of this city. \

R. L. Christopher.
I R. L. Christopher, agred 83, died Thurs-

day at has Residence in Hapeville. The
deceased is survived by two sons, OR. iL,.
Christopher, Jr., of LaGrangre, Ga., and
J. H. Christopher, of Shavvmut, Ala;
and four daughters, Mrs. JVT. C. Walker
of Atlanta; Mrs. .T. R. .Lounsford, of
Hogansville, Ga.; iMrs. C. M. Swinnv
of Rockmart, Ga., and Mrs J. 'S. MooU,
of Hapeville. V
\ *~

Mrs. Catharine Stanley.
Mrs. Catharine Caihpbell Stanley, the

wife of the Rev. Albert U. Stanley", died
Friday at her home In Marietta, Ga.
She had been ill only a short time of
pneumonia. (Mrs. Stanley was the
daughter of the late xGeorge W. ,ana
Eliza Schuyler Campbell. *•

Mrs. Georgia Calhoun.
Mrs. Georgia Calhoun, aged 85, died

last nigtit at 10 o'clock at the home of
her niece, Mrs. James T. Wright, 371
West Peachtree street. She is survived
by her husband, Dr. Zekiel Calhoun,
and her daughter. Miss Lucy Welborn
Calhoun. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

Washington, February "fi.—Despair-1

ing of amending the government ship
purchase bill >Jo meet objections of in-
surgent democratic senators, conferees
on the measure tonight agreed to a! re-
port which would make permanent the
proposed government shipping board
and ship corporation, subject to the

j will of the (president and congress
Senator Fletcher, in charge of the

bill, said latef 4there was nothing to
encourage the [ view that tho report
would overcome opposition of senate
republicans. It was suggested the re-
port might win the support of some
progressives. \r

The report will be submitted first to
the house. It cannot reach the senate
before Tuesday or AVednesday. l

ICo change was made by the conferees
in the section of the measure as it
passed the house, stipulating that ships
should not be purchased in any way
to 'disturb the neutrality of the United
States.

The Weeks naval auxiliary bill, to
which the ship purchase measure was
attached as an amendment in the house
was leit ^irtually unchanged, except it
was provided that the naval auxiliary
feature should not become effective for
three > ears after passage, "Instead of
two years as originally ^contemplated.

The amendment which would have
directed that two } ears after v con-
clusion of the Uuropean war, sovern-
ment vessels acquired under the act
should .be turned over to the secretary
of the navy was eliminated. This
.change^ wotild separate instead of amal-
gamate the proposed government mail
l ine system and) the government ship
purchase enterprise. It would give the
latter a clear field for three years with-
out any attempt on the part of the
navy to operate ships in commerce.

TRANSPORT TORPEDOED,
SAYS MILAN NEWSPAPER
Berlin. Februai y 26—i(By Wireless

to Kayville, N. T.)—Tlie Ov\er-Se>as
agency todav gave out a story to the
effect that The Corriere Delia Sera a
newspaper of Milan, declared Lloyd's
agency has a telegram from Bast
Bourne, Sussex, that a British' trans-
port has gone down with, 1,800 men. *•

The foregoing dispatch doubtless is
another reference to the reported tor-
pedoing of a British s transport by a
German au'bmarme. Announcement to
this effect has been made officially in
Berlin, but the British authorities de-
\ny the .story. v

Whooping Cough\ * ^
Well—everyone knows
the effect of F^ine Forests
on Coughs.

Or. Bell's

i a remedy which brings qu$ck relief
-A family Triih growing children

should not be without it.

All Druceiite.

, 25c.. 50c. end $1.00

Farm Products
Country Hams, sliced, Ibi
Water-ground Flour, sk.
Water-ground Meal, peck,
We have everything, good from
the country. Come to see us.

Georgia Products Co.
Retail Store 68 S. FORSYTH ST.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

Tf you vsuffer fjom bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell vou how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorp- '
t ion treatment; and will also send '
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with references from your own
locality rf requested. Users report im-
mediate relief and speedy cures. -Send
no money, but tell othe'rsiof this offer.
Write today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box
P. Notre Dame. Ind.

By alS means read
the Tag on your tel-
ephone book.

• FOR

WSeter Shoe

Is the Last Day of
Inivenlory Re«|yct5oe

' Great
Sale of

Joseph Cohen.
Joseph Cohen, aged 46, died Fridaj'

morning at his home, 302 Central ave-
mie The .body was taken to the chapel
of Greenberg & Bond. The deceased
is survived by his wife.

^ Hi
For Meri

Sfao'es
Boys. 'Ladies,-f CF * J

Children
TSue Values Are Here l

* _ i ^

27-29 ,

EISEMAN BROS

BUY NOW THIS IS ATLANTA'S
GREATEST OF ALL BUY NOW

Clothing Sales
ALL

WINTER
CLOTHING

HATS AND FURNISHINGS

ALL

SPRING CLOTfflNG
HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

. \

Off
EISEMAN BROS., mcn-13-15-17

»-.. NFWSPAPFK!
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ARE THEY WEAK OR PAIMFULt
Do four long* ever blaed?
Do you have eight rvreaU?

i Have yon puns in-chert and tide*? "
Do you apit yellow and black matter?
Al» yon continually hawlting and coq«hin«7
Do you h»T* pains muter your •houldmr bladat?

,..-. TtM»»«r* Retarded Symptom* «f

LUNG TROUBLE
"Son shcraia take Injmedlata 8tepsxto check the

progress of these symptoms. The longer you
allow them to advance and develop, the mora
deep seated and serious yotircondition becomes.

•theGerman Treatment, hascured completely and
permanently case after case of Consumption
{Tuberculosis.) Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh of tho
titrazs. Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes and other
Inngr troubles. .Many sufferers who bad lost all
fcope and who had been eiven tip by physicians
have been permanently cured, by Lunar Germine.'
If your Iung3 are merely weak and thedisease ha*
not yet manifested itself, you can prevent its
development, you can build tip your lungs and
•ystem to ftieir normal strength and capacity.
I/ung Germine haa curedadvanced Consumption,
and the patients remain strong and in splendid
health today. *•

1 Let us send You the Proof—Proof that Hid
Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth

Wo trill gladly Bead yon tbeprooC oC many remark,
able tnre«, also a FREE TRIAL of Imna Ctermine
together with oar new 40-page~book (in colon), on th*
treatment and care of consumption and lung trouble*

JUST SEND YOUR NAME
Lung Germine Co., 215 Rae Bill, Jackson, Mich.

FIRE SALE
PRICES

All the time. And your credit
is good. Phone for our sales-
man or write for prices.
1 Factories to you

Standard Paint & l«ad Wks.
Ivy 8737 Box 16O

Cures Group, Whooping Cough
Fifty years'on the market and sold every-

where for 25c. Best medicine, tor croup,
colds and sore throat affections. Oon't he
led. away by new ,. and untried remedies.
Stick to Clieney's Expectorant. - It Is sure.

\ * (Adv.) v

Corner s. Pryor and Hunter St».. Atl'anta. Ga.
(fl* "t f\ M O N T H L Y . FOB TUITION.
|k 11 • Class rooms equipped with «very

%|/ Jl Vr niodern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by tl»»
proprietors in uerson. Catalokue ™—

V

Have you read the
Tag on your, tele-
phone book?

C U J V A R D
Established 1840

Fastest Steamers ii^ the World
AQUITANIA, LUS1TANIA, MAURETANIA

Regular Uninterrujited Service
EUROPE via LIVERPOOL

\Cameronia,— - - -Sat., Mar. 6, Noon'
*Orduna. - - Sat.. Mar. 20, !0 A'.M.
LUSITANlA. Sat.. Mar. 27. 10 A. frt.'
Cameronia - - - - Sat., Apr. 3, ,10A.M.
* Transylvania, Sat., Apr. 10,10 A. M.
*0rduna ' - --- , Sat., Apr. 17, 10 A. M.

•Calls at Halifax Eaatbqund,

SPAIN the R!V ItRA--II \LV~CREECE
1 he Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Pir&eus
CARPATHIA. - Tuesday, March 9. Noon

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS ^
Through! bookJiiK» lo all prJui-Ipiil Parts

* * of the World.
COMPANY'S OFFICE, Z1-S4 STATE ST.,

N. Y^ OH LOCAL, AGEiVTS.

GRAND JURY ASSAILS
POLICE

Investigators Appalled by the
Great Cost of the Fulton

County Courthouse.

Scathing presentments .. were re^
turned by the' January term grand
jury yesterday! Tne police depart-
ment was arraigned, the- cost of the
tfew million-dollar courthouse at-
tacked and the-county *ee system ana
the proposed Lakewood fair con-
demned. . . * ' • ' * '

v Referring to the police department,
the presentments deprecated the fac-
tional strife that create^ insubprdma-
tion within the department, and disre^
spect without." That portion dealing
with the police, follows In part:

"We also believe that stubborn- ad-
herence to a fixed policy by those m
high authority in the police depart-
ment, in the face^of determined oppo

hards . hasof the present
casloried."

\Lalcewoofl ^Parfe AttacK. /
Regarding the Lakewood project, the

presentments say: , A_n^ "We unequivocally coVemrL the pro-

will .be slight, indeed, -- - _ ' ,_
the increased burden which this proa
ect will throw upon the community
and those who will be oppressed will
greatly outnumber those who will Be
directly benefited by this projected
scheme." ••

Deploring:the cost of the new court-
house and the expense of its main-
tenance, the jury has this to. say:-

"We find, up to February ' 1, 1915,
that the commissioners have spent
upward of $1,400,000, and we are relia-
bly informed that it will require an
additional sum for the completion of
the courthouse of nearly $100,000.

"When we recall, the • fact that the
state capitol was built with(n the
$TLOOO,000 originally .appropriated .for
its erection, we are appalled at the
great cost of .our new county court-

Chouse. We cannot concede that the rise
in cost of building material can ac-
count for, the discrepancy *n;,the re-
spective costs of the two.buildings.

The presentments likewise^ de-
nounced the county fee system and the
method of , feeding prisoners in the
Tower under the fee "plan.

Tribute toA J.udse Hill.
A tribute to Judge Ben Hill was .Paid

by General A. J. West at the time the
presentments were submitted to Judge

-It is hardly possible," he said, "and
not proba-ble, that you, gentlemen of
the jury, and -.myself,; as foreman and
his honor, Judge Hill, your official ad-
viser, will ever come together again
In a bodv as judge and jury. There-
fore, 1 wish, -in this public manner <to
express to you, gentlemen of > the
grand jurv, my profound thanks for
the patience you have^shown mp and
the co-operation you have given me

lY^vethb\ePnaSsto7l°easna0nntiyaaS
nsoclL1CeS

^..fwi^^to te?iyyro°u°,mtoo, my friend..

£i.rf '̂o^p^5Sii.«'a^
Judge Benjamin Hill, who (presides
with dignity and a well-ibalrinced mind
over this coHirt. When I was four
years old, my father, on his way home

,fVoni the gold fields of California, was'
^murdered by Mexicans in Vera •Cruz,
and his bones still lie buried m that
distant land. That tragedy made^ me
an orphan. When I was eighteen
vears old, I was a wounded confederate
sodier, languishing <in a northern
orison. At , that time, the great .Ben
Hill as his neighbors and friends loved
to call him; the noble sire of this
worthy son, was in the confederate
congress, and the close personal friend
and adviser of President Davis. When
I was liberated froih prison and given
a brief furlough, weak and emaciated,
short on clothes and long on gray
backs, about the first news conveyed to
me. when I reached my Tijoup founty
home, was thtlt Senator .Benjamin Hill
had introduced a ' bill and had had. it
passed in the confederate congress, giv-
ine me a commission as captain in tne
confederate army. For these and
many other reasons. cdupled with
Judge Hill's courtesy and consideration
for me and a lifetime. friendship. is
mv explanation for telling you again of
the high esteem in which I hold him.

WRONG WISE SISTERS {

ARRESTED IN SAVANNAH

A telegram received Friday^by E. B.
Durha-m, head of the Durham Jewelry
company, 20 Bdgewood avenue, who
charges he was swindled three years
ago fty two girls who passed under Uie
name of the Wise sisters out -of $1,500.,
worth of .Tewelery, announced that the
wrong Wiise sisters had been arrested
for the swindle In Savannah, Ga. The
telegram was from. City Policman Sam
Welttb. who left .recently for Savanriah
to 'bring the young w.omen to Atlanta.

"WHAT CONVERSION IS,"
DR. JONES' SUBJECT

On Sunday morning, Dr. Jones, pas-
tor of Trinity church, will preach on a
theme suggested by the Chapman-
Alexander 'meetings. His subject will
be "What Conversion Is," and. he will
show the impossibility of personal sal-
vation without regeneration.

^Illlllll l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:

If he New CASE I
I Is H

Atlanta9^ Reserve Bank
Praised by A, E. Chiles

''Up to ten days .̂go the discount
rates of 'the twelve federal reserve
banks ' showed Atlanta as having the
lowest rate of dispount, and the pres-
eri't rates of these banks give Atlanta
second lowest rates now," began Ar-
thur tJE. Childs, multi-millionaire of
Boston, Mass., and- president of the Co-
lumbian National Life Insurance com--1

Patty and the Massachusetts Lighting',
company, in ah interview with a-Con-'
stitution1, reporter Friday.

Mr. Childs is a student of finance,
and has just finished a tour of the
south in which he has inspected general
trade conditions here. ' Regarding these
cdnditions, he says: •

Indicate Two Thine-,.
The discount* rates may be de-

scribed as. index figures that indicate
two things: First, the amount of

section ready to 'be loaned;

south is next year's crops. The de
whl

d £T ~«?_» *» 'ov« theThwor?d
oh *?. enor™°us dimensions, and

and £££" reWard wil1 then1 be 'quick

.0 C0tt6l? po°l diss°-is a b p fo t n?'ca?es that the south
is able to take care of all requirements
in financing the next crop, and with'

H the nf,w ^deral banks there
n° difficultJr in t l

^ Great Cliunge Found. v

"Last Cfecem-ber I was here on an
inspection tour of the 'south. Then I
found the 'bankers 'dazed,' and unable
to see any relief. This trip through
the south the bankers present a cheer-
ful tone, and there is visible trade Im-
provement on all sides.

"One. marked1 advantage is observed

—there is an absolute lack of fear of
a:nyl pending disaster to the manifold
Interest of this section. Confidence is
restored, and that is a signal victory..

"Since 'the middle of December
throughout the nation there has -been
a tremendous, absorption of first-class
securities by investors. This is dif-
ficult to account for, ;but indicates that
individuals have made up their minds
not to wait for larger returns from
cbmmercial Investments, Which will
not be forthcoming until the end . of
the war. This attitude -by investors is
encouraging.

"In September the balance of trade
showed a debit to our country of
$76,000,000. In October this dissatisfy-'
ing. condition was ^reversed, and the
balance, of trade-in our favor was
about what it was against us the pre-
vious month. Since October our coun-
try has obtained a credit balance, of
over $150,000,000. These figures, show,
to a large degree, that foreign nations
are buying from us in'greater quanti-
ties, or, to a lesser degree, that we are
buying, from, foreign nations in'smaller
quantities. Either of these conditions
is remarkably favorable to us, and de-
termine that there is no immediate
need of 'the United States decreasing
its foreign basis of comraerciai and
financial enterprise by exporting , its
gold." • ' •

Gave \Vronn Impression.
Questioned at length as to the Im-

pression in the east: of conditions in
the south, Mr. Childs, said:

"The buy-a-bale movemen^ gave a
wrong impression in the north and
other sections. It caused a bad public
feeling 'in the northeast, producing the
belief that the. south 'had got to a
point that unless there was a-general
movement to buy cotton for cash, star-
vation, would overtake this section.

"Those people in the north with
business relations in Hhe south Iknew
that this impression was wrong, and
regretted the thoughtlessness in those
who inaugurated the 'touy-a-bale'
movement. The south has clearly
demonstrated that it Is -able to <pull
through any embarrassment alone."

Mr. Childs is stopping at the Geor-
gian Terrace hotel, and is being enter-
tained by Alfred C. NeWell, general
agent of the Columbian National Life
Insurance company. .

FARMERS' RALLY
AT ROME DREW

BIG ATTENDANCE

a., February| 26.—(Special.)
om Floyd county and" other

„ Roraie,
Farmers^1 from
parts of the seventh -congressional dis-
trict gathered here today for the rally
under'the auspices.of the Georgia Fed-
eration of "Woman's Clubs. Barry
Wiright presided at the meeting and
J. p. Hanks delivered the address of
welcome on behalf of the city of R6me,
whije _Mrs. Claud Inby, of Kingston,
spoke for the district club women. The
speakers .were J. D. Price, commissioner
of agriculture; J. Phil Campbell, of the
State * College of Agriculture;^ Dan G.
Hughes, of Atlanta; Mrs. Nellie .Peters
Black a;nd Mrs. Lyman Amsden.

TWO ATLANTA BOYS [ .
HONORED AT ATHENS

Athens, Ga., February 26.—(Special.)
Two Atlanta boys were named on the
new 'board 'of "officers for the Univer-
sity of Georgia Y. M. C. A. last night at
the annual election. The officers nomi-
nated by a committee were elected as
follows: ;

President, Henry .Newton, LaGrange;
vice president, Milton Scott, Decatur;
secretary, L.I J. Scott, Atlanta, and
treasurer, Henry Brown, of Atlanta, re-
eletced.

Dr. R. H. Edwards, of New Tork, in-
ternational secretary of the social
service department of the associational
work, addressed the Georgia associa-
tion last nig-ht. Forty-eight men wero
found -who have bee\n this year regu-
larly engaged in this'service, teaching
in the Sunday schools, visiting the con,
v}.cts in the camps, working lin the
"deputations" sent to neighboring
towns and other lines. R, M. Guess,
the student general secretary, has de-
veloped the association wonderfully in
the past two years. \

COFFEE COUNTY FORMS
NEW FARMERS' UNIONS

STATE MUTUAL LIFE
ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT

Rome, Ga., February 26.—(Special.)
Directors of the State Mutual Life In-
surance company has chosen "B. D.
Walter as president of the company to
succeed Judge John W. Maddox, who
has resigned the presidency and also
as director. J. S. Calhoun, president of
the First National ba»ik, of Carters-
ville, was elected as director to suc-
ceed Judge Maddox. The other officers
are: J. A. Glover, first vice president;
H. E. Kellcy. second vice president,
and A. C. Wadsworth, secretary.

BITTER
BY ATPS OFFICERS

: : ' •"'

Atlanta Detective Who Work-
ed Up Blind Tiger Cases

,, Roughly Treated.

Athens, Ga., February 26.—(Special.)
The bitterest fight on lawlessness and
the most determined resistance by the
element -which is opposed to law en-
forcement—especially tlje liquor vla-ws
and other ordinances affecting . that
element-^r-is on in Athens.^ This morn-
ing in recorder's court • a number of
cases df alleged, "blind tigering"^ was
to have been tried. They had been put
off four times on account of the ab-
sence of the city's witnesses—detec-
tives, three in number, engaged from
an Atlanta agency of good repute. v

A state officer served a. warrant;, on
J. W. Jones, lone of the detectives,
charging him with violating the law
he was employed to enforce by ferret-
ing dut tigers. While bond was -being
arranged, Henry Gulp, against whom
two cases hkd been . docketed by the
detectives, accosted Jones in the cor-
ridor of the city hall and after pas-
sage -of words Culp is alleged to! beat
Jones i sevverely. with his fists. 'Gulp
is six feet four and large; Jones weighs
vabout' 1'BO. Culp was then taken in
charge by on6 officer and Jonea was
locked up for protection in the office
of the chief of police. .The two other
detectives—witnesses, in ' the courtroom
a moment before the fight, fled—catch-

ing a train northbound on the Sea-
board Air Line fifteen, minutes later.
The recorder and1 city attorney an-

'nounced that the cases Would go ov.er
to next Thursday—put off for the fifth
time.." '. • ' .

Hundreds were crowded into the city
hall, courtroom and hallways and there
was wild excitement for awhile. Cases
were made against Culp >and he made
bond. Jones was sent to \the station
under guard and toojc the afternoon
train for Atlanta. It Is said that the
detectives were forced to leave the
city just before one of the previous;
courts when the cases were set-^—the
city charging that two young men, -one
of them Culp, persuaded them to leave,
with strong language and a pistol as
persuaders. I

Chairman Hugh H. Gordon. Jr., 'off
the police committee of council, who
has -been vigorously prosecuting the
campaign against law-breakers, .de-
clared that the cases .will be tried if
it takes a year, and stated that, (if
necessary he will, stretch a cordon of
officers not only Ubout the cfty\ hall,
but will guard the entire square on
which the police headquarters are sit-
uated, in order to give protection to the
city's witnesses.

It is claimed by the friends of parties
against whom cases have been dock-
eted, in connection with the alleged
tiger1-operations, ^that the Atlanta de-
tectives were given tacit leave to fol-
low a new method of procedures in
catching suspects-fallowed to sell cases
of (liquor to the 'suspected retailers in
order to better weave a web i of evi-
dence about them. It was on This al-
legation that the state*- warrants
against Jones were, sworn -out by Sher-
iff Jackson, of Clarke county.

__ i
Celebration at Daw son.

£>awson, Ga., February 26.—(Special.).
In the high school auditorium this
morning interesting exercises in honor
of "Washington's birth'da.y were held. An
excellent program was effectively ren-
dered and was enjoyed by a large and
appreciative audience. V

EXPRESS COMPANY
REPORTS PACKAGE

OF MONE Y MISSING

Savannah, Ga., February 26.—South-
ern. Express company officials here
were today notified of the loss, at-
Camilla, Ga., late yesterday afternoon,
of a package containing nearly $4,000,

vwhich had been shipped by the At-
lantic Coast Line agent at- Camilla to
the Savannah Bank and Trust com-
pany. The package lost carried $3,550
in New York exchange and the rest In
paiper currency. The money' was con-
tained in a largei envelope, and was
turned over to the agent of the Coast
Line-by the agent of the express com-
pany. , ' . •

In Receiver's Hands. ,
Adel, Ga., February 26.—(Special.)—-

The J. T. Wilkes company, incorpo-
rated, one of the largest mercantile
firms in Adel, has gone'into hands of
a receiver at the v Instance of J. T.
Wilkes. The exact amount of indebt-
edness is not known. J. T. Wilkes was»
appointed temporary receiver. He
was in business here a great many
years before forming this corporation,
and is one of the best known business
men in this section.' ' ' V v

Building at Augusta.
Augusta, Ga.,l February 26.—There

has been considerable building -activity
In Augusta during the past few weeks,
and permits for buildings issued yes-*
•terday totaled over ^30,000 for .the day
alone. Among others Is a new rein-
forced concrete refrigerating ware-
house, to cost $22,000.

MARK
YOUR GUARANTEE,
Tnere genuine

BAKER'S COCOA
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
unless
mark packag

MZALTERBAKER
ESTABLISHED 178O DORCHESTER, MASS.

See This Car of Hidden Values
At O«r Show-Rooms

CASE cars are endowe.d with a ready-rorganized selling force.
All over America, and beyond, it handles this car in conjunction
with our other products. \

Hence we save thousands where others .must spend—in selling. And
so we spend in many ways for better materials and'workmanship.

These are ways where others must save: These are the "hidden
values" in the vitals Nof the car. And^ the CASE! "25" is "winning
ijierC everywhere because of its organic superiority.

v The CASE î s the only', ear that conies completely equipped with
Extra Tire Casing, an Extra Inner Tube On Rim With Coyer, Weed
Non-Skid Tire Chains and Eight-Day C^ock. On any othei1 car the
purchaser lias to pay extra for all these necessary features.

Reason bids you and we invite you to see this car at once. . •

Douglas,' Ga.^ Fpnriiarv 2i>.-—fSpe-
Vial.)—Since .the removal of the 'State
Farmers' union headquarters to Doug-
las, numerous inquiries from this and
other states about this section have
reached the; office. Local ' enthusiasm
is evinced, too, by the organization,
last week, of eight unions in the coun-
ty. President Barrett, of the national
union, thinks there will be added 50,000
memoers during- the current year.
Forty-two states, are represented in
the national membership. It is ex-
pected that JDou&las will get th&,nex.t
annual convention of the national
union. This body, composed of 400
delegates, and representing: mos.t of
the states ^between the two oceans,
will give this section wide notoriety.

SHOT FRIEND IN LEG;
MISTAKEN FOR THIEF

Nashville, Ga., February 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Early last nigrht. Colonel Clay-
ton Grinerj of Tlfton. >vhlle crossing- a
Beld between his mother's home and
that of John Nessmith, received two
shots in the leg. from a 22-rifle. Mr.
Nessmith fired the shots, thirilcing- he
was shooting at A thief. Mr. Nessmith
states that several attemptsi have been
made to enter his dwelling lately, and
that he was, laying for them.,. Mr.
Griner was in company with his
brother Bee, and had started over to
Mr. Nessmith's to phone his wife at
Tifton that he would be home todav.
Mr. Nessmith regrets the affair very
much, as he and Mr. Griner are close
friends. x

FISH IS RESTING WELL
AFTER AN OPERATION

Chief Justice William H. Fish, of
I the supreme court 'of Georgia, is rest-
; ing well after an operation at the
Piedmon^ sanitarium, last Thursday

I morning, for prostate trouble.
| ^Justice Fish has been .in ill health
j for some six months.

It was -reported at his residence last
night that his condition since the op-
eration is very satisfactory.

= ff 25" Complete $ 1350—5* Dii9C
c°̂

The Car With the Famous Engine

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc.
FOUNDED 184 .̂

557 Whitehall Street

J?£V. LINE TO TALK
ABOUT THE DEVIL

. What We Believe About the Devil"
i will be Rev. Fred A. Jjine's subject
• at the First TJniversalist church, 16
; Kast 'Harris street, Sunday .morning at
i 11 o'clock. There will, be good music.

| Sunday School Convention.
; Da-wsori. Ga_, February 2t> — (Special >
, The closing exercises of the two days'
• session of T^errell county Sunday school
convention arc. being held this evenine
at the Meth-odist church here. Dr. Wil'-
liams A. Brown, of Chicago, and D "W*
Sims, of Atlanta, are in charge. They
have .delighted and edified their audi^-
ences at every service.
\ . — - —- • ' •

! Central .Church Service.
! • Services wil; be held Sunday morn-
j ing at the Central Congregational
church, preaching- by the Rev. Frank T.

win be hcld at

Officials in Germany'anxiously assert ihat Great Britain's embargo operations will
forcev starvation upon non-comtxatants in Germany. ^ v \

K To the world tat large this contingency presents itself unexpectedly, because
German authorities have heretofore denied the possibility of such an extremity.

Can Great Britain Be Isolated?
> In retaliation for Britain's qourse in preventing importations of food from neutral

nations into Germany, that country threatens to draw a cordon of submarines and mines
around the British Isles and shut them off effectually from the outside world, declaring
that starvation is a game which two.can play.

., Starvation has played an important part in the past in endihg wars. How power-
ful an influence will it have in hastening peace now? ;• ' v

THE LITERARY DIGEST for February 27th, on
sale at all news-dealers to-day, contains the most com-
plete and reliable information on this critical situation
and mirrors every phase of public opinion respecting it,

With thrilling developments confronting the American people, now, more than
ever before, it is necessary to have THE LITERARY DIGEST in your home, because

',, it gives with absolute impartiality, all the details of every phase of the war news.
There is no other medium which will give the reader such an all-aided ahd
reliable knowledge. , \ ( ^ . \

[And it is not ohiy in reporting the news of the war that THE LITERARY DIGEST
• 1 - - , ' • ; .x V " ' l ' V

is incomparable, because the news of every other field of human interest—Science, Politics,
, Invention; Literature, Art, Music, Drama, Sports—finds admission to its pages and *• the

most important occurrences in these fields are brilliantly described by text and picture.

Buy THE LITERARY DIGEST this week. The issue of February 27th is
particularly interesting. ^ v v {^ •1 • \ '• . ' ,„

At All News-dealers—Illustrated—10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS* COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionaryh NEW YORK

iFWSPAPERI NEWSPAPER!



COTTON UNSETTLED
ON OCEAN DANGER

New York Closed Steady at
Advance of Two to Loss
of Two Points—^Net Loss
in New Orleans.,

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

t. _ . - - • • --.-r ' — — j 28.—Secretary He*-
tor's weekly cotton statement, comparisons

dates, not to close of corre-

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

Mch. .
May. .
July \.
Aug. .
Sept. .
OCt^ .
Deo. .
Jan. .

!0pen Hlehl Low! Salel Close.
J - . - - 8.28

[Last!
! Sa

8.33
8.48
8.70

8.98
9.14

8.33]
8i55
8 77

3.0.4
9.20

8.22
8.44

8.»2
9.11

8.25
8.51
8.71

8.9S
9.14

8.60
8.71
b 81
8.90
8.98
9.15
».2o

Closed steady.
COTTON.

Prev.

Closed steady.

of

late and

0 p n s e
5 to 6 point under last night's closing

^ over ship-

actual
sailings

•yesterday's buyei
limited, as there
southern selling , --«,_»

SS?» d5n^Snd°ftorUNjf YJ^had ê-n
SWSH^'wffircSJr-S&l SHC^ gSSft

^^^Sv^^ss
some hedge selling in_x that

but re-
s' or"? points "followed in

the "late trading and* fluctu-"1"- ~
quite generally regarded a
little more than the restricting
ence of^Buropean conditions on general
business and the effect of coinparaUve-
ly small orders in a very narrow mar
keSpot cotton quiet; middling uplands
J.35; mo. sales.

Nervous tn IVcw Orleans-
New Orleans, February 26.—It was a

nervous and narrow cotton market to-
day. Fluctuations carried prices\4 to I
points ovei ye&terday's close ana 6 to 8
points under. The close was at a ner
loss of 2 to 3 points. Shorts were, a
times, aggressive sellers, but there was
at all times a good demand for covers
from the bear side. The advances
made chiefly on the growing strength
of the technical position. .

The unsettled, wheat market caused
more or less selling, bears contending
that longs in wheat who were also long
of cotton, would sell out their cotton
in order to be (better able to protect
their wheat. Some talk of weaker »pot-
markets was heard, but it was
borne out by the official reports.

v A steadying influence was ;the grow-
ing belief that planting of cotton this
spring -would be greatly reduced. Bull-:
Ish ideas regarding acreage were, in
»ome measure confirmed by reports re-
ceived during the day from Texas stat-
ing that much cotton land was being
planted in corn.

Spot -cotton quiet, unchanged; sales
on the spot 57S bales; to arrive 8 < 5 :
good ordinary 5.87; strict good ordi-
nary 6.43; low middling 6.93; strict low
middling 8.00; good middling 844;
strict -good middling 8.81; receipts II.-
354; stock 440,133.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKETV _

New Tork, February 26.—(Special.)-—
While the market today maintained a steady
tone during the flrst two hours, selling to-
wards the afternoon Increased in volume,
•which caused prices to decline about ten
xolnts before meeting with any demand of
consequence. However, this was In evidence
•t the lowet- level through miscellaneous
•ources which kept the market from be-
coming weak Sentiment still continues In
favor ot a decline owing to the unsettlement
abroad and the tendency Is to anticipate a
smaller export movement as a result or tne
British and German naval_ gUgg^ CQ .

Same 7 days last year 1
Same 7 days year before ... .. _
For the month
Sam£ date last year ....
Same date year before "
Por season
Same date last year .. .. . ̂  '
Same date year before ..

Port receipfa for season '.
Same date last year * 1"
Seme date year before last

Overland to mills and Canada
for season.. . \ .

. Same date last year
Same date year before

Southern mill takings for season!
Same date last year
Same date year before

Interior stocks in excess of AUK. i
Last year
Year before /-

Foreign exports for week .. . J '.
Same 7 days last year .. ..

216.000
230000

944,000
843.000

.3.1,831,000

.18,081,000

.12.299,000

. 7,964,000

. 9,192,000

STOCKS WERE ATLANTA QUOTATIONS. DARDANELLES NEWS

Opened at
Back and

Advance, Fell
Then Showed

Firmness at Close—Bonds
Were Firm. l

New Yonk, February 26.—Conflicting

AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

I uce Company.)}
Oranges, Indian river, box , .?2.2E(»2.50 J
Orange's. Florida, box . $3.25

I Tangerines, box . $3.0093.50
Grape fruit, box $1.25®2.00
Apples, barrel i $3.0064.50.
Apples, box $1.65@2.00
Pineapples, crate $3.00
Lemons, new crop, box -.18.2693.80
Grapes, malasa, keg , $4.50@6.00
Cranberries,1 gat, 36 barrel »6.75

Vegetable*.
Cabbage, pound ;. i« B)2o
Turnips, Canadian, pound' 1 % o
onions, red or yellow, sack $2.00
Onions, Spanish, crat« $1.75S>2.00
onions, white, sack $2,75@3.00
potatoes, Irish, sack .(.$2.00
JPotatoes, sweet, bushel ^.. . .80@85c
Tomatoes, fancy, crate $S.OO

For season
Same date last year

Northern spinners' takings and'
^ Canada tor week .

Same 7 days last year .. .. " I
For season \ . .. .
To same date last year .". ".' '

_. . * Spinners' Takings. ,
Thia week \ , .
Same 7 days last year". ".'. V (
Same 7 days year before
Total alnce August 1 .
Same date last year ..
Same date j^ear before..

2,371,000
2,156.000

980,000
607,000
677,000
274.000
240,000

C,182.000
7,043,000

% V 56,000
70,000

V1.S39,OOO
^2,147,000

. \ 300,000

. 331,000
374,00

. 7,527,00'

.10.099,00

. 9.770,00'

L World's Visible Supply.
Total visible this week .. . . . . . 7,736 000

Last week 7,36o!flOO
game date last year £.120000

rwiS* d£t8 year be*°re 5,636,000or this the total American this
week

Last week
Last year , - . -
Year beforee .....

All other kinds this week .. .. !
Last i week . . . . . . . . . . . .

.,.Last year .
Tear before \ . . .

Visible In United States this week". '
Same date last year .....
In other countries this week
Same date 1 last year . .

6,974,000
6,903,000
4,306,000
4,135,000
1,661,000
1,456,000
1,814,000
1.501,000
2,942,000
1,723,000
1,696,000
4,398,000

COTTON MOVEMENT.

middiini- 7.-8B." "~' "«--Mfa<11">».
New York, middling 835- stock ISA 4ou
New Orleans, middling, 7.75; rece'ipts 'll -

133; exports- 24,§10; sales. 1.560; stock. 44a',-

steady

133,406.

7'«/receipts. .49; sale*

Js'ew 'i'ork. February 20.— (Special.)—After
a very quiet session, the jijnarket closes at
practically unchanged prices, awaiting some
now factors. The trade, as a wholo, are
looking for lower prices as a result of the
political development In relation to . the
shipment of goods from America to Eu-
rope. AB we already exported more cotton
from this country than we expected, the
entire season, we believe the European na^-
tlons have shown that they need cotton bad-
ly for many purposes and that they will con-
tinue to give It somehow.

i <. BUBBARD BROS. 4; CO.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York. February
market has been very nervous
post week, with prices easing
more or less general liquidation.

26.—The cotton
during the
off under
Offerings

«SS2?^?i ™k.ni•&!:'**"**-1-786:

saS8.
r£0l!2

t67fllBdt^f 76T.io6d. re°"Pt8- 1'm:

Baltimore, middling, 8.25; receipts, 2,008;

Boston., middling, 8.36; receipts, 722- ex-
ports, 370; stock, 11,890. '

Philadelphia, middling. 8.60; stock, 11.561.

Interior movement.
Houston, middling, 8.25; .receipts 10460-

shipments, 12,443; sales, 3.618, stock, 192 371
Memphis, middling, 7.88; receipts, 3.455-

St. Louis, middling. 7\88; ^ceipts,
shipments, 2,087, sales, 97; stock, 37,

•toc'E"??.!Ik.receipts-1\105; Bhipnje"
receipts, 2,137;

" " K06.
ts, 70S;

Little Rock, middling, 7.55; receipts '97-
shlpments,xl,946; stock, 54,439. 1<"'tj'pcs' —'"•
, Dallas, middling, 7.53; sales, 3,390

Totals for Day—Receipts, 18,664'-
ments, 23,069; sales, 11,789; stochs, sblp-

669,320.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were

States ports on
compared -with those on
day last year:

New- Orleans .. .. .. ..
Galveeton .. .. .,
Mobile .'.'
Savannah J.
Charleston .. ., . . ., .,
Wilmington
Norfolk ..
Baltimore
Boston
Minor ports .. .. ,, .. .,
Texas City . ,s

T*t receipts at United
Friday, February 26.

the corresponding

Another gold importation from Can-
ada -was the most direct development
in foreign exchange, bills on Ixmdon
manifesting more steadiness, but re-
mittances to the continent, especially
Germany, shoVing further depreciation.
Italian exchange was again feverish,
dealers expressing the belief that- Its
course pointed to a new and more acute
phase of conditions in that country.

Bombardment of the Turkish forts
by the allies was neutralized by rumors
of a suspension of sailings from prin-
ciipal English ports, but this latter In-
cident failed of influence on denials
from authoritative sources. Private
cables from Berlin statins that part of
the coming war loan would be taken by
American bankers failed of confirma-
tion at this center.

Specific movements of stocks In th»
local market included sudden weakness
in New Yorik Central, with moderate
strength in the v coalers. Pacifies, Cana-
dian Pacific excepted. United States
Steel, the Cbppers and certain special-
ties. New Haven became active in tho
later operations at (prices well above
its latest minimum. Rock Islands were
heavy, the stock and collateral bonds
selling at lowest quotations, in conse-
quence it was thought in the financial
district of ' the testimony brought out
by the interstate commerce committee.
Financial operations of the week indi-
cated a very moderate cash gain by
local banks. Time money relaxed
from its recent stiffening tendency,
loans for three and four months being j
negotiated at 3 to S% per cent.

Firmness ruled in the bond market,
local contractions. Southern Pacific and
Missouri Pacific issues reflecting mod-
erate inquiry. Total sales, par value,
aggregated $1,850,000. United States
government 'bonds were unchanged on
call.

MORE GOLD RETURNING
TO THE UNITED STATES

New Tork, February 26.—Announcement
today of another gold importation from
Canada—93,250.000—making a total of
about $8.600,000 received front across the
border in tho post few weeks, directed re-
newed attention to the abronmal conditions
In all the markets for foreign exchange. .

Ail the gold thus far received from
'anada has been laken from the vast sum

sent to Ottowa by American bankers In
early gtages of tho war and placed to the
credit of the Bank of England. That In-
stitution showed a loss of $8,300,000 gold
In Ufa last weekly statement, and Its hold-
ings of the metal at this time are less by
$43,500,000 than they were three months
ago.

Virtually all the gold reimported from
Canada has been taken by one of the lead-
Ing banking houses which has close re-
atlons with tha Bank of England.

It Is believed American bankers are
continuing their negotiations Tylth London
ooklng to a. release of a large amount of

the gold now held,at Ottawa. Should that
plain Call, it Is thought one or more of the
foreign governments will add to the credit
recently established by them in this coun-
try.

8,675,000 iconditions at home and abroad imparted
a variable tone to today's stock mar- ,„„.„.„__

743,000 ket, which opened at general advances j,"™ ohint
?l?-°?? over yesterday's close, soon made j Beans, green drum

further gains and then fell back, dls- > Squash, yelio'w rTnr.u«rT "riT-nm'
Playing some firmness at *>"» «'««-- ' »- y?i'ow crooked, drum.
The grain markets were a
this movement, another sharp break
in options, suggesting anxiety respect-
ing the status of our export situation.
May wheat declined to 146%, represent-
ing- a. decline of 18% points from a
week ago.

•-
Tomatoes

-f . " • ~—«»*-J- r VUJll^u . . . . . . .
Lettuce, dozen
Lettuce, drum i
Cauliflower, pound .
Cucumbers, drum "

Poultry and Kgs*.

Estimates That 2oo,ooo,ooo
Bushels of Russian Wheat
Would Soon Have Outlet.
Corn and Oats Off.

itSiicagb, February 26.—-Wheat prices
collapsed nearly 8 cents today underAta.uuj', ut (Lit? . . . . . . . , , , , , , * »&,W _ i i - i Vii * •**%»«•-•• «w ««•rf _..»v~

choice, crate $2 oo@2 50 i ejcite<i selling, every fort destroyed
fancy, crate J2.50Q2.75 a* the Dardanelles costing wheat own-

.$22502.50 ' ers at the rate of about 2 cents a bush-
,.$2.oo©2.25 | eL Broadly, this was the estimate
,.$4.50195.00 I temporarily put on the chances that

65@76c| 200,000,000 bushels of Russian wheat
'go I would soon have a free outlet, urihin-

oJL, A6 ' <Jered (by the TurtkS. The market, how-
ever, made several important rallies,
and at the finish was unsettled, ^ 3 to
4% under last night. Corn closed ,% to7<s@lc down and oats off %.@ % to
% @ %. Provisions wound up at an ad-
vance of 2%@5 to 10@12%.

Corn, dragged down by wheat, tum-
bled to within about 3 cents a bushel
of the price a year ago. Later In the

.$2.60©S.5»

..13@14c
22c
14o

'.','. I.'.'.'.'.''. 25e
25c
16c
23c
ISc
20c

10@1S
8® 9

19®20
_^ 18

,_ ^ GBOCEBIES.
(Corrected^ by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

sji; mixed, 1- chocolate

Hens, alive ...
Frys, aifve '.,'.
Ducks, alive .
Turkeys, auve ..'.
Boosters, alive, each% .
Guineas, alive, each ..
Hens, dressed . .
Frys, dressed ""
Ducks, dressed
Turkeys, dressed
Rabbits, each ,.
Opossum, pound
JEggB, fresh, do>en t
Storage, dozen ".

„.,,* ., ... <3o°as—!"ork and beans, IB '3«
ana 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $2.40Pe»»- »t-»0 to $4.20. String beans, Is 2a
ana 8s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red ArgQ

urns, $8.90; pink, $4.BO. Veal loaf
$2.80; Asparagus tlp», $4.60 to

Tuna. Fish. Is, $8.26; %s, $8.60. Con-
~'"- $3.85 to $6.«0. Evaporated

Oysters, Alligator,

.
Arm and Hammer Boda, *S.05;.keg soda,

2o; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. »4.30;
-P.01"!". ,15.00. Horafords, J4.60; Good

tl 80' Success. *1.80; Bough Kider,
pink, navy, 6%.

$8.8.5:
$8.25;
Pan-

$7.20;
Flake

$1.80;
kegs, $12.

kegs,
50.

Leather—Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper—Grain, ISc, ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, I $9.26; Diamond,

Best Self-Rislns, ?8.50; MoAogranx
Carnation, $8.10; Golden Grain, $8.00
cake, per cose, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene.
Snow Drift, cases. $6.00; Sooco, 8%;

Sour Gherkins—Per crate,
$6.60@8.00; sweet mixed.
Olives, 90e to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. 6 V4; powdered,
cubes, 7; Domino^ 9H.

\ , ^
ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.

(By W. H. White, Jr., of White Provision
Company.)

Good to choice steers, 800 to 900 average,
$6.00 to $6.26.

Good steers, 700 to 800 average, $5.50 to
$6.00.

Medium to good steers, 700 to 8001 aver-
age, $5.00 to $6.50. ^

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 aver-
age, $4.60 to $6.60.

Medium to good COWB, 700 to 750 average,
$4.00 to $4.60.

Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850 average,
$4.60 to $5.00,

Medium to good heifers, 664 to 760 aver-
age, $4.00 to $4.60.

The above reprenents the ruling price
of good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types Belling lower.

Medium to good steers. If .fat, 800 to 900
average. $5.00 to $6.60. \

Mixed to common cows If fat 700 to SOO
average, $a.76 to $4.60. ««» w «««

Mixed common, $3.26 to $3.76.
Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.00.

vTotals

Ho«fiton ..
Memphis ..
Augusta . .
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Little Bock

Totals ..

1914.
7,218

New York Stocks.

6,989

4G2
450
029

1,036-
197

S.671

Interior Movement.
1915.

10,460
3,465
. 110

2,137
• •• •• 1,105

397

40*

60',4

40

44 %
60%

..18,664

Estimated Receipts Saturday..
Galveston 7,000, to 8,000, agalnst6,070 last

w Orleans 13,500 to 16,6OO,. against 10,-

High
Amal. Copper . . 63

1 Am. Agricultural
J American Can ., .. 27

Am, Car & Foundry. 40 ?»
Am.^ Cities pfd . . .N...
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting . . . fol*4
American Snuff
American Sugar ..102^
Am. Beet Sugar .. 37%
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .118%
Am. Tobacco . . .224'jj
Atchison 94%
Atlantic Coast Line

, Baltimore & Ohio. 65«i B4%
r Joi, Bethlehem Steel .. B4ti BS«,
5,83S\| Canadian Pacific ..147% 156T4

Central Leather . . 34 Mi 34 VI
Chesapeake & Ohio. 40% 40
Chi., Mil. & St. P. 85 8414
Erie 21H 20?i
General Electric,

ex div. 2 ... .134^4*139 139 139 56
Great Northern pfd 114 11'3% 114 113 ̂ i
Illinois Central 103 Vt 103
Inter.-Met 56% 55% 56% 55%

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

61% 62% 51%,
48% 48V4
26%
40&
61%
45
60%

142
101% 102% 101%

37% 3S>4 37%
118% 118% 118%
223% 224% 221U.
941* 94%

99
94
99.

3,426
670
604V

1.38.7
66

11,981

457 last year.

•were pretty well taken at a decline of some
75 to 85 points from the high records of
last month and moderate rallies have fol-
lowed on covering and trade buying, but the
demand has been limited, and the talk
around the ring after the close of business
tonight Indicated that sentiment was still
very much unsettled.

Part of the support during the week hsji
been attributed to Liverpool buying -here to
undo straddles and the bulk of the week's
business, In fact, has quite generally been
regarded as an evenin&?-up of accounts,
pending fresh developments.

Apprehensions that something might
grow out of the naval zone operations to
seriously interfere with cotton shipments
abroad, or that advancing costs of trans-
portation would at least discourage fresh
buying for export account, have undoubted-
ly been among the more unsettling factors
for the week, while me volume ,o£ business
from trade sources has probably been re-
stricted also by new contract uncertain-
ties. , V

Good progress is now being made In
clearing up the details of v contract and It
is anticipated that the New York Inspec-
tion, bureau will soon begin to class tinged

, and atnined cotton for delivery under the
provisions of the new law, -\\hlle the ex-
change is now regularly posting Its dally
revisions of tspot quotations.

As soon as southern shippers secure ex-
act Information aw to graded tenderable
here It is predicted that business will
broaden somewhat, and that shipping pari-
ties between New Vork and cither markets
•will Mjon bt- established.

Meanwhile, little or no southern selling
ogalnbt actual cotton has yet shown itself
here, and general business. In futures Is
WC.. ne £or a more settled condition in the
snipping tracio and ' also, poaslbly for a
nearer view of the new crofy starti

COTTON SEED~OIL UP
ON SHORTS' COVERING

»New. K°rk' F<?brua,ry =6 —Cotton seed oil
tv as higher on covering of shorts and local
professional buying on the firmness In lard.
Final prices s,ho«ed a net gain of 4 to S
points. Tendi-rs, on March contract
1.000 bales. The murkot close-
6.80 bid.

Futures ranged

March , .
April
May .i

. .
July . .
August t .
September
October . .

as follows-
Opening./-

. . .G.73©C 80
.. 6,71- jf 6 90

. . .6 «S4c6 87
- -'! 90 lit 6,98
..6.705} 6 SO

, ..7.16@7 IS

ed fir
were
Spot,

Closing
.84@fi 90
se®« 93

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTlLf AGENCY

New Tork, February 26.—Bradstreefs to-
morrow will say that Aenewed expansion In
rade, especially in the southwest, further

speeding up in industrial operations and ex-
ellent advices as to winter wheat go hand-
n-handvwlth optlftilsm, which, however, Is
empered by conservative buying. There is

no disposition to speculate as to the future
tartly because it is deemed prudent to wait
or expansion In the curtailed purchasing
lower of those dependent upon industrial
•perations, and partly because banks are
arefully scrutinizing credits, even though

money Is cheap.
With war orders furnishing activity to a

number of lines, Idleness has decreased-
m«ny ammunition plants^ are working double
time; ship-building yards face many months
of activity, automobile shops, especially
those making commercial cars for use in
the European war zone, are speeding up and
certain branches of the machine tool ]n-\
dustry are swamped with war orders

Railway earnings are showing up-better
and January reports, taken collectively, are
likely to present a more pleasing view

Bank clearings for the week (five days) ,
aggregate $2,509.406,000, a decrease of 7 6
per cent, as^ compared with tfco like week

Business failures, for'the week were 400
compared with 260 last year. In Canada
commercial failures number 59 against 49
a y*>ar ago. '

54%
157%

34%
40
84 l&
20%

54
156%

So*

SUGAR CLOSED WEAK {
10 TO 16 POINTS OFF
- , --

New York. February 26. — Sugar futures
opened lower today under scattered liqui-
dation, prompted by the easier tone of tha
spot market. Prices af midday were 5
to 10 points net lower.

Raw sugar easy; vmolassea, 4.00- centrif-
ugal. 4.77 Refined steady. centrlt-

Ltq.uldatl°? continued In the afternoon
n

Kan. City Southern 21% 21>
Lehlgh Valley . . .18214 131V4 132 131
Louisville & Nashv. 112 112
Liggett & Myers 206 209
Lorlllard Co 173 178
Mo, Kan. & Texas. 11 10% 10% 11%
Missouri Pacific .. 12% 10% 11^4 10U
Mex. Petroleum . . 68% G7 , 67% 66%
New York Central . S3% Sl% 82% 82%
N. T., N. H. & H. 46% 43% 46% 43%
Norfolk & Western,

ex. div. 1%. . .100 100 100 10!
Northern Pacific ..10H4 100% 101 vlOO%
Pennsylvania, . . .104% 104^h 1041*- inotu. '
Reading . . . . .143 142 142>
Rep Iron & Steel . 19 19 19

do. pfd 74
Rock Island Co.. . % % i

do. pfd 1H 1H I3:
St. L. & San Fran. ,

2d pfd . . . . A

Prime hogs,
$7.10.

Good butcher
$8.80 to $6.90.

Good butcher
$6.60 ?o $6.80*

Light Pigs, 80
$6.60.

ISO to 200 average,

140 to 160hogs.

pigs, 100 to 140

00 average,
Heavy and rough host, 200 to 300

$6.00 to ; $6.60. --1?'

$6.90 to

average.

average.

$6.40 to

average,
Above Quotations apply to corn-fed hoKs;

mast and peanut-fattened, Ife to 2c under.

PROVISKHN SIAJtKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cornnelil hams, 10 to 12 average ..... 16
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average ...... 16
Cornfield skinned hams, 1« to 18 avg. .16%
Cornfield picnic name, 6 to S average. 12
Cornfield breakfast bacon ............ 23 *4
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. No.

1 cartons, 12 to case, per cose.. $3,50
Grocers' booon, wide and narrow ..... 12 %
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets ............... ig
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons ..... 15
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes 23
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. 16
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes ........................ .... .19
Cornfield wieners, in pickle. 16-lbf kits. 2.26
Cornfield lard, tierce basis .......... .12^4
Country style lard, BO-lb. cans... ..... 12
Compound lard, tierce basis ......... OB «
Z>. S. extra ribs ...................... n
D. 9. bellies, medium average. ... ..... 12
D. S. bellies, light average ......... 12%

day the corn became robust.
Oats at flrst were fully as

corn, but foreigners afterward

PiUTE INDIAN BAND,
STILL , ON WARPATH

Denver, February 26.—Efforts of gov-
ernment agents and Indians friendly
to the whites to induce the band of
Piute Indians who are aiding Tse-Ne-
«at in evading; arrest on a charge of
murder,'Have fulled, according: to re-
ports received here from Bluff, Utah,
today. Navajo scouts have reported to
United States Marshal Nebeker that
the squaws and papooses in the band
of fugitives have been taken to a
place of safety across the San Juan
river.
„ *lp£trJef«lt warriors, headed by "Old
Polk," father of Tse-Ne-Gat, and "Oldp?s«y" are said to ba entrenched in
what is known as "Butler's Wash," a
few miles southwest of-Bluff, and are
prepared to resist the posse of federal
deputies. Marshal Nebeker, it is stated,
will make another1 attempt to sur-
round and capture the Indians with
his present force, and,wilr not ask for
federal troops, for the present at least.

INDICTMENTS MADE
IN NEW HAVEN CASE

New York, February 26.—The federal
Brand jury today "returned a superced-
ingf indictment against twenty-one di-
rectors ami counsel, of the New York,

(New \Haven and Hartford Railroad
company, charging- violation of the
•Sherman anti-trust , law. The indict-
ment, similar to thex onp returned last

TWO MORE MURDERED
IN NIGHT RIDER SECTION
Madisonville, Ky., February 36.—

Demmettr Woodruff, proprietor of a
store at Hamby station, near here,s and
his clertt, Glover Hoard, were found
dead from bullet wounds today. Hoard's •
body H-nfals lying, inside the store, and
that of "Woodruff Just outside. Pepper
had been sprinkled over and about tha
building, apparently to baffle bloodiV
hounds. \ *• . \

This section has 'been the scene of a
number of depredations by night riders.

CASHjQtyipENDS HELD
AS UNDER INCOME LAW

^Washington, February11 26-.—Cash div;-.
idends paid by corporations after
March 1, 1913, constitute taxable in-
come yrhen received, and should be in- "
eluded in the income tax returns of
individuals wh'ose total income Is more
than $20,000, according to a ruling to-
day by Commissioner O&born. Stock
dividends declared In good faith and
not to evade the income tax law are
held not to be subject to the tax.

1,400,000 bushels in the east, and the
market here grew relatively stronger
in oats than in other grain.

•Provisions, especially pork, suffered
a decided setback 'because of grain
weakness. \

Chicago Quotation*.
Following were quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trade today:
v Prev.

nr-mn ». Open. High. Low. Clone. Close.w M VIA V—.

November, was broush't to overcome
^ ao, objections made by certain defendants
took > to the manner in which the first indict-

May . . .
July . . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . .^ ,

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
May . . .
July. . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .
* RIBS—
May
July

.1.48H 1.61

.1.21H 1-23
1.48 1.49K 1.63%
1.20% 1.22% 1.35,%

7014 71 >4
74

Grain.

ment was1 secured.
Objections to the flrst indictment as-

serted that the clerk of the district
court, and not his 'deputies, should have
drawn the same of jurors. While
these objections were overruled it was
decided to have a new indictment re-
turned so as not to give an appearance
of unfairness on the part of the gov-
ernment and also to avoid an appeal.

RUBLES IS EXAMINED
BY SENATE COMMITTEE\

Washington, February 26.—George
Rublee, of Cornish, N.\ H., one of Presi-
dent Wilson's nominees for the new
federal ' trade commission, -was ex-
amined today by the senate interstate
commerce committee. He said he had
written the trade commission bill and
the original unfair practices Section
of the Clayton law.

"Winston Churchill sent a letter de-
nying that Rublee was a democrat.
Rublee said he was a progressive and
was appointed as such.

2S- — Ca*h- Wheat,
. .

Barley, 69<g>80.'
Timothy, $6.00®6.BO.^ >
Clover, tlO.60 @14.00. >>
Bt. Louis, February 26.— Cash

.1.45
. .1.42

\ Close.
®1.47
@1.SO

WHEAT—
No. 2 red . .
No. 2 hard . .

CORN—
No. 2 . . . .
No. 2 white

OATS—
5.x 2 oats .

No. 2 white . . . „ „ „ ,
Kansas City, February 20.

68 H
72%

1.62
1.63

70
72

Prev.
Close.

68%

Wheat,

No. 12 yellow, 69."
,2 white.

FLOtTB, GRAIN. AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in 18-

Ib towel bags), $8.75; victory (our finest
patent), $8.60, Quality (in 48-lb. towel
bags), $8.75; Quality (our finest patent).
$8.60; Gloria (self-rlsine), $8.50; Nell Rose
(self-rising), $8.50; White Lily (self-rising).
$8.40; White Lily (12-lb. sacks)V $S.66; Am-
brosia (highest patent), $8.26; Puritan
(highest patent), $8.26; Home Queen (high-
est patent), $8.25; White Cloud (high pat-

._. . .„ ent), $8.00; White Daisy (high( patents,
104% 10451, 104% 103% ' $8.00; Ocean Spray (good, patent), $7.85;
143 142 142% 142 ^Southern JStar «rood^ _patent), $7.85; Sun

I.

43

Seaboard Air Llnev..
do. pfd . . .

Sloss-Shef. S. &
Southern Pacific,

ex. div. 1 TA .. .
Southern Railway

do . p fd . . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co. . . .
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. "pfd
Utah Copper _ ,
Vo.-Caro. Chemical,! 20%
Western Union . _ . 62 H

32

82
14
43

9%
73%

1%

3Ji , 3%

2'4 32
4 24

82%

43

119% 118

103%
42

1*1*
20%
62%

.
Futures ranged as follows:

T Opening.
January .......... . .
February . . . . . . . . . " I '

...... 3.81
. . . . . . . 3 8 0

March
April
May .. ..
June .. .
July .. ..
August . .
September
October .
November
December

,,3.88
3.87@3.89
3.S9®3.92

I3.94@3.96
4.00
4.04® 4 06
4.02
3 97<g>4 00

Closing;
3.72(5)3.73
3.7203.73
3.74@S.76
3 79@3.80
3.82@3.83
S 85^)n 87n.goei.t 91
3.95@i3 96
3.96<!3)3 9S
3.9l>@3 93
3.SOSSK gf

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
February 26.—Weekly cotton

t.°_ml.lls'-90-0«0 bales, of

Liverpool,
statistics-
' Total forwarded

which SO.OOO wore American"
Stock, 1,203000; American

Sedr Island, Cotton.

\

_ T.05 Savannah, Ga.. February 26.—Sea Island
7.13®7.14 cotton market steady to firm, with admanoed
7.2if T.J5 Quotations as follows: Fancy Georgia and
7.31®?.34 'Florida. 23; extra choice, 22; choice -'I
7.05® 7.25 I extra fine. 19 to 20; fjae, 18 to 19; 'sales' 999

i . "

Total sales for da? 171,600 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s registered ...........

do. coupon .............
U. S. 3s registered ............ .".']

do. coupon ............. j
U. S. 4s registered ........ v . . . . ]

do. coupon .............. }
Panama 3s coupon ..... . ..... []
American Agricultural 5s. . . . ' " ']
.American Cotton Oil1 6s ........
American Tel. & Tel: ev. 41*,s
American Tobacco Os, , bid .". .. " , ']
Atchison gen. 4s ofd1 . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4.1, ofd '
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4V-s, bid
Central nf i Georgia 5s, bid ' ' "i
Central Leather 5s, ..... .. .....
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4 J,ss .
Chicago, B & Qulncv joint 4s "
Chicago, Mil. & St Paul. cv. 4 Cs" ' ' '
Chicago. R. I. & Eac. R. K., col. 4s" "
Erie gen. 4s.. . . V . .. . \
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid . .....
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s . .....
LI jrgett & Myers, 5s, b i d , . ..... i
Lorillard 5s . .. ' ..... '. •• • •J-
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, bid ' '
New Tork Central gen. 3»*,s. bid
N. T, N. H & Hartford cv. 6s. " "l
Norfolk & Western cv. 4V»s . . "' "i

" ......

S3%
13%
43
27

134

118%

10S%
60%
18
<i£

No. 2 white.

No. 2 mixed.

Boston, February 26.—There has been a
ull in the trading in wool this week, al-
nough the market has lost none of Its

strength. \ Reports from all over the world
ihovv that the tendency of wool values la
till upwards. Supplies here are limited, but

holders of wool found IHtle difuculty in
ealizms full market prices. At the London
ales competition ban (been keen all the

week with prices advancing and In Aus-
tralia the market Is appreciative too, with
American competition keen.

Missouri, three-eights blood, 35; one-half
blood, 35: braid, 30@31.

Kentucky and similar, one-half blood
unwashed, 34® 35; three-eights blood, un-
washed, 36@37.

Scoured basis—Texas fine, 12 months, 70®
73; fine, 8 months, 6fl®>62.

SENATE APPROVES BILL
TO BAN PLUCKING BOARD

"Washin^tdn, February 26.—Abolition
of the, navy plucking board, as pro-
vided in the naval bill by the houses
was approved today by the senate.

Senator Smoot precipitated a short
waV debate by offering- an amendment
lor fifty Bea-golng s.u!bmarines and
twenty-five for -coast defense.

v Thaw Trial'Postponed.
INie.w Tork, February 26.—Upon the

plea of Haery.K. Tha-w's attorney, and
with the Consent of tha district attor-
n^ey. Thaw's trial for 'conspiracy, set
for next Monday, today was postponed
for a week. Absence from the city of
one of Thaw's lawyers was given as »
•reason for the postponement.

Honor for E. H. Gary.
Pittsburgh Pa., February 26.—The

honorary degree of doctor of science
was cqnferrpd today on B. H. Gary by
the TJriiversity of Pittsburg.

The Best Spring Tonic
for all your stock. A little spent
now to prevent disease will save
you many dollars. Use ^

Animal
Regulator

Pkf*. ZSc. BOc, tl.OO; SS U>. foil tS.00

It helps digestion, purifies the
blood, strengthens and greatly
increases an animal's productive-
ness. Puts your farm on a better
payjng basis.

Refuse substitutes; Insist on
Pratts. v
SalisfactiM Guaranteed or Money Bock

Pratts Disinfectant is an-
other Spring necessity. A strong
and mos^ economical germicide.

I Get Pratts Stoeh Book

w. s.
l.S-24

DIWCAN
S. Butler St. «O74

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, Feb 27,191S

Dividend No. 114
Dividend of ONE DOLLAR and SEVENTY-
FIVE CENTS <S1.75) per eharo on the capital
stock of Swift & Company, will bo paid on April
1st. 1915, to utockholdere of record. March 10.
1915, ai BhoTm on the books of the Company.

F. S. BAYWARD, Secretary '

CHARLES J. M£TZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the; South
Hurt Building , A TL.ANTA

•rlBCIAI. BXAJMNATION9 •VSTEMAT^lKIMi

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

VBUHtUlNO
A Ktmtf »t Tkarauickly

TIu.̂ , |» Male*

ATLANTA.
m»a (tMtUtlK* AeeaaatavUi, Wbouc

Crttla«I AmalrmlB of Book* and Acconntm.

GROROIA

Live Stock.
ebruary 26. — Hogs — Receipts

00; lower; bulk $6.65@6.66; lights $6.60
75; mixed *6.40(g>6.70: heavy $6.15®
; rough $6.15@«.30; pigs $5.75@e.75.

—

Chicago, February
27.000; lower

6.66
CaUle

. . . . .
Receipts 2,000; slow; native steers

helters
.

Sheep — Receipts 8,000s firm; sheep $685
©£'6; -yearlings $7.«6@8.56; iambs ! H .80®

Kansas City, February 26. — Hogs— Re-
ceipts 7,500; steady; bulk »6.60@6.70- heavy
?6.60@6.70; packers *6.80@6.70.

Cattle— Receipts 700; steadv nrlknp qfAA^a
$8.00©8.«0; dressed beef steers ̂ "$5® so"
southern steers $6.00 ,g>7.25; cows |4.25®6 75:

heifers $6.25@8.25; stockcrs $S.OO@780 '
e - R e c e l p t s 6?500;

^p February 28.—Hogs—-Receipts
mixed'$6.66@fe 9ofSgo'od he'avy^effe^f sV^

Cattle—Receipts 1,200; stronir- nativo
beef steers $7.00@9.00. cows and helrera
$6.50®8.25- native calves $8.00(911 50

Sheep—Receipts 1,100; steady nut I-™
fefe Ittlilit: Iimb3 &™»!

Coke Davis Insurance Agency
Fire and Casualty Insurance v

504-505-5(16 Grant Building
' ' SEMI-ASSTNTTAL, STATEMENT for t he
1914, of the condition of \

•Six Months Ending- December 11,

Provisions.

Alfalfa hay, No 1 green, $,1.35; 'f,?;" ™?n'
1, large bales, $1.35; timothy! fu- .**•«/"2-
>a-l«B. »A-»?: "Sht clover-mixed i 1 ^- °l'e/ea.

francs.

4s..
3%s (1915J, bid

Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania cv.
Reading gen. 4n
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (19"4o')
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s. bid
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s.. .. .
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, bid
Southern Pacific cv. 4a
Southern Railway 5s '

do, gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texas <£: Pacific 1st ... ..
Union Pacific 4s • . ~. ",",

Virginia-Carolina Chemlcal"5s'
Southern Pacific cv. 5s
C. M & St. P. en 6s .
Pa. Cons. 4Hs
X. Y. Central deb. 6s.

Rise (good patent), $7.SB; Ballard's Obelisk.
$9.00; Table Talk, $8.25; Ballard's Pioneer,
$8.50. v

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-lb. sacks, 99; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks,
$1.00; meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, $1.02:1 meal,
plain, 24-lb. sacks, $1.04. l

' Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel.—Corn, white,
$1.08; oats, fancy white clipped, 76; oats,
No. f white clipped, 75; oats, white, 74; oats,
No. 2 mixed, 71.

Seedo- Sacked, Per Bushel.—Orange cane
seed, 3-bu. sacks, $1.40; amber cane seed,
3-bu. sacks, $1.35; Tennessee seed rye, $1.26,
seed barley. $1.20; Appier oats, 80; winter
grazing oats, 76; Tennessee Burt oats, 86;
Oklahoma rust proof oats. 80.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfi
timothy No. 1.
No. 1, stnall bal^»*>, v»•***, "0.*.. ^iuw«-iuumu, <
large bales, $1.80; light clover-mixed, small I
bales. $1.26; pea-vine hay, choice, $1.30;
Bermuda hay, 86; straw, 65; C. S. meal.
Harper, $S1.00V-.C. S. meal, Cremo Feed,
$27.00; C. 3. hulls, square sacks, $9.60.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2 60: Purina chowder, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.66; Purina pigeon feed, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.66, Purina scratch, 12-pgk. bales, , Tv«=m,^-
$2.50: Purina scratch, 100-lb. socks, $2 4sM ,_A,reasurv

Victory baby chick. 100-lb. sacks, $2.40: Vic- /-„ _ ,
tory scratch, 100-lb. Hacks, $2.30; Dandy ' ,-„ neral

scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.20; beef scraps I -ncs'
per 100-lb. sacks, $8.35; beef scraps, por
50-lb. sacks, $1.80; charcoal, per BO-lb. sacks,
90c; oyster shells, per 100-lb. sacks, 750-
chicken wheat, par bushel, $1.60.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed
$1.90; King corn horse "feed, $1.80; Victory
horse feed, $1.80, A. B. C. horse feed, $1 70;
Sucrene horse feed, $1.55; Sucrene dairy
feed. $1 55; alfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks 11 41-
beet pulp. 100-lb. sacks, $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Peed—-Shorts Red
Dog. 100-lb. sacks. $2.05; fancy mill feed
75-lb. sacks, $l.i>5: P. W. mlU feed, 75-lb
sucks, $1.80; Georgia feed, 75-lb. sacks. $1 7s"
brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.75- irprm
meal, 75-lb. sacks, $1.80; bran, p. w 100
Ib. sacks, $1.55; bran, P. W,, 75-lb. "aacks,
$1.56.

Salt—Salt brick (med.), per case $6 10-
Salt brick (plain), per case, $2.S5; salt; Red
Rock, iper cwt., $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case
SO1 pkgs.. $1.00: salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb
sacks. 52c: salt, Chlppew.a. 60-lb. sacks sic-
salt. Chlppewa, 25-lb. sacks, 19c: salt V p'

I 100-lb. sacks, B2c; salt. V. P., 50-ib sa'pte'
31c, salt, V. P., 25-lb. sacks, 19c. ' °<"-*t>

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-

Lard, $9.76.
Bibs, $8.87®9.37.

Financiol. ,
per?3V4@04rk' February 21.—Mercantile pa-

t '̂J"? ̂ ^"f ? .?S?tdJj. ««jr-day bills.

1%;

Mexican dollars, 87^4. " L
firm>V<!rninent bondo steady, railroad bonds

Ca'll mone'y steady; high." 2;' low,
closing:

.eady; hlgL.
. ... last loan, 2;

•ed -•" "
_, Jn,
Discount rati

1 7-16 @!Mi per cent.
Bar silver. 23d per ounce
Parjs, February 26—The weekly „,

.1Sw"ng0fcnang?sa;nk °* ̂ ^ •*«w.*th. IO>-
Notes In circulation increased 81,890,000

The Connecticut Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn. ,

organize-d under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made 'to the Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws o£ said State.

Principal Office, 51 Prospect Street. »
. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. 'Whole Amount of Capital Stock...
2. Amount,'Paid up in Cash

. .$1,000,000.00
.. 1,000,000.00—$1,000,000.00

Par

ryZJ.—Money, 1 per cent.
snort and three months.

,, ..deposits
^ ,.deposits

decreased
>
Increased

lll.93i.000

82,881.000
Bills discounted increased lB,79B»OoA
Advances decreased 21,750,000 francs i
Gold Increased 3,006,000 francs
Silver increased 1,637.000.

v !r

COFFEE CLOSED DOWN
ACCOUNT LIQUIDATION

New Tork. February 26.—After opening
?i"5 *?. ^Y? P°'ntB lower, coffee futures ral-
lied slightly on some March covering Thera
was no general or aggressive buyln'e Th»

s^.rjft '̂So^uy^o^-5^"
^ower.0l°SSaeiesrai\^oee tO EeVe" *&»• "«

Spot quiet; Rio. No. 7. 794; Santos, No 2
» ̂ * • -. \

Today's Brazilian cables reported a rt«-

v \ \ n. ASSETS. v

1. Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company . . .
2. Loans on Bond and Mortg-agre (duly reco'rded, and being-

first liens on the fee) .............. -V. .• ......
S. Stocks and 6onds owned absolutely by the Company

Value, $5,179,200.00; Market Value <• carried out)
4. Stocks, Bonds *. and -all other Securities (except

Mortgages) hypothecated with Company as Col-
lateral Security for Cash Loaned by the Com-
pany, with the Par and Market Value of the
bame and the Amount Loaned thereon:

Total Par Value ................ ,.
Total Market VaJue ..... \ .......... \. . ..
Amount Loaned thereon (carried out)

5. Cash in th< Company's principal office ....... ?
6. Cash belonging to the Conipany , deposited in

Bank ......... \ ......... '. .1 ........
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course of trans-

mission

.JIQ.OOO.OO

. 58,290.00

229.65

t 1,850.00

927,600.00

4,03!),357.00

30,000.00

Total

Total Cash Items (carried out) .
9. ^urapunt of Interest actually due, and

10. Bills receivable, not matured, taken
Inland Risks >• . ...

370,020.98

$727,115.12

.. A -x
accrued and unpaid,
for Fire, (Marine and

I
Assets, Excess of Special Deposits over L,ia-

• • -v
ftiarkel (value. ?G,709,129.67

or in sus-
and supposed
. v $429,903.69
cost and all

58,547.11

80%
98%

. 95

. 95
.100
. 90

. .
ject to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid car loads.

-t receipts) 65.000; Jundiahy. 18.000^Vio-
la cleared 7,000 bags for New York
••utures In New Tork ranged as follows-

port receipt,
torf

Fi

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. February 26.—Cotton, s,pot

steady: good middling, 5.29. middling 4 9 7 -
Ion- middling-. I.5S. salesO 7.000 specu-
lation antl export. -.000.
Futures closed Quiet juid stead>

Opening. Close
May-June - • » \.bfV- 4.87
July-August . . . . 4.»ti 4.95^.
October-N-O\ ember. .̂  5.07 ?& 6.0s
January-February. .. 5.11 • S.15

ipi
84.417.
Prev.
Close..
4 85
4 94
C. 06
5..1S

Rice.
Xew Orleans. February 2<j — The upward

tendency continued In rough rice today, for
which there was an active demand, but light
offerings. Clean rice continued strong
Quote. Rough Honduras, 2.50@6.40; Japan,
2.75©4.60; cleari Honduras. 4 J ^ @ 5 % , Japan
3 7 4@4%. Bran and polish (Unchanged Re-

i ceipts: Rough, 976: millers, 970; clean, 1.196.1 Sale!*, 161 sacks rough Honduras at
1,338 pockets clean Honduras at 3 1-1

. .
4.25'

'

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. February 26.—Tureentinn

firm at 42: sales. 22; receipts «. -SS-?-- -e-
14, stocks, 33,391. Rosin, firm-
receipts. 292: 'shipments, "none^atSikS' ia£-
399. A and B, $2.92«; .C i> SSI0**t- V
S4 0C0- ̂ SSM*3-0^ *' «-«!*, tV.211: Mi
ShSti &S&6 °°: ^*^«»—• W.45; water

Dry Goods.
-Nett > ork. February 26.—Cotton goods

were quiet and barely, steady In tho prl-
marj division today. Jobbers, reported a
very steady trade in cotton domestics. Tarns
were dull. Wool markets were very high In
liu» Instal^elPr*ce8 betas at record levels.

w<r* **! -t

Metals. ' _
New Tork, February 26.—Lead steadv a.t

$3.85@3.95. London, £20 5s.
Spelter strong at $10.00 bid; London, £4Z

Tin strong at $$38.25@39.00.
Copper dull; electrolytic, $14.75(814 87-

costing. $14.25<g>14.62. »-i»««i*.«<.
Iron steady and unchanged.

'At London. Spot copper, £64 10s; futures
£64 17s 6d. . '

Spot On, £180; futures. £158.
V

Country Produce.
New Tork. February' SO.1—Butter steady

recelgts. 7.151; creamery extras (92s ^ -
creamery (higher scoring).
«^ v ft —u4-« f t , / /» ft n 1 f . ' _ '*.SJ^creamery firsts, 27>4@29M; seconds, 2

Eegs, weak; receipts. 8.159; fresh gathered
extras, 26S>2J; extra firsts, ZSft; firlts 24U
®m 23^©24; neSrby hennery

Cheese, unsettled: receipts, 2.024- statr
whole milk held specials, 16?i®i7- do n£'eragc fancy, 16@16fe. -»«•»• . no. a\-

Closing.

6.45@5i4«
6.50®6.61
B.63@5.67
5 59@S60
6.60(S>6i6a
6.6818)8.70

6.05 @ 7.05

February .
March .. .
April '.. .
May. .. .
June
July ..
August ..
September:
October. ..
November.
December. .

BERNHARDT'S, CONDITION
SATISFIES PHYSICIANS

Bordeaux. France, February 26 .
(Via Paris.)—"The condition, of Sarah
Bernhardt continues to be as- satisfac-
tory as possible," Bays the bulletin
issued this afternWn by Mme Bern,
hardfs physicians. *«»«

$488,556.SO
. 118,783.61

Unadmitted
bilities

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash

- III.^ LIABILITIES.
S. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in

pense, including all reported
Losses

3. Losses \resisted, including interest.
other expenses thereon ... ..

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses,
5. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon . <,.. .

6 Net Am<runt of Unpaid Losses (carried out i v

10 Amount of" Reserve for Reinsurance
11 All other clalras against the Company
12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid Uip in cas-h . . . . \ . . ..
13. .Surplus beyond all Liabilities

14. Total Liabilities
IV, INCOME, DURING THE I^AST SIX MONTHS OF THE

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received , )

2. Amount of Notes received for Premiums -^j
3. Received for Interest )
4. Income received fromv all other sources )

received during- the last six months

$ 727,115.12
> 80,053.63

83,704.41,

?6,792,680.2»

23,550.58

, . .
4,031,382.85

30S.2SO.OD
1,000,000.4)0
1,259,123.68

. ?e.76!»,129.67
YEAR 1914.

Dressed -, . western
fresh fowls, - '

Judge J. H. Henderson Dead.
j Nashville, Tenn.. February 26.—JUdire
I John H. Henderson, 65, a former mem-

„ ber of the Tennessee supreme court, bv
* appointment, died this jnorninK at "

ham* at "•* *-"-

6. Total Income actually
in cash

v. EXPENTDITU:RES DURING THE LAST six MONTHS OF
1914.

1. Amount of Losses P*W % , ..
2. Gash Dividends actually' paid
3. Amount-of Expenses paid, including- fees, salaries and

commissions to Agents and Officers of the Company
4. Paid for State, National -and Local Taxes in this and

other States ,
5. All other Payments and. Expenditures . . . . . . .

,~.\ To'*1 Expenditures during ,the last.'six months of Che

this and /•

$1.72-1,001.40

136,684.85

$1,860,889.25
T>KE YEAR

$1,070,041.00
80,000.00

710,881.51

A\ copy of the Act, of Ificon>oration,
office of the Insurance Commissioner,

duly certified, is of

?1,S80,822.51

file in th«

STATE OP CONNfiCTJOUTt COUNTY OF HARTFORD—Personally ap-
peared before the undersigned, John A. Cosmus, who, 'being duly sworn, de-
poses and says that he is the Secretary of The Connecticut Fire Insurance
Company, and that the foregoing: statement is correct and-Hrue to Ills best
knowledge and belief.

, JOHN A.(,COSMU.S. Secretar.r.
'Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 23d day of February. 1913.

WILLIAM A. SHKVV,
Notary Publia.

Name of Agent at Atlanta—COKE DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY. ,^

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



Sports
EDITED BY TOlCK JBMIvSON'.

TICKETS MAILED
1018

\ '

" • I f ' ' ' x ^ - - ' A/f *1 J /^ I 'or tail on M ailed C rackers
- . , i , _ *• , ^9

A Crackef a Day for Fans
' / I . 3. JOE JENKINS.

Players Instructed to Re-
port Between March 10
and 15—To Sign Atlanta

»,

> Southpaw.

Bill Smltii, o( <»

(EDITOR'S. ^NpTBr^XIndor -tMs'head,
The Constitution ^wlll 'carry -daily "a
short story introducing to Atlanta tan-
dem, the players who -will receive try-
puts with the Crackers during the com-

i ing season. Their record, history; eto.,
"will be given in brief, ,concise fash-
ion.) \ , - •

Another southerner, 'who will, receive,
! a try-out witW, the Crackers and who
is expected'to make a regular is Joe
Jenkins, the stocky.catcher turned over
to the locals by Branch- Rickey, of the
St. Louis Browns. .,

Jenkins was j fcorn 'In :SherbyvUle,
Tenn., but he has, been 'spending the

i Vinters- in California, .-being located-the
("present winter in' Haiiford, Cal. -

He Is 23 years of age being 'born
October 12, 1891. He stands '5 feet 10
and weights. 175 pounds. He has been

,
last printed list. \

Some R*l«ts**-

"In professional baseball about four
i years. • ' • v - * . • . • ' -

Jenkins received a big send-off. by
Billy Evans, the well-known American
league umpire.- He played with Rome,
Ga.. in the Southeastern league, in 1911
and 19L2 and went from there ,to Keo-
kuk, 111., where he played in 1913,
being secured from 'them toy the St.
Louis Browns. I

But Jenkins did little work for the
Browns last season, Rickey catching
Sam Agnew in .most of, the games.
Jenkins is the type, of player who
thrives on plenty of work, and he did
little tout warm the bench in 'St; Louis.

He is a -right-hand 'batter and throw-
er. Every one who knows him says
that the"1 Crackers grabbed, a. mighty
good man. Even as a kid just break-
ing: in, he looked splendid with the
Rome club, while at Keokuk, he hit
well over .300 for the season.

MARIST COLLEGE
DEFEATS PEACOCK

v AT BASKETBALL

training1 season. __ ___ A
\ "•

Prominent Athletes Are
Named Officials Indoor

Intercollegiate Games
' ' — - "— , . i

York February 26. — Among the

-imes to b at

Calmong those prominent in varsity

hathe National Tennis association, KoJb-
t, Princeton, member of the

*.'.•
i., -..'

e n o a
tain the 'Yale track team during h.s
undergraduate days. ,-«&=OthSrs on the list include H.^L. Ge>>e-

VI in Pennsylvania, intercollegiate high
lump champitn in 1877; Evert Jansen
Wendell sprinting champion for 'Har-
^ard from 1879 to 1881; A.1 B. Coxe of
Yale, .who captured shot and hammer
titles &some 26 years ago; Charles H.
Stapes,' Columbia. broad jump cham-
mloS in 18 SB, and Howard Brokaw. of
(Princeton. .

CLASS FOOTBALL.

Georgia Freshmen and Sopho-
mores to Battle Today.

\ - _'.
v Athens, Ga., February Z6< — (.Special.)

Tlie only class game of football to be
played at the university will be pulled
off tomorrow — -a, queer time of the
year for a pigskin contest — >b(etween
the freshmen and the sophomoresX
' The game is to be in the nature 'of a

•class contest to help take the • place
of the old class rushes* and banquets
of years ago when for weeks th_e
two classes were in a. constant state
of belligerency, and when, either at-
tempted to hold the annual banquet the
other broke it up or were badly
troken up in the attempt. The push-
Iball games were inaugurated to fill
the Jong-felt want of a -class scrap,
(but even that has not sufficed to ap-
pease the warlike spirits of tfia
classes of eighteen and nineteen.

Practically all the upper classmen
and much of the college town popula-
tion will turn ou^ to see the game
tomorrow afternoon.

PAR TOURNAMENT.
. Druid Hills Golf Club Holds

Event Today.
The usual -weekly golf tournament

Of the Druid Hills Golf club will be
held today, today's event being a pa-r
tournament, with nine prizes 'and the
entry fee one golf ball. •• ''•

The player who, with his handicap
applying, -is the most UP .on. par or
the least DOWN on par will be ad-
Judged the winner.

A large entry list is expected.

Francis Ouimet Rated,
Boston, February 26. — Francis Oui-

met, national amateur grolf champion,
•was given a rating today of plus two
by the Massachusetts <Gotf associatioh.
It is the first time any American golf
association has put a play,er below the
scratch mark.

Ray R. Gordon, of Braeburn, has been
placed at scratch. I -

Lucy Cobb Girls Lose.
Athens. Ga,, February 26. — (Special.)

The N. G. A. college girls' basketball
team from Dahlonegra defeated the
I,ucv Oobb institute quintet this aft-
ernoon in a v hard-fought contest, the
score -being 16 tolln.

, By th-e count of 46 to, 20, Marist de-
feated Peacock yesterday afternoon on
the litter's court, the game' {being a

-postponed affair from early in the sea-
spn. «

During the'first half the game was
a very closei affair, Marist holding: the
lo'ng end of a 14 to 8 count at the end
of this period; The team-work of the
Fourteenth 'street lands featured this
half. However, at' the sta^rt of the
second period, Marist quickly drew
away a'nd there was little .doing- for
(PeacqcTs. The -winners added 32 points
to their scor"e, due mainly, to the (ac-
curate goal shooting- of Dodge. A

Dodge, shooting 34 points, -was the
star of the game. The work of Hubert
and Cocke was also _grood for Marist,
while the playing of Pew, Manget and
Knox was. good for Peacock.

The line-up: • I
Marist '(46), Pos. Peocoek (SO).

Dodge ;<34). B. F. Knox (G)
Harrison (2) L: F. ...... .Parker (10)
Cocke (10.) C ; Pew <4)
Hubert., R. a.- .. v ,.. Maneet
.Ternisran.. L. G. ....'.... .Etherldfre

Summary—Foul. goals. Dodgre 4. Time of
halves, 2-0 minutes. Referee, Bean.

TINKER ORDERS
WALTER JOHNSON
TO REPORT SOUTH

Chicago, February 26.—Walter John-
son, star pitcher of the American
league, \ who jumped to the Chicago
Federals from the Washington Ameri-
cans last fall and then returned to
Washington, has been' notified to re-
port far, spring training at Shreveport,
L,a., on March 6, Manager Tinker, of
the Chicago Feder.al clu-b, announced

-today.
Johnson, Tinker said, had been sent

the same letter that went . to other
players, who will KO direct fk-orn their
hproes to the camp. He said he advised
Johnson not to report to Washing-
ton, in the event that he ha,d decided
to join the Federals, until after United
States District Judge Landis* an-
nounces- his decision in the Federal
league anti-trust suit. >

"This decision may determine John-
'son's case," Tinker said, "and -1 under-
stand he's decided ' to go wherever
Judge L/andia decides he -belongs."
; ' • ^ : .

MERCER IS DEFEATED
BY COLUMBUS FIVE

i Columbus, Ga., February 26.—(Spe-
cial.)^What is oonsidered to be about
the best game of basketball played on
the local court this seaso£ was that
between the Columbus Y. M. C. A. and
the Mercer university teams .tonight
when the former won.by the, score of

/ 1It °waa" a fast and furious gama -from
start to finish. Mercer scored its first
point in just 2^ seconds after the game
began! But it. was 1 minute and 38 secv
onds before the locals succeeded in get-
ting the ball through the basket. ^

Mercer ledHhe locals for 12 minutes
and the interest was intense. Finally,
however, the home team forg-edi ahead
and kept the lead to the end. Mercer
has an exceptionally sirqng defensive
team Forester and Stubbs .were .the
star players for., the visitors while
Peddy, nbzler and Newman did the
best work for the locals:

FRAffK MANUSH HE°RE.
•— -r v , \

Albany Manager Stops Off En
Route to Sally City.

Frank Manuph, the former Cracker
third-sacker. who managed the Al-
bany.team in the; South, Atlantic league
last .season, is in Atlanta for a tew

"Frank" i« en route v to" Albany to man-
age t)he Babies again during: the com-
ing, season^^ ' • '

AMATEUR BASKETBALL
TITLE IS SETTLED

San Francisco, Cal.J February 2§.—-
The1* Olympic club basketball team, of
San 'Francisco won the Amateur Ath-
letic uion basketball championship of
the United States last night by de-
feating- Whittiei- bollege, of southern
California, in. the final game of the
tournament by a score of 29 to 16.

GEORGES CARPENTIER
GERMAN PRISONER

I

WANDGN 2% IN;
TIE SLIDES EASILY

i ' Berlin, .February 26,—Georges Car-
pentier, the champion heavyweight pu-
gilist of Europe, has been wounded
and is now a German prisoner of war,
•according to The Tageblatt.

* - Notices to Merchants.
Some one giving his name as J. Ar-

thur Smith has /been trying to collect
money from, Atlanta • merchants, say-
ins" that the money is to buy baseball
suits for the Bays' High school\',team.

-This is absolutely fraudulent, as B. H.
S^ buys its own baseball suits, and no
one has the right to ask. for donations
for this purpose.

Rome 36, Gadsden 22.
Rome, Ga., February 26.—especial.)'

The Rome Athletic club team won by
s: score of 36 to 22 over a picked quin-
tet front'Gadsclen In a. well-played game
Tuesday night. .The Rome club .team
was late getting'into* this year's work,
but is to be reckoned -with - for the
'future. - ( • • • • : . • - •• '• • • • . ' - :

Columbus in Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala.i' February 26.—

(Special.)^-TlteVColumbus Young Men's
Christian Association basketball- team

i will play a- return engragemeht with
the Birmingham Athletic, club here
Saturday n-ight. Columbus won the

played in Birmingham recently.

OLDEST BRAND—nN AMERICA
SHIRT Of COLLAR CO.TROY.N.1t

Chick Ei>ans Loses.
I Houston, Texas, • Februiu-y.. 26.—
! Charles JU.-Dexter,^«f Dallas, in an-in-

vitation golf tournament here today,
defeated "Chick";-Bvans,. of Chicago, 3
up, two v to play, in the firiat flight of
championsh^ip'iplay. - , ' - V

-: Mercejr at Auburn.
Auburn. Ala.^ February 26.—(Special.)

The Mercer University basketball team
•will-be the opponents of Mike Donahue's
Auburtt, lads in a retxirn engagement
here Saturday. night. . Mercer won
the game "played in Maco,n between the
two teams. , ,

PILL OPEN
SEASONfRILlO

^_ \ i
To Open Four Days in Ad-
vance of the Big Leagues.
Kansas Qity-.; Fights for
Retention,

Buffalo, !N. Y., February 2B.—Selec-
tion of April 10 as the opening date of
tile Federal league's playing season,
four days in advance of the first games
in the organized major baseball
leagues, and recommendation. bjf the
umpires of ' minor changes -in playing
rules, marked the opening sessions of
the league's annual schedule meeting
here today.

Although, injunction proceedings in-
stituted at Chicago to' prevent the
transfer of the Kansas City franchise
to Newark prevented formal adop-
tion of a schedule, the . magnates
went ahead with their work on the
basis that Newark would be' the eighth
team in this year's line-up. • ,

Representatives of the Kansas City
owners registered at the hotel where
the league meetings were held, but
did not seek recognition.

"It - looks , like a pretty , favorable
sign," said President James A, Gil-
more, "when Federal clubs begin
fighting- for franchises. In fact. Fed-
eral affairs all around look mijfhty
good to me for 1915:" ^

-. Emery Ball Haired.
New rules recommended by the um-

pires provide for a fine of $200 and
thirty days' suspension for pitchers
using the "Emery ball," and would rule
out of play a 'ball .batted, foul that
strikes any -part of the grandstand or
passes Into foul territory beyond first
or third 'bases, the1 latter rule being
designed to prevent delay.

AIREALTY
Dealers Determined to Make
1915 One of the Best in the

History of Atlanta.

• -Thcl-- spirit -of -optimism was -greatly
in evidence last night at the annual
'banquet of the Atlanta. Real Estate
•Men's asspclation, held in the. assembly
hall 6f the Ansley hotel. \ That good
times are coming- and that il915 will be
a most prosperous season was .the opin-
ion of 'all the speakers. '

Thomas Shallcross. Jr., of (Philadel-
phia, president of the national associa-
tion of real estate exchanges, .was the
honor guest, and delivered the address
of the evenihsv his Subject being- "Co-
operation Among Real Estate Men "

Harris &. White, president of the
local realty board, acted as toastmas-

' P' Glover introduced Mr.
Speakers of EvcninB.

The other speakers, of the evening
ere Keuben Arnold, Joseph A. Mc-

Cord, Judge John T. Pendleton Dr
Thornwell Jacobs, Colonel Walter P

oll. of
Mr. Arnold paid -tribute to the real

estate men, saying that they were the
tf^^8^* °J Atlanta-and that thei?sting had done( more for the citv

than any other thing. '- y

LMr. iMcCord, governor of the Atlanta
Reserve hawk, showed the relation of
^?f ,-£;*?.} bank to -rea4 estate, and ex-plained the necessity of. the reserve
i£?^ Ta,kinS- loans, only .on easily!
liquidated securities, and the subse-
quent benefit of this to real estate men.

Judge Pendleton enlightened those
present on many "tricks" that they
might use ;to "catch suckers into pur-
clia^ing land of doubtful value." Colo-
nel Andrews spoke on land values, an.d
Dr. Jacobs explained why everybody
loved a real estate man. . *"""y.

Mr. Shallcross urged co-operation
among real estate men throughout the
country, and explained that the work
of the national associatioh was to seek

from the Atlantic to the

.Finds Optimistic Spirit.
In referring to the south, he declafed

ttiat he had found 'here a spirit of op-
timismVand genial hospitality, and, pay-
ing a compliment to the other speakers
the discovery that the south was the
home of oratory.

He stressed the need of federalleg-
islatiqn in the. establishment ofl local
appraisement boards -'.throughout the-
jountry, and called attention to the
fact that already .the attitude of the
government, through its public service
department,, was favorable to these
boa,rd!s, designed . for - securing "euar-

e t i 0 n S " °f *
He declared that since August 1 real

estate investments had stood better on
the bowks of large corporations fhSS
any other class of securities, which he
declared, refuted the popular tlipni-5
that other . investments we're 'more
readily liquidated than realty invest-

~T

LEO FRANK'S FATE
IN HANDS OF COURT

Continued From -Page One.

had influenced the Jury," said Mr. Dor-
sey. -. .

i "And. -with the ob-ject in;view of hav-
ing an end to litigation, at some time,
the authorities agree that the writ
of habeas corpus will not be issued un-
less the record itself shows there was
a loss of jurisdiction; an accused can-i
not withhold making a point of alleged
infringed federal right until after the
state courts hav'evpassed upon his case
and then make it in a federal court
when he, asks for a writ of habeas cor-
pus." - . ,', ' , : ' ' ,

Mr. Dorsey. concluded b'y citing cases
to support his view that Frank could
waive his right to be present -when
the jury returned its verdict- He said
with the exception of a suggestion-by
the late Justice Haflan there \was no
case ^holding the, absence deprived a
court of jurisdiction, .all treating- it as
a mere irregularity, reviewable onlv
by a writ of error. He claimed the
statement by Justice Harlan was ap-
plicaible only to' cases arising in ter-
ritorial or federal cafeea.

BIG LEAGUE CLUBS

Athletics, I^aps, Phillies
and Cubs Left on Friday.
Others Will Follow Their
Lead Today.

Philadelphia, February 26.—Most of
the~ members .of the Philadelphia Na-
tional and'American leag-ue teams ueft
here today for New York, to sail on the
steamer Apache for Florida for their
spring training. Other members .will
join .the- Philadelphia contingent In
New Tork, -while some will .travel to
Florida by rail.

Manager Pat Moran accompanied the
Phillies leaving today. Manager Con-
nie Ma/ck will leave by train for Flor-
ida tomorrow.

The Nationals will train at St Poters-
Iburgc and the Americans at Jackson
ville. , . '

,.' N«P» *o San Antonio.
Cleveland. Ohio, February M.—In

charge of . (Manager Birmingrham, the
Cleveland'Americans left today .for
San Antonib, Texas, for spring- train-
ing. •

Manager Birmingham aald «v»ry
player "must fight for his position."
There are two or more candidates for
nearly every place.

Cubs to Tampa.
Chicago, February 2.6.—Baggagr» was

packed ,for members of the Chicago
club of the National league today for
their departure tonight on their spring
training trip to Tampa, Fl'a.

Only eleven players, "Including? Man-
ager Roger Bresnhan, will leave from
here, the others going to tie training
oanip direct from their Homes or join-
ing, the squad en, routo., President
Charles Thomas plans to spend a* -week
in the south watching his players in
their early practice.

The squad is due to reach "Tampa on
Sunday and. -work will 'be started on
Monday. About thirty players will be
in the camp.

THEFT, OF PAPERS
'Just a Plot to Discredit Me,"

Says Hotel Man in Pro-
testing Innocence.

L. Aiesander, SO .t^cres at nortlieast corner;
land lot 136, 17th\ district. February 25. j

: ?B,000— W, P^.Walker to Jiilius H.- Wyman. !
lot ^ southwest -corner North Boulevard anct '
Tenth street, 274x274 feet ; 'lot. -west side i
North Boulevard- at soutlr'wost corner Ninth "»•
street, 50x351 feet. February 19. i

-J2.00O — J. Lee Barnas to Martin KT- Ber- j
£rer, lot 'east side McDjinieJ atreet, 100 feet
north of -Arthur street, 50x100 feet; alBo lot
southeast corner Georgia avenue and Smith
street, 47x115 .feet. January 2*.

J260 — James' H- Hawes to Mrs. Mattie J.
Langford, 40-. acres - oh north side "Wilson's"
Mill road, land lot 244, 14th district. Feb-
ruary 25.- - . , - - . - \ - - • - ' .

42.000 — Mrs..; Rachel Cohen . to Hoyman
Herzbergr, lot on east side Capitol ' avenue,
ISO feet south' of Clarke street, 52x213 feot.
February 20.

96.000 — Mrs;. Mary G. Gardien to Fred
Kaufman, No. 8-2 east Sixth street, 60x110
teet. February 26. ^ -

$1,600 — J. H. - "Whlsenant to Hebrew Or-
phans* Kpme. No. ISO Atwood street; 40x16.0.
February IS.

$1,750 — Same to same, -No. 3Z8 Atwood
street, 4-1x160. February 12. , /

|1,760 — Same to same. No. 126 Atwood
street; 40x160. February 12.

$2,400 — Mrs. Helen J. Williamson to Tame'ij
B. Wylle company at al., lot riorth sld,e
Peaohtree place. 95 feet east of Williams
street, 48x140. February 2S.

$2,500 — Jim Brown to Peter 1?. Verehiotes.
lot northwest corner ISdffewood aranue and
Fort street, 50x91. ' February 26.

»1,BOO— -J. Arthur Lane to Charles H. Cand-
ler, lot northeast side Central railroad, in
Hapevllle, land lot 95, fourteenth district, 63x
260. February 18.

?600 — John T. Thompson to Georgia Heal
Estate, company of New York, No. 101 Con-
federate avenue,- 65x96. June 2, 1914.

13.500 — Mrs. Emma Scully to Julius H.
Wyman, .lot north side East Pine street, S20
feet west .of Peachtree street, 40x79. Feb-
ruary 24. .

5500 — A. A. Maxwell to Airs. Maggie A.
Lambert, lot west side South Moreland ave-
"nue; 150 feet couth of Harold street, lOOx
100. February 15.. , ^

Bond for Tlile. .
»3,SOO-rMrs. Emily B. Gipson. to M. D.

Smith, 106 West Alexander streeX 50x96 feet.
February 1. v

?2,000 — Altcs M. "Warren to Claude B.
Beacham, lot. east side Old Marietta road,
80,0 feet south of DeFoor'a Ferry \ro*o, SIBx
325 feet. September -17.

Mortgages.
> J400 — B. A. Stephens to X. Woods White.
lot -east side Wellington street, SSS feet north
of Gordon street, 50x193 feet. February 22.
V $1,Q4£— S. , G. Mlms to Bank of East
Point,, lot -iveat side Summon street, 204 feet
south of Taylor street, 160x59 feet.- Febru-
artf . SD'. . . \ •

Deed to Secure " Debt.
?966 — E. G. Black to Charles A. Davisi lot

Spring street, 450 feet nortli of

LOST AND FOUND

' 1*OST articles sometimes ' are never
found; often they are stolen \vlth*

fio chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest r.ersons they
will get back tp tbe iwser II adver-
tised In this column. N

Indictments were returned Friday by
the grand jury of tlie Cherokee circuit
against J. 1̂ . 3Bdmonson, claim e,gerit of
the W. & A., railroad, and proprietor of
the Empire ho^el, and two citizens of
Kesaca, Ga:, charging them with re-
moving papers- from a, safe bt "W. B.
Davis, a prominent lumberman of the
town. . ,

The indictment follows the filing
some time ago of a $30,000, damage
suit by Davis.

This suit grew out of a fire of un-
known origin, which burned up the
depot an'd a mcilllon^ feet of lumber be-
longing to Mr. DajJis. This occurred
on the fifth of J-uly'last. A passenger
train had just stopped to discharge pas-
sengers, and before1 it was out of sight
a fire iwas found, ''started in a bas'ket
beneath the agenjt's dfls-k. Davis now'
demands daniase i ' .'6? ,'$30,000 on the
ground that the railroad's engine, set
fire to the\ depot, which, in turn, burn-
ed up the great piles of lumber nearby.

The indictment just found states that
Edmorison, together with M. D. Co-
Stephens1, the local ticket agent, and Al
Evans, the railroad pumpman in Re-
saca, entered the safe in -Davis' office,
some time in January, and carried away
papers which were of considerable
value. It is the state's theory that. Ed-
monson thought the papers had some
bearing on Davis' damagei suit. Mr.
Edmonson was- released on a bond of
.$1,500. .

"There is . absolutely no -truth in this
charge," said Mr. Edmonson when seen
at his home late last night. "When the
case comes to trial we -will show that
the TV-hole thing is a plot tov discredit
me." - 1 - ,

MANtA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

"

T. M. York has applied for a perv-
mlt to erect a' seven-room, bne-atory,
frame dwelling-, at 149 Atwood ave-
nue, at a cost of $3,500. This was the
only activity of note in the v bulldlng
operations of the. city Friday;

.Work is progressing rapidly on the
South .Fprsj'th street .regradlng and
paving Improvements, and within ' a
fortnight this street, to the joy of the
property owners and business houses,
will again be open to" traffic and
trade.

An exchange of properties featured
real estate transactions Friday. Mrs.
Jett Moody lias sold .to Walter Bal-
lard the residence property at No. 156
Peachtree circle, an ei-ghtrroom house
on a' lot 60x150, yal'ued at $13,500.

Farm and City Exchanges.
In exchange- Mrs. Moody took as

part payment two houses on a four-.
teen-acre tract on Stone Mountain car
line, between Decatur and Clarkston,
Ga., valued at" $10,000,

The property exchanges were han-
dled' by McLendon Brothers.

Published reports iii Atlanta Friday
that Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago,
had invested, or was about to invest,
$500,000 in Atlanta real estate, received
no -confirmation from the agency said
to be interested in the reported trans-
actions. . •

west\\ VUL Miuev oijrizi|£ HIXTHUL, 1OU xeeu norm OJL
West\ Fourteenth street, .50x167- feet. Febru-
ary, 1915.

Administrator')* Sale.
»85fl—Estate Mrs. M. A. Chandler (by ad-

ministrator) to J. L. Bigeors. lot north side
North Fourth street,^ 160 teet west of Ponders
avenue, 40x100 feet. February, 1915.

Quitclaim Deeds. , "
$1—Security State Bank to T. P. Petty,

No. 454 South MoDanlel street, 60x108.
February 23. • >

$1—Asa G. Candler to T>ralton Realty com-
pany, lot east side Atwood street, 170 feet
north of Lucile avenue, 121x168. February 9.

$1—E. L. Cole to "J. B. Brook's, lot south
side Beckwith street, 150- feet west of Peo-
ples street, 60x100. February 33.

$1—George Ware et .al. to same, same
property. February 2S. i

Liens. *•
• \ $100—West Lumber company v. W. C,
Thompson1, lot 160 feet south -of southwest
corner Roy and Sims streets. February 26.

Building Permits.
J1CO—W. H. Turnlpseed, 11B-A Chapel

street, dwelllne; day. ' • V (

$ 8,500—T. M. York, 14» Atwood tltiett,
one-story frame dwelling; day.

COST OP LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION\ .

t Insertion lOe • line
8 InHortionH 80 • Una
T InaertloBB Bo m lln«

. Ic ver -*rorfl flat to* el««»Ifled «d»er-
tliliiir from ontHlde of Atlanta.

No advertiaement .accepted for le»
than two linea. Count six ordinary
words to each llneu - ' .

Discontinuance of advertising muit
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thin protect* your Interests
as well as our*.

/
yon can't hrlnjr or
r AVant Ad. phone Main

5000 or Atlanta SOO1. • \

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rulee an a dasriflca-
tlone, will give yo^i complete informa-
tion.. And. If you wish, they will assist
you tu wording your want ad to make
It moat effective. •
i Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate yoji If your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by ma.il or solicitor the
same day printed. l

EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR COIV-
STITUTIOX WANT ADS. .

If

VENETIAN BUNDS
MADE TO ORDER. ^

THE ideal Blind and Screen tor sun par-
lors. Estimates furnished tree. TOUK

CREDIT'S GOOD. DON'T DELAY. Bost-
•wlck-Goodell Co.,L "W. R. Callawajr, sale*
manager. Phone Main 5310 or write 1403
Fourth Nafl Bank bldg., Atlanta. Qa.

IXJST—On . the streets or In some Tiuildine
lu Atlanta, a single diamond yreisWng

about-, one carat, When lost -was . set in . a
screw ""earing mounting. .Finder can obttiu
reward and deliver, to owner by bringing to
Harry I,. Dlx. Incorporated. 210 Car.dler
Bldg.. Atlanta, Qa. (Identification S"fe
anteed). : i -^
LOST—Thursday afternoon, between 6 and 7

o'clock, black folding pofcketbpok, con-
taining- J40 (two |20 bills), name of W. H.
Layton engraved; liberal reward i£ flniier
will call Ivy 4820-L. \ \ [
LOST—Psl Omega frat. pin, T^'edneadny

night on way fro>n Terminal station or
on Jborreet avenue car. Finder please call
Dr. Curtis, .Alain 3810, or see I>n Curtis,
402-S Sllvey\ bldg.i v v

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown
and white nanny goat; will pay liberal re-

ward Sf returned to 1S2 East Hunter street.
Mra. Taylor. ;.
LOST — -Thursday ijiisht. bunch ot keys, con-

taining Frest-O-jLUe .key, on road between
Atlanta and Hapevllle, CJa. Finder please re-
turn toV 1507 Candler B!dg. ; reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN, from"iSB~BacU\vltll
..street, a liver-colored sotter: smalf \yhite

spot on breast, name ! "Mike." Call iiaInJJ4.
STRAYED from ' "

llsh bulldog, harnessed. Ivy
vhTfe" En?
pti. Reward

Scotch coHie; sable, j-eliow and
white. Return to 470 N. Jackson. .Reward.

SALISS.
be gold on tlie E»Ui . day of March,

X91B. at the store of W. R. Houston, in
West Point, Ga., within the legal hours of
sale, to thei highest bidder for 'cash, the fol-
lowing property, to wit: The entire stock
of poods of W. R. Houston, consisting of

"books, jewelry,, framing, pottery, show cases,
pictures, glassware, cash register, and all
other Jnerchandisa and sundries and fixtures
in eald'store. Invoice price of stock $3.600.
Inventory of stock can be seen at the Bank
ot West Point, West Point, Oa.
' A -chance of a' lifo time tor a "live-wire."
Industrial weekly' pay rolls $25,000.

•W. B. SHIREY. Sheriff.•,

H E L P W T E D — M a l e
' STORES A>"1> OFITCES.

WANTED—Five boys Between
' ages of 16 and 'i8~who own .bi-
cycles to work as collectors; must
be bright and full of energy-, and
who can furnish A-1 references.
Address at once, G-437,^ Constitu-
tioij. ( . \ ^ v .

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.'
•WANTED 'MBTN, YOUNG OR OLD, TO LEARN

THE BARBER TRADE: Earn while you
learn. Few week« completes. Positions "wait-
ing. Tools given. Prepare now lor pprlng
rush. V Okir graduates qualified; for any
job.. Open to all. MOLER BARBER COL-
LEGE. 1J8 Luekle St. '
WANTBD—MEN EVERT-WHERK, Tcs,. we

will teach you |ne . barber trade In few
weeks, and give you position Sn our shops.
Tools free. All for $30. i Terms, *15 \cash,
»1B in ten dayB. We pay you wages while
learning., Write ua today. Jacksonvlllo
Barber Oollejre, 822 W. Bay Bt,, Jackson-
ville,-' Fla.
yaa—If you have two hands, Prot. G. O.

Spanning will teaoh you the baa-ber trade
for |*0, and arlve wages, wlills learning;
paying position in our chain of shopH., .At-
lanta Barber College, 10 Bast Mitchell St.

8AI.EBMEN AND SOMCITORS.
WANTED—Strictly first-class bond sales-

man or underwrltera to handle ?!\p,GOO of
• per oent 1st mortgage gold bonds in success-
ful) solng manufacturing concern; liberal
proposition -for Quick action. Address Har-
rls-Brown Table Co., Greenwood, Miss.

SALESMAN . . .
THREE live-wire young men of good ap-

pearance; only Atlanta men need apply.
See ' Mr. JoneH. C31 Candler Bldg.

TOUNG- MAN with selling ability -to repre-t
sent eastern tna-nufacturerE of staple mer-\

chandise,. starting International campaign;
excellent future; state age; references. Ad-
dress G-440, care Constitution.
WANTED — Traveling salesmen to handle

agricultural limestone In Georgia on com-
mission basis. Apply, with reference, which
muat.be A-l, to 708 'Austell Bldg., Atlanta,
Georgia. ' ^

- . AGENT8.A . -
AGENTS lopking for g-ood proposition .-will

profit In calling at 684 Pones de Loon ave-
nue, city, and investigating thoroughly our,
sanitary cooking ware outfits, which sell
readily in .all good homes. -We have- plenty
of good territory left. _ _ _
CLEANZOL — Household necessity, sells In

every home. Crew managers wanted.
not making $50 per week get my proposi-
tion; 100 per cent pront; sure ^repeater.
Box 133-C, Thomaston, Ga. \

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOCAL .REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No

canvassing or soliciting required. Good
income assured. Addresp ' National Co-'
Operative Realty Co.,. V-714, Marden bldg.,
Washington. D. C.
THOUSANDS GOVERN51ENT JOBS OPEN

TO MEN AND WOMEN. J65 to S1BO
month. WTrlte for Hat. Franklin Institute,
Dent. S3-B. RocheBter. N. Y. • '
BECOME CHAUFFEURS, 118 week. Learn

while earning. Sample lesson free. Frank-
lln Institute, Dept. 838-B. Rochester. N. Y.

HAIR DRESSING STORE
S -A CLAYTON CO., 18 Baat Hunter

street, near Whitehall. Experts in mani-
curing, chiropody, hair dressing, shampoo-
in<r scalo treatments, -facial massage and
chfidren'. hair bobbing. WE MAKE AND
SELL SWITCHES and I - transformations.
Cash or convenience In payment*. Phond
MalU 1769; Atlanta 5646-B.

1TREE HOSPITAL
SERVICE

NO MORE largo sums necessary for doctors
and medicines—$1.00 Vper month gives

vnu this service. Call for particulars. Co-
operative Hospital Association, 200-202-fiM

WHAT. CAN YOU DO?

..PKOPBKTY

•WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE ABtiB. TO DO
TOUK HOME SEWING? YOU CAN

MA'KB YOUR .DKES8BS. SUITS, ETC.,
WHILB EiEABNINQ AT THE KELIABLK
ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL, C02 NEW
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , BLDG.,
NORTH PRTOR ST. ANO AUBURN AVK.

H. McCarter, the Tailor, has
moved from 220 Whitehall

•treet Into new and larger quarters. Watch
personal column for new addreaa.
MATERNITY , SANITAHITJM. — prirat*, »-

fined, home-like; limited number ot pa-
tients cared for. Homes. provided for In-
fants. Infants for ndoptfon. M.rs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street. ^

Warranty Deeds.
H,200 — Mrs. Rachel Cohen to Jacob Splol-

berger; No. 18S Capitol avenue, 62x212 feet.
February 20.

?150 — Mrs. H. W. Dunwody to Matilda Har-
ris, lot on east side Avenue C, 100 feet
south of Elmyra street, 50x190 feet. Jan-
ua,ry<; 18. '

5700 — R, E. Manston to W. S. William* et
al., lot on east side ^Jranji View a-venue, 864
feet south ot Line street, 00x190 feet. July
7, 1912. >

$1,950— '•L. 8. Huntley to same. No. 375
Peters street, 20x100 feet. February 19.

J^.tiOO- — Walton Realty company to J. H.
Whlsenant, lot on east side\ Atwood street,
110 feet north of Lucile avenue, 121x160 feet.
February 9. • ^ •

$600— D. H.' McWHHama to S. G. Mlmras.
iot on west side SetnmeH street. 204 feet
south of Taylor avenue, 59x160 feet. April
"=>, 1913. "• • •• . • i

?10 and oilier consideration — Harold Hlrsch |
to A. A. Maxwell, lot on west aide South
Moreland avenue, 150 feet south of Harold
street, 100x200 feet. February 24-

?10 and" other consideration. — -Mrs. Mary
E.. Mattel-white to same, same - property;
February 24. •' • . i

$375' and other consideration-^- John S. Cb-
m et al. to Walton Realty company, lot

on east side Atwood .street, 170 feet north of
Lucile avenue, 121x160 feet. February- 0.

$300 — George Ware et al to IB. I*. .Cole,
lot oiJ .̂ south side 33eck.witl» street, 150 feet
west of. Peeple.s 'street, 50x100 feet. De-
cember 29, 1309.

$200 — J. R. Brooks to J. T. Hennlng, lot
on south' side Beclivrith 'street, 150 feet west
of Peoples street, 50x100 feet. Hebruary 24.
^$400 — -W. P. Wolthall to Charles L. Mc-

Guire, lot op west side. Avenue Ci ISO feet
south of Elmyra street, 200x140 feet. Sep-
tember 23. 1914.

$4.000 — Mrs. Sarah L. Grarallng to A.
Landbu. lot o.n north side Lake .avenue1, . 60S
feet east of Sinclair- street, 50x197 feet. ' June
2, 1909.

ANY Information of any one living that en-
listed 'In Captain J. H. Slices' company

in Columbus, Oa., Aueust 6, 1862, Company
D Seventh Confederate cavalry, -would be
more than ^appreciated by Mra. H. D. Bel-
vln. care' Hermitage Mill. Camden. S. C.
CORRECT corseting at bargain prices for

°neTk MME. FUNK
518 Grand Theater Bldg.

FELTS, straws and Panamas cleaned ana
reblooked Into the latest sprlnc styles;

new bands, bindings and leathers. C. Chrls-
tensen. the Hatter, Walton st.
FREE—Our ISIS Majtazlna catalogu*. Juet

out Phon* or -write for It. Charles D.
Barkar Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catmrrh.

Broncbltla. A«thma and Colds. lOc baga.
Tour druKtlBt or EE-M CO.. Atlnnta. Ga.
25o LIFE READINGS. Rev. Foster, ordain-

ed spiritualist, minister medium. SO Wil-
liams, cor. Harrls._ 2̂  blocks ot Wj Peachtree.
WE MAKE switches from combings. Jl~eaeh".

Mrs. Allle Gallaher. 70 H Peacbtreo St.
Phone Ivy 158C-J. i '
LACE CURTAINS laundered! by Mrs. Shlrler

Reynolds. * Ashby street. -West 1012-L.

PROFESSIONAL'CARDS

- ^ Itostn Decdn. •
$8.000—Mrs. Klixabeth C. Co-rrtes to Mrs.

alary P- Van Valkenburg, No. 35 Whitehall
street, fSlxlflO feet. February 25:

4A100—Mra. ilollia E. Kort to Mr».

p . BrowBterT ! rXibert Howell, Jr.,
uyh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorfeey, Brewster, Howell & Herman.

• Attorneys-at-Law. <:
Offlces: 202. 104, 206, 20«. 20T. 208, 21«

KIser Building:. Atlantk. (3a. i
Lone -Distance Telephone. 3023, 3024 ana

.2025. Atlanta. Go.

DE. FRANK E. HOWALD
EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.'
306-307 Foote-Davles Building.

Hours. 8; to 5.

_.___ WANTEP-^-BIds
CONTRACTS for 'furrilnhlns this Institution

with supplies for" the quarter beginning
April 1 and ending June 30, will be award-
ed "Wednesday, March 17. Printed lists of
supplies to be purchased may be had upon
application to the undersigned. I,; J. La.-
m-ar, steward Georgia , state Sanitarium,
Mlllcdgevllle. Ga. ^_
SEALED bids wHl be received up to March

15 for improvements to_ the electric " "
ing
on

.
plant InV Blackvllle. 6. C. Bpeclticatloua
tqu»»u * J. U. Farrell, chairman. '

WANTED — Man wltb horse and He to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can male*

rood money. * Apply City Circulation D*-
partment Constitution. _ ._. _ '

few younc *men to sell sub-
urban lots on the north side ;• goofl propo-

sition to the right man. See Mr. Treadwell,
from 9 to 11, at Charles 1P. Glover's.'

-—Ftmala
STOKKS AND OFFICES.
^—Competent Htendgraphor and

office, assistant; one having had experi-
ehco In the wholesale produce or grocery
business preferred. Apply InV person Sat-
urday afternoon,- between hours o4 a and 4.
Lowry Fruit & Produce Co., 05 and\ 57 B.
Alabama ^t. ' "

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—-Young; white -woman to act • aa

nurse and assist In housekeeping; must
live with family. .Apply, with references,

1007 Caiidler- Bldg., between 4 and 5 Sat-
urday afternoon. • • . . - • % ,
^WANTED—Competent nurse, who has had

some hospital training for well children,
who attend school. Phone Jvy 7993.

__SITUATj_O_N ^W ANTED— Mate
KXPJiRTKNt:KD"bookiceeper and tlmekeep^

er. who 'is not afraid of work, w.anta poei-
Uon -with peopio v.'bo are reliable and can,
grive gi*od promotibn; a good future business. .
expected; Arl, reft>rrsncep furnished. Address
£2«bb._pP. O.JBos_4£S. ?»Iacoh, Ga. _ _^

desires eueap/emoat to travel two or three
months, 'any territory. .Address- Box 2S7,
Chattanooga. Tenn.. . •
ME. BtrsiSfi5ss";3AX.vwhy pay stenograph-

fers 550 to 500? We Mo the work for half
that amount; 10 minutes' notice wo are
at your office. Ivy 846S. Atlanta Office
Service Co.

Sa"ie'~5tenograplier, wilth
live Veurs experience, must have work at

puce. Address G-441.V carg Constitution. ,,,
SMALL crop wanted en shares by youne"'-

experienced farmer; .married. Write James
Alexander. a2 ^'yman. street. Atlanta, Ga.

W A N T E D-—Ferril.3le
• \

SPECTAL rates for situations wanted
adiy 3 lines one time 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
acs must bo paid In advance and.
denveretl. at The Constitution Offlca.

TObNG IlADY STEA'OGRAPHER with eight
years' experience In law, railroad, news-

paper, auto andi other work; .rapid and ac-
curate, wants position at once; nothing: cheap
ftmsiqered. I'hone Ivy 6733-X1. ,
A. YOUXG LADY, colleso graduate, with

three year^H of teaching- experience, desires
v position of some kind for spring and sum-
mer montlis. Addroaa Box F-322, care Con-'
stitutlon. , ,[
COarpi;T3-;XT~stenographer wishes position,

working half each day; either mornlnrs
or afternoons. Address Q-436, care Consti-
tution.
STENO-BOOKKEEPER, fj^g experlanc».

good accountant and correspondent; wllll
accept low wages. Address G-435, care Con-
stltution.^ i
GOVERNESS absires* position with - smell

children, teateh kindergarten, primary and
music. Address G-438, care Constitution.
STENOGRAPHER with nv« years' expcrl-

enca. wants position. Call Miss T., W-JOJ-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneou*

LUMBER FOE SAJLE
CHEAP

°"BR!NGflYOUR LUMBER
• ' BILLS TO US

And Save Big Money. - :
E. G. W1LLINGHAM SONS

542 Whitehall St.. or S06 Petora gldg.
FOR SALE—One meat sbox in

good cpndition with block and
hboks?'$T.5. down, "$t; per month.
n"" ™ ~~~ T —. Atlanta 5°57-F.v
\ R.. P: BECHTi CO.

129 Auburn Ave. Bell Phone Sl«».
Wholesale Pianos and Player Pianos.

v\ e ,soll good pianos $5 month up,

ART^Wf'p^V^^NI^^D^RE-
.PAjfiINTG A SPECIALTY.

SODA "FOUNTAINS Aii*!zfs' iateat
e l c A fountain^ i S M " *

c r ? . t » -chairs, harbor's mug cose, presslni: outfit
p1"cLi°0nianX' °"t4k- Edison phSnoE1-

Uapflh{.
Sinter ,s?r«t:.a" *' y°^ v P^ce. 42 Eaa. .

known as

..
now; belne: used for„„..,.vj, . iiuw, ueinK uaeci for \.rp\ri vii

-'a'lTh'e^re °" ^"hlree s t r e e t , f o r • s a l e !

•SECOND-BAND SAFES, all sizes. HaTFSfire and burs-lar.proor safe.^ va ,t /^
 s

CLJ. Daniel.J08_F0urth Nafl Bank bide
hS e5Bht <8)~press cotton—ilTmilT
M r^'-n Z?rJ, eood condition. Ad-M. L. Box F-318. care Con•—— — — .•-. - * ° ^j*J****t-i*-m.iun.

I OR SALE—Filing cabinets, desks buiT-

FOR SALE—Short stories and poem's- varv
reasonable Address 168 S. ForsyHi St °

WANTED—Mlacellapeous
~

WANTED—Old geese ,fe'ather\ bed* at ones"

«£" ̂ £%*\<Sr^&£t, 5£w"SB
Feather Company, 17 Warren place
PLATE GLASS TOP for office table. 60x3?,

BUFF O R P I N G T N S - thoroughbred
stock. jl.SO per BeUlnE._Pl1on» ivy 3™*

BVr'
fe ?^CK Orpingtons; efrgs $1 per

13. Mrs. J. R. Glonn. Decatur, GaT Dec. 122.

BUCKEYE IncufSoSfTh^ftandard ot per- 1
fection in artificial Incubators. Thev

hatch every hatchable egir Write for r n t » V
IOETUO. Marbut & Minor, if&t A7un£ Ga*

MISCELLANEOUS. '
Some ducks. Call Mr

rce paid. Main 6124-J.'

. SEEDS AtnTrLAMTS.
FINE COTTON SEED

ABSOLUTELY pure, sound nnd true K>
name.. Cleveland's bigr-boll. 8Sc bushel- tcn

bushels or more, 76o; Wannamaker's pedl-
gree Cleveland, Colonel Reddlnn'a aBl«ot
Cleveland and .Cook's latest Improved f! on'

•r.r.^^WANT

WANTED—Reliable colored nurse, with ref-
erences. Mrs. T. T. WHIia,niB, 221 Peach-

tree clrcje, Ansley Parjh. •
WANTED—First-class white waltres

once. 616 Forsyth bldg. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEARN MILLINERY—BE
INDEPENDENT

THE ATLANTA SCHOOL OF '
PRACTICAL MILLINERY. .

40V4 Whitehall St.
Original School^ South. Terms .Reasonable.

•"Write for Literature* ' A
WOMEN—Become, government clerks, $70

month. Atlanta examinations May 17.
Sample Questions free.. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 600-B, Rochester, N. Y.
GIKLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. Wo make and retrlm bats free. Ideal
School of Mllllnery.l 100 ?4 Whitehall.

HELP WANTED—Male ard Female
MEN AND -WOMEN WANTED to Rdver^

Use and sell our Bell's Peroxide Bca-utv
Cream; beautifies Immediately; $25 to $50
-weekly easily made; write quick for terri-
tory. Bell Bros.. 325 West «8th St., N«w
York.
SMITH furnishes best help, 'secure)) beat po-

sitions.! Representatives -wanted every-
where. 16>9 Auburn. Atlanta.v Ivy ?333-J.

V WANTED—Teacher*
ACMETEACHERS' e

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1233 Healey Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098,

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

OR several of them may bo sent in *
as late as a-., week after your ad

laat appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are the rentrH of snv- .

'eral forms of special service which
The Constitution Is rendering In be-
half of all Situation TVanted adver-

' Users. So, if you wan$ a wldar
ran^e of tiooice before accepting- a
position, hold your bos: number card
and oall at or phone to The Con-:
stltuUon frequently for at least a
•week. , . ' • - •

SPECIAL rates for situations want-
ed ads.: Three lines one • time, • 10 '

cents; 3. times, 15 centB.' To get
theBt- rates, ads must be paid in ad-
vance and. delivered at The Conati-•
tution Office.. ; l

AMPLER, Texas, Rust-proof and
Burt seed oats, Whippoorwill

and day peas.' A. P. Morgan
''Train Co.
ONE-MILLION EACH JCLONDYKE. Ladv

riif-mpKon. Aroma. Excelsior and Mission-
ary strawbBrryi plants., asparagus and other
Email fruits ahd trees. Write today for
prices. Chattanooga Nurserlea, 6 Mlusionary
Ridge, Chattanooea, Tenn. «"u^jr

M'fiBIS TOMA^(5^X2"od~~busbeiB~perJTier«'
.f lease Bend-, your address for the proofB a - M- °- McGee- San **"-

EBD NURSERIES .w i l l mall you~c«al
of nrst-cla«s fruit trees, plants and vin

SUDAN
rormatlon Want apenta.

Ullery. Lubbock. Texas. Will trade C
" •

HORSES AND VEHICLES

.harness. Bancroft Lumber Co. Phone-3MaJri i
S166. - -
FOR SALE—Shetland poriv a n d b u i r e v "

cheap; can he seen at Milam & Miller
Stables. 17 Gllmer street. • *"uer

FOR SXM..E—Larere mule, movlne van and
_harnssB._cheap. H. F, Wit)I. .7S Houston.

WANTED—Work for, mules, hauIInK~:crid~
'.jlne orj-arm.^ .Gatp City Coal Co. M. ««6-.J.

JLIVE STOCK

FANCY BERKSHIRE PIGS.
THE best of breeding, Ideal types, out of

big, fancy-bred sown and aired by the bast
ooars.ln Georgia, $16 each, registered andl
wttli as HTJO a pedigree as can be written.
.Extra ftn« sow, tw.. fancy year-old, bred
gilts, one ot the Dat»ci\iioa.rs lu the country
and young boars to suit all. Fair View
Farm, Palmetto, Ga.

\ •' WANTED .' . , - -
WANTED—Beef cattle. J. B. Buttles.'. Union

Stock Yarda Main 2941, Atlanta CSS.

FOR SALE
FOR SALB—Ono fine Holatcln Jersey now;

lie frfesh in two -ivopka. Call Mairj 1564.

S'.

HOUSEHOLD iGOOC
AVE PAY highest cash prices I'or household

goods, plano« and office furniture; ca^h
advanced on;, consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East- Mitchell St.v ftjain 2424.' V
liAVE the complete furnishings for a. 9-r.

house, all ' good stuff. Cbeap. 237 Court-
land .street. ;. \ •___ _

. M. SNIDKR. SOUTHERN.
WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSTTH

STREKT. BUYS AND BELT.3 FOR CASH.
FOR SALS— 6n<? good wosuHtand and eland

ejeetrlc lamp. Cal! Ivy 4373-J. _

\
_.....

CAST-qFF CLOTH I NO
DROP a card: we'll briac caab f or ibo**

•lothiuir. Til* .VMtlM-l.' Itt »»8«*«t'

iNEWSPA'FERr
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SALES. RAILROAD SCHEDULES
departure ot passenger

WILL OPEN /
. . AUCTION SALE' '

Toe arrival and.
trains. Atlanta.

'- Vue following schedule fixtures
fished only ' aa information aa

, guaranteed: . •

pub-
9 not

*

UNREDEEMED

PLEDGES^

CONSISTING OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
' : .AND - . ' V

v.

filGH-GRADE JEWELRY

AT 75 PEACHTREE ST.

FEB. 26, 1915

.10:30A.vM.

.\IARTIN MAY

Atlanta Terminal' Station.
•Daily. except -'Sunday.. ."".Sunday - only.

Birmingham and AUaiitici

BUSINESS AND MAIL
, PI RECTOY.

ORDER

_ _

ATANTA~~TCTEiB~GUAKA5rTEB INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable

building. Main S420.

Kffective January 21.
Brunswick. • Waycrosa

and Thomasvilie
Brunawick, Wayeross
_J>Pd._ ThomasYille

Arrive. I Leave.

_A10O_l3Oj;TRACTOR.___
R TJ TO \TTTC; "Special attention given.
, . ' J ^AN .° to repair work. Estimates
furnished on short notice. 151̂ - Auburn
avenue. Phone Ivy 4627-L

BBICK WORK—GRATE'S RKSET.^r*~r-*~-'«>~~~-~~w—~~w~«^~^~«-^~~w~>-: ,

Sleeping cars on night' trains between At-
lanta auu TnomaEviUe. v '

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
AO. AJ-rj vu JJ'rum— No. ilepiirt To~
42 Went Pt. srloara . 36 New Or.. 8:26 am
la l/olum'B. 10:56 am 19 Columbus

. 38 New. Or. 11:50 am
| 40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
I. *< ilontg'y.. 7:iCpm
1 ZO (l!r>fiir>i him 7'45 DH'

6:10 ami 7:30 am
7:10 pm|10:30'pm -i-VJ

2SO Washington street.

. ..
|.20 Columbua
j J« New,Or. 11:35 pit.

33 Monte'y..
39 New Or..
17 Columbus
.it New Or..
11 West .ft.

6:45 am
9:10 am
2:00 pm
4:OS pm
6:20 pin

'•Central of tieoreui

BUILDING AN»
All knds of''building, re-

modeling and repairing IB
W. R. Holder. Ivy 6681.

Build Now.
per cent off now.

CABINET WORK.

Jacksonville
.nV.-.Kavanna' . .

Albany....
Jacksonville
Ma cqn.

t>:25 am
6:47 am
6:25 am

> am^
7:40 am

jlacan.,....-. 6:26 am
Macon 11:01 am

; -bavannah... 4:20 pm
| Jacksonville 8:03 pm
l II aeon 8:46pm

Albany 8:45 pm

Sai/annah.. .
Albany .....
Jackaunville

*:00 am
8:00 am
3:45 am

Macon.. .L. 12:3U pin
Miicon 4:00pm
Jacksonville ,.8:-to pm

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

1 SHOP, ' " -
60% SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention! given to repair
work, home painting 'and (interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons. carpenter^- and

Sainters. furnished by the day or hour-
ablnet shop, work. Repairs ot every kind!

by expei\t men. Cabinet work called for
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta
phone 5623-A; \ . t

Savannah.. io:10pm i CABINET
ValdoEta.t. 8:40 pm
Jnuksonv'e. 10:10 pm
Thoruaav'e.' 12:01 am
Albany... . 12:01 am

i

OU ARE IN THE
M A R K E T " FOR FINE
FURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ATTEND THE AUO

. TION MONDAY. MAR.
1, AT 86 S. PRYOR ST./

•WHE3TTHE LARGEST
AND FINEST ASSORT-
MENT EVER OFFER-
ED AT A BONA FIDE"
Sv A L E WILL BE DIS-
POSED OF.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer,
THB SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
bay lor sell your furniture, household goods
•r Dio.no. Phone Bell. Main 220G.

Sonthern
"Premier' Carrier of the Soptn,

Arrive From — .:• 2-»o. Depart Toi\o. _
se N.
23 JacUfo'le.
43 VVusM-n.
1 Jackao'ie.

12 Shreve't.
17 Xoccoa.. .-
26 Heflm...

is Chatt'a.
1 Macon..

o:45 am
G:5S am
6:U5 am
6:10 am

8:10 am
«:ZO am

10:35 am
10:40 am

273ft*\Val'y 10:46 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

B Cincln'i. 11:»6 am
29 N: Y. , . . 12:10 pm
40 Birci'm. 12:40 pm
30 Birm'm.. z:10pm
33 Charlotte •1:30 pm
5 Jackso*le. 4,:45 pm

37 N. Y. B:00'pm
15'Bruns'lc.. 7:00 pm-
31 Ft. Vary. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10 pm
ll.Richm'd. 8:16 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:S5 pm
24 Kan. City 3:56 pra
19 Colum's. *• 10:35 pnv

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm
JfCinc in ' i . 11:30 pm

36 N. Y ..... -12:01l.m
23 Kan. City 6:16 am
20 Colum's.. «:16tun
1 Chicago..' 6:20 tun

12 Rlchm'd. 6:65 ajn
7 Cbatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
if Macon. . . 7:45 em
6 Jackso'le 11:45 am

is N.. Y... 12:05 pm
40 CnWlo'e 12:15 pm
29 Birm'm. 12:26 prn
80 Nl Y ____ 2:26 pm
16 Cnatta'a. 3:00 pin
39 Birzn'm.. 8:46 ym
ISToccoa... 4: 45 pra
, 6 Clnclnn'l. 4:55 pm
22 Colum's.. 6:10 pm
28 Ft, Val'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon... . 6:30 pm
26 Hellln... C:4»pm
13 Cincinn'I. 8 :20 pm
44 Washliv'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jnckso'e. 10:05 pin
11 Shreve't. 10:Bt»pm
11 Jackso'le lft:55 pm
14 Jockso'le 11:40 pin

*̂?JSS§_^A5SLJ0ropinyoBK. i
. • E. GARRAUX'." ""'",

CABINET MAKER and builder, auto and all
other woodwork. 91 Houston st. tvy 3474:

AND , REPAIRING.
CONTRACTING

kinds, lowest
guaranteed. R. .
tionat Bank bldg.

and repair work" of~ali !
prices, satisfactionpossible ,

J. Fau'lk. 1018 Atlanta Na- !.
Phones M. 3702.
COAL.

Atl. 460.
__

$4.75— COAlA-$4.75
MAIN:^G66-J. GATE ' CITY COAL CO.

_HATJ3IJEANB!BS.
MADE" J

OLD HATS MADE" NEW — Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

tention. ' •
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

.w^__-__

1VTTT,T/Tr,'R'1VI I I 1 1 ISlt JX

__ _

Always"on"the minute.
phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

MACHINERY.

NOTICE

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree1. St.

Union Pastengtr Station.
•Daily except Sun-Jay. "Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Depart To

\
MONEY TO LOAN

SPECIAL" HOME FUNDS
TO L*END on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders., Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

MONEY .TO LOAN^ either
straight or on montlily

plan, on Atlanta and subtir-
ban property. Foster &
Robsori, 11 Edgewood_Ave._
L O C A L money for qu iok

loans. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank-Bldg.

2 Augu'a and
East... 7:30 am

S Augu'a, 12:25 pm
• E Ausu'ii. 3:30 pm
14 Buck'd t :10 pm

••!« JSuck'd 6:00 pm

4 Wllm'n. 8:45pn>

No. Arrl'vo
3 Charle'ri 6:00 am
3 •Wllm'n. - t i :OU am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
•16 Bfickh'cl. »:3Uam

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
6 Augusta. ~ 4:30 pm
7 New York

and Aucr* i 8:16 pm •

Louisville und Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov.1 22— Leave. | Arrive.

Clncinnat)-Louisville \ . ,r > , „ • , „ _
Chicago and Northwest ^4:45 pm 12:10 pm
Cincinnati and Louisville.. 7 :12 ami 9:60 pm
Krtpxville via. Blue Rldee.. 1 :i!6 am 6:00 pm
Knoxvllle via Curtersville. .7 :12 am S:60pin
Knoxvtllc via Cartersville. .4 :45 pm|12:10 pm
Bluo KidKO accommodation.3:40 pm|10:30 am

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES
ARE NOT OUT OF BUSINESS, BUT ARE

NOW .LOCATED AT 133 WHITEHALL ST.,
SELLING, RENTING AND REPAIRING
ALL MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES.
CALL MAIN 774. V

THAT

OLD BOOKCASE
OR THAT;

OLD PIANO
j r.

Or' any of the ,other nutner-
r-

ous old things yo.ii have
around the house can readily
be converted into cash by the
use of a small classified ad,

FOR RENT—Apartment*

Phone your wants f6

- MAIN 5000

Ask for the Classified .

Advertising Department.

ATLANTA 5001 >

SIDE. V
rpPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
!,BED\ ROOMS, Jt50, to |2.50; housekeeping
;*• rooms. ta.OO to t4.00. 37. Carnegie War-
| TO nice young men, nicely furnished room

In private home: best part of »Forrest ave.
'•$8. Call Ivy 2211-L. -
I ONE large,, nicely furnished front room, all :
i conveniences. 22 Bast Harris. Ivy 6S89-J. :

FRONT room, next to bath, private home,"!
nqrth. aide.* Phone Ivy 4669. . • •- • i

LARGE -.nicely fur., closet, electric lights, \
• bath| close in. Ivy 4398-J. . ;
NICELY furnished room to four boys, 515. !

Close .tn. 10.6 Simpaon street,- :
.ONE fur. room, suitable for gentleman; pri- !

vate family. A IS. 14 E. Alexander.

COMFORTABLE, well furnished 4 or aTroom !
apartment, steam heat; every convenience. I

Marlborough Apt.," Peachtree and Pine Sts. I
Phone I-gy 4675. ' • ' *-

THREE'ntcelyUurntshed rooms, alUconveni- j
ences, close In. 60 E. Kills street. I. S801-L. ,

NICELY fur. rooms, half block from Aragon i
hotel; all conveniences. 20 E. Ellis. • . ;

TWO connecting rooms, single rooms,; meals
convenient. Ivy 7720-J. 481 .Spring: ]

NICELY furnished room, private hdme.138 |
Forrest avenue. Ivy 7477. ' ' • ,

FUR; apt., 2 rooms and kitchenette; modern
conveniences; no • children.' Phone W. 445.

UNFURNISHED.
KALMIA APARTMENTS

45 EAST CAIN. ST. -
AX apartment southern exposure, new brick,

steam heat, two rooms, bath, kitchenette.
DISAPPEARING BEDS,

Vacant February 15.; references required.
$22.50 per month. Apply Janitor. . '

_J FOR RENT-r-Desk Room
HAT^SC%E'^Hoes^(^ne~CoSinop*oIif an~LTfe

- Insurance company. 4th floor Third Nat.
Bk. Bids., comprising approximately 3.500
sq. feet of space: 1ms linage general office.
o private offices, large Vaiilt and toilet
™.°_I?-_JLPP1?L_*0l_TJ?ird_Nat. Bk. Bldg.
WITH use deskk typpwrVter, telephone.

'mimeograph: good 'Steiioirraphic work very .
reasonable rates when needed. 1301 Bealey.
Ivy ,3300. - - " I . • . ; , • •
FOIt REXT—With use both phones at *G

per month. \v. E. McCalla. 4lS Atlantis.
Rational Bank building. (

NICELY furnished rooms, block of post-
office. 34 Cone St.. Ivy 61S2.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, wltn owner;
atrtctly'pri. 117 E. Merrltts aye. I. 74S-L.

OXE nicely furnished .front room, all' con-
_ veniences, close in. "85 West. Harris. ^

home;
• , V. .

ONE excellent fur.--room, private
all < conveniences. 3-3 W. Peach tree.

NICELY furnished, ateam-heated rooms,
next to Y. M. C. A. 69 .LucKle. Main 4066.

.STEAM-HEATEI) APARTMENTS—In the
beautiful Piedmont Park Apt. house; only

one of those tiandsome 5-room 'apartments
left; large glass-Inclosed al poping porch,
where the summer .months. &re as pleasant
as at the seashore. Special concessions
to acceptable parties, 'Call Smith. Ewln*
& Rankln. Ivy 1511. \ __

'1S SIMPSON STREET—Here ivc have this
seconfl Btory apartment of 5 rooms; has

large front porch and the conveniences such
AS gas, -bath, 'hot and cold "Water, instantaner
ous heater. -Reference required. Reasonable
rent. See us for particulars. Chas. P. (Sloven

• K«">"-y Coi; 2JJ, Walton St.. city. 1
THE LAWRENCE!—Two. three, and four-
. room apartments; som« early vacancies;
all conveniences \ and In walking distance.
J. -T, Turner. Kt». Mgr.. Apt ».> 12 '
Peachti-ee place. Ivy iOSC.

V FOR RENT— Storea
138 and , 126 1 Whitehall street. Also i two

stores at -.6.7 and ,:«9. Soutli Broad stiret.
Geore** W. Sciple. .Office 13 Edfc'ewood ave-
nue 'Both DhoneD 203. .

f\OR RENT — Garages and Barns

172 Forrest avenue. Ivy 6617.

FOR RENT—Farms
SEVERAL .(food farms for rent. L. Gro

man, S6 Whitehall st.. Atlanta. Qa.

FtJHNISWIEll—SOUTH SIDK.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms in pri-

vate family; use o f . phone and garage.
(No children.) 54 per week each. ,363 Wash-
ington st. Phone Mr.. Plckard, Main ,466 or
Main 448-J. - • ' .
ONE .delightfully furnished front room, pri-

vate home, rates reasonable. 320 Capitol,
avenue: Main 353d. ' '

ii GARNETT STREET ;
ROOMS w.ith modern conveniences; close

In;: rates reaaonable: men only.
NEATLY furnished rooms, with or without
"--board, cheap.- 73 Nelson. v

FOR RENT—Inman Park apartment of 5
rooms and sleeping porch, ' entire second

floor; electric lights, | gas, door phone and
electric lock. Ivy 437Q-L.

,LIST your real estate with ut. We havo the
' customers. Geo. -P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave .

second- floor. Salesmen: -I. W. Harrell. Loul*
M. Johnson. T. M. Word.' Come to see ua.

4-room apartment; steam heat.
/ janitor Hcrvice and all modern conven-
iences. 324 Forrest Ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sanders, ownar.

THE HAMILTON \ . '
attractive, steam-Jheated apart-

ments. B and 6 rooms. 21 _East_ ttli \nt.

NEATLY, furnished rooms, close in; reason-
able;, men only. II \Garnett street. \

FOR RENT^—One large, nicely furnished
room, private home, 158 Cooper street.

NEATLY furnished rooms or entire up-
Btalrs, unfurnished. 222 E. Fair st.

-TUBES.
PUT on yotfr baby's carriage; repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,
327-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.-

SAVE MONEY

W. FLOYD
4 Oharl'n. 8:45pm I FOR house painting, wall tinting, etc. Wall

tinting
teed. Call

specialty. Satisfaction -guaran-
or write 54 Brotherton street.

. _ . _ . .

LY.LE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas fitting, IBS S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions. Atlanta 66; ^-Main 4573.

BOARD AND ROOMS
JTAKM LANDS.

EXCELLENT table board at 26 Baltimore
Block. Come and see for yourself. Ivy

998-L. _^__
ONE large, nicely furnished room, furnace

heat, in private family, next to/- bath,
walking distance. Ivy 6141. . '
EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD
PHONE I. 3132. (188 W. Peaehtrea^streot.
NICELY Furnished rooms, with meals; all-

conveniences. 227 Courtland St.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board, good

home cooking. 172 Forrest avenue. I. 8817.

Seaboard Air Lino
Effective January

No.

MONEY TO LOAN on real * estate; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company of

New York. J. S. Slicer. attorney, agent.
1216 Empire bide. Phone Ivy S369.

MONEY ON HAND TO MAKE SMALL OR
. LARGE' LOANS IMMEDIATELY ON AT-

LANTA IMPROVED REAL ESTATE. LOW-
EST INTEREST. PHONE OR CALL IVY
7811, ATLANTA 1983. 1020 CANDLEH
BLDG'. T. J. BETTES & CO. _ _ .

HEAL ESTATE LOANS. 6%. to 7% per cent.
Purchase money notes bought. Loan agents

The Travelora' Insurance Co. See Rex -B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Ha'tcher Insurance Agency,
321 Grant Bide.- Both phones. _ .
WE HAVE FUNDS " IN BANK FOR

PROMPT NEGOTIATIONS ON FIRST
AND SECOND MORTGAGE PAPER;
MONTHLY. OR YEARLY vNO.TES. L. Jl.
ZTJHLINE & .CO., 601^2 SILVEY BLDG.

no. Arrive From—
11 N. Y.V.. 7:00 am
11 Norfolk. . 7:00 am
11 Waahl'n. 7:00 am
11 Por'tam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am

6 Memphis 111:23 am
C Birm'm. 11:23 am

22 Birm'm.-.. 1:25 pm
• 6 N. Y 4:60 pm

6 (Vashl'n. 4:50f.m
6 Norfolk. . I 4:60 pm

^6Ports'm..l 4:60pm
12 Birm'm.. 8:46 pm
20. Monroe.. 3:00pm

3. 191P.
Uapart To—

11 Birm'm.. 7:10 am
80 Monroe.. • 7:00 am

GN.N Y 11:33 am
6 Wash'n, 11:33 am
5 Norfolk. 11:83 am
6 Ports'-h. 11 :33 am
6 Rlchm-d 11:** am

23 Birm'm.. 3:~56 pin
5 Birm'm.. 5:00 pin

i 5 Memphis. 5:00pm
18Abb,e.S.C. 4:00pm
12 N. Y 8:55 pm

f-2 Norfolk.. 8:55 pm
12 Porsnrh. -8:5Ii pm

I STOVE, .range and furnace repairing. Try

S our soot compound; cleans chimneys, stove
pipe, ranges and. furnaces without taking
down ,plpe. 112 S. Forsyth st. Main 2806.

City Xicket Of lice, 88 Femchtree St.

Western and Atlantic. Bailroad.
No. Arrive From—
3NasZiVill«. 7:10 am

99 Chicago.. ^S:S& am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:56 am
1 Nashville. 6:36 pm

85 Chicago.. 8:20 pm
No.-96—Dixie E'lyer,

Station. v
No. 99-T:Dlxie Limited.

Station. •

No. Depart To— \
>4 Chicago.. 8:15 am
2Naahviil*. g: 85 am

92 Memphis. 4:GSpni
72 Rome.... a :16 pm
93 Chicago.. 8:26 pm

4 Wasbvllle. S:EOpm
arrives Terminal

arrlv-is Terminal

TAXI CABS

TAXTCAJBS
Belle Aisles

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
.MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS upon their 'own names;
cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential:

\\ Scott & Co., 82» Auatell building. ^
$5Qp and two sums of $1,000 each to loan'

on Atlanta real estate. Dunsoh & Gay.
Equitable. Ivy 5678. •-

MONEY TO
real estate,

building.

409

'LOAN on improved Atlanta
Fitzhugh Knox, 1613 Candler

MONEY TO LOAN at B to S per cent on
Atlanta real estate. Dunson & Gay, 409

Trust Company of Georgia building, v

MONEY TO LEND on cf{y"property7~W. O.'
Alston, 1216 Third Nat'I Bank bldg.

MONEY to lend, on Improved real estate. C.
' C.J|T McGahee. Jr., 622 to L<jj4_Jgmpire__bldg.

real estate."
JBank bldg.

_
TO IAOAN on Atlanta
Smith. 708 4th Not'l

LOANS on Atlanta, property. Jr. R. Nutting
& Co., 1001 Empire Life bldg. Ivy 5.

T WANTED—MONEY.
-WE can invest- your money for you o,n first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and. 3 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire. '

WANTED-^-To borrow Jl.Offo for one year.
Will pay 12 per cent or S per cent and a

premium of 4 per cent, anil \Geposit eriU-
edgo collateral, worth t\yice the money.- Ad-

.dreaa G-429. Constitution.

WAVMTED—1-1.600 on $5,000 worth ot real
estate ,at & per cent direct from- lender.

P. O. Box 115. Auatoll. Ga. ^

"WE CAN LEND your money on Improved.
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos--

ter & Robson. 11 Edgewood avenue.

TAXI CABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO ^ COMPANY,

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE^-I. 322

AUTOMOBILES
FOR 8AI/E

IT WILL. pay1 y^ou to investigate the fpllow-
. Ing list before purchasing a used car:

Studebaker • Coupe . . . . - . . . . ' - . . . J600

BHOES~TH[ALS^feoLEID. SEWBD7"

50 CENTS
AT G\WINN'S'SHOEI SHOP, 6 Luckle st.,.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both, phones.
In a hurr^? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES RE-

TAILORED AND REPAIRED*.
' 7f WlSlTEHALL

STREET.
Phones: Bell, Main 1576; ' Atlanta 1664.
ROUNTREE'S

M U S C ' A N D DANCIIMGi _
DANCING, SCHOOL. 44% E.
Hunter Sti Phone Main 969.

We guarantee, you to dance, teaching' every
afternooln and evening by Professor and
Mrs.. E. S.' Hurst.. 1 ; .
ALH1X- J. SATER Dance Studio.' Special prices,-

to clubs and classes; cor. Peachtree and
Edg'ewcOd. Entrance 10 Bdgewood. Ivy 734^
PROF. MAHLER'.S Select Dancing School.

409 Peachtree. , Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.
STEWART'S'Dancing School, 218% Lee St.

Teaching afternoons and evenings. W.. 11-L.
FOR BEST dance muaic, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Miss Howard. Main 1099-L.
LANK'S DANCING STUDIO. 217% Peachtree

St.; all the new dances. Phono Ivy 5786. ..

MUsVcALINSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never unod and have no use for. i\. Will
sell far below >egular price to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J., care
Constitution'. '"• •• • ' ^ .
WANTED—To rent \an upright piano

once. V Call. Main 41B3rL. ,

BOARD AND ROOMS

^Maxwell u-passenger . .
1912 Overland Touring
Overland Delivery" . . .

2GO
, GOO
^450

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTOMOBILE CO. r .

282 Pe:ifehtreo St.. Atlanta. .Ga.
WILL exchange good 5-passenger gasoline

cur for electric coupe. Main 52S4-J.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WANTED.

WANTED—Some good purchase money
vnotes; prefer 'notes payable annually.

The Merchants and Mechanics' Banking and
Loan Company. 209 Grant Bldg. Ivy 6341,

' , ' WANTJE1».,,
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, I, opposite

Brookliaven Club, for $2,500 gasoline car
in tine condition. Address £2-167; car« Con-
stitution. ' ' ' ' / • ' .

. SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
THE MOTORISTS' BEST

FRIENDV

THIS PLUG Is designed to be 'superior to
alt. and represents a mechanical perfec-

tion, with a 1-lnch tiring surface, a reliable
and exceedingly serviceable spark plue>
Berijie National Porcelains are made to our
own formula from the imported clays, and
are hand-turned. Bergle National Porce-
lains are as near heat-proqf as porcelain can
be made, arid any -one returning a Bercle
National .Porcelain that has been cracked by
heat, will have* same replaced without
charge, whether1 in use a day of a year.
The most satisfactory porcelain pine aver
§reduced,

ergie National with a 1-inch firing sur-
face, i

Bergie National is absolutely, gas-tight.
Bcrgie National delivers the spark "down

deep.".
$1.000 FOR, FIRST MORTGAGE purchasL j Bergie Natlona.ls can^l» token apart^aMly

money notes, S5UO for first mortgage loan.
' Improved property. Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy

3390.

STOCkS^AN D BONJPS_J_
o shares Realty Company,

ot Atlanta .School of Medicine. Make offer.
J. Antnony. Ivy 4950.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

,1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—Assistant man-
ager wanted, for large department store

located In thriving Oeorslti city. Applicant
will be required to take small financial in-
terest in the business to Insure best service;

• xnuat alao agree to sell interest back t^
present owners in case hia services are not
u&Usfactory. Salary 5125 per month. Ad-
ATUHB "Opportunity." Box K-319, care Con-
* ti tutlon. ^ ^

. und reaasbmnled, absolutely sa£.,tlKht.
HPut in-a' set and forget your apark plug

troubles. . '
Call or Vwrite EARL K. COLBY. Southern

Agent, 202 Courtland St., Atlanta, Ga. '

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
. X 34-38 AUBURN AVEi

A CONVENIENTLY located earage, posses-
sing unsurpassed . facilities, for day .or

nieht storage, . either,^ regular or transient.
First-class repair shop In connection.
Charges reasonable and work guaranteed.
Gasoline, oils ana supplies.

Open Day and Niehit.
( . , PHONES-IVY 7906.. . • \

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
,s AGENCY

ALL- lesitlmato aetective work done for
corporations and individuals; all work

strictly confidential. . Highest .references.
Address P. O. Bo.x 203. Decatur, or phone
Pecatur. 63S. • •

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

.TOPS re-covered and repaired.. Wheels,
axles and sprtngs repaired. High-grade

work at" reasonable prices.
JOHN 31. SMITH .COMPANY,

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED
. AND REPAIR-ED.

.GIVE US A TRIAL.
• GEORGIAN TERRACED GARAGE.

Ivy 298. Third and Peachtree Sts.

EXPERIENCED sales' arid oftice manager
desires connection . \y{th Tellable concern.

When ability has been proven ;and relations
agreeable will invest a. reasonable amount.

• 'Will consider.only high-class proposition. Am
young., married man, good address and
habits, twenty years' business (experience;
•best references and proven ability. P. O. I

.., Bo* 688. - - ..

MANUFACTURING COMPANY want state
agent for automobile accessory; must have I

$260. -Larse income to a live man. Secur-!
vtty for" money. Address J. C. Mackey,' SOS i
Munsey 'Bldg.; Baltimore, Md.

Atlanta Motor Car Repair Co.
NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS.

Valves Ground and Garbon-CIeaued. $2.50.
.Work Guaranteed. \

' "• E. H. ODOM BROS. (

HAVE "yt>ur automobile repaired the rlfftit
•way. TO Ivy -atreete \ •

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO. LIVE

A FREE! BUREAU of boarding and
i rooming - house information. If you

, wanfe to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ' ask The Atlanta ConsUtution..
We will be glad to help you get wbat
you want.
Main Floor Constitution Building.

1IAIN 6000. ., ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH .side, prl. mod'n home, 2 gentlemen,
• best board, reasonable rates. Ivy 967-L.

NICELY fur. Foom, with meals, to young
men or couple. 105 Hurt at. Ivy 6809-J.

PEACHTREinNN—^Board and room; rea-
sonable fates; good table. 391 Peachtree.

EXCELLENT board and rooms, block of
poEtofflce. Ivy G'606-J. 72 Walton street.

UPSTAIRS front room, private bath; Ponce
de Leon home; Ivy S920-J.

NICELY fur. rooms, with meals; all ^con-
venlences. 79_ West _Caln^St.______^

BOARD and rooms for couple, and also-
single room. Ivy 7935-J.

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
S4 Cone St.; block of postpfflce.- 1. 6102.

SOUTH SIDK.
73 NELSON STREET

NICE rooms and board with all conven-
iences, close in; rates reasonable; also

table board; elegant meals. •
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location acji large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table ooard; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol square. Phone M. ill.

75 NELSON STREET
ROOMS with or without.,board; rates rea-

sonable, • modern conveniences; eioae in.
BOS CAPITOL AVE., front^room second floor,

private1- home, two • gentlemen or couple to
•board; all conveniences. JUain 581 4-J. _

_

"CHAMBERLIN house, handsome rooms, ex-
cellent board. 148 Whitehall St. M. 5283.

.SELECT board, steam Ub.at, "close in, $4.50
.and 35 per week.1 131 South Pryor street.

NEAR-IN, attractive home; table and aer-
, vice unexcelled. 46 East Mitchell street.

• IMMAN PARK. \
A .COUPLE or young men wishing abso-

lutely first-class board can secure earn*
in private family in Inman Park. Refer-
ences. Call Ivy 2277-L. r
IN Inman Park, .beautiful!^ furnished 'room,

excellent' meals, private home; all conven-
iences. „ 'Phone .Ivy 5444.

WEST BNIX •
FOR RENT—Partly fur. . till June, 4 con-

necting first floor room's and one Becpnd
floor room, in Gordon street residence; mod-
erate rental to acceptable parties without
children. W. H. Moore. Bell phone Main
4696. .

NEATLY , fur. rooms, with or without
board; reaaonable.- 116 B.' 'Fair st.

NEATLY furnished rooms for housekeeping;
reasonable. 161 S.. Forsyth at.

120 PEEPLES ST.. West End, beautiful 6,-
roorn apartment, entire- floor, separate

antrance. Phone West 1144-J. ;_^ \ .
FIVE l ROOM'S, steam "heat, screens, shades.

range and refrigerator, Hleeping porch, tile
front and back porch, tile bath. Ivy 539 2 - J;
APARTMENT six rooms and sleeping porch?

entire floor, all conveniences, heat, water,
i elggtrlc lights. Owner, 310 Pulllam street.
.FOR RENT—From March 3, {infurnlnhed

6-room Apt., in the Avalon. W: Peachtrea
and North Ave. Call I. 41«8. or M. 1764.

_ _ _ _ _

EXCiiAXG-E. FOR FLORIDA '
, PROPERTY v

A S13MB-CENTRAL. unencumbered north
side lot, 25kl75. valued at $6,000. to ex-

change for Florida Improved property; west
(coapt prefered. 'Give full description and
particulars. ~ > Address John J. Woodside, Jr.,;
239 Edgewoyod avenue. City.
WANTED—To sell or exchange 10 acres

*buth Georgia truck farm for Ford auto-
mobile. Apply to A. G. Edwards, Concord.
Cia.. Route 1.

TWO neatly furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; reasonable. 116 Garnett st.

/ FCBNISHED— INMAN PARK.
THREE rooms, kitchenette, prl\-ate bath,

Inman Park, with owner. Ivy 2329-L.

SJIDE.
FOUR neat -rooms 'ic a modern- ne\v hom«,

No. 406 Williams street^ near Fifth street.
Call Ivy 2886.
THREE connecting rooms, with couple, pri-

vate bath, sink, cloW In.. Ivy 6427-J.
ONE or two .rooms and kitchenette,^ ail con-

veniences; rent reasonable. Call Ivy 5762-J.
ENTIRE upper floor, hot .water, gas and
, phone, with couple, »15. ivy 6314-L.

UNFUttNISHEI*—SOUTH SIDK.
FOUR nice, unfurnished, connecting rooms,

with couple, separate entrance, private
bath, instantaneous heater, overlooking
Grant -Park. Call Main 2970. .1. J., between
8 and 13. o'clock. -
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences, close in; reasonable^ gas,
water, lights; splendid location. 21 Mark-
ham street. -. • '•
TWO' large connecting ' front rooms and

kitchenette; conveniences, phone, car line,
with owner, J12.50. 401 Grant. .M. 3B68-J.
ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished room,

upstairs, for rent/ all conveniences; .rates'
reasonable, close in. 21 Markham street.
THREE or four unfurnished rooms, close in;

reasonable. 27 Pulliam street.

WNFTJR.NISHBD—WBST BNDt.
TWO rooms, all conveniences. Phone Went

637. 50 -York avenue. ,

SUBURBAN.
TWO beautiful furnished!rooms and kitchen.
• private nome, Kirkwood; use of bath and
parlor, on East Lake and Decatur car line;
water, electric lights; beautiful yard. Phone,
.Decatur 174. . ffl

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
ONE furnished room, connecting batb, con-

veniences, hot and cold water, or two
rooms and kitchenette unfur.; gas lights.
60 Formwalt at. ] . -• _;
NICELY furnished- or unfurnished rooms,
.\ private Home. .115 Forreat ave. • I. S749-L.
NICELY fur^ or unfur. rooms! come see

them. 32.E. North ave. Ivy 5590-J.

WANTED—Rooms
WANTED—By March 1, 2 • or 3 fur., rooms

for light hduaekeepirig, within walking
distance and with private family. Address
H-13. care Constitution.

FOR. RENT—^Housekeeping Rooms

' . SUBURBAN. •
WANTED—Couple to board in new, up-to-

date-private home, electric lights and bath.
convenient to cars. Address 17 Fold avenue,
Oakhurst, Atlanta, Ga.

NORTH SIDE. ;
IMPERIAL.: HOTEL \

THEHiome of the satisfied. Best family and
tourist hotal in Atlanta. Everything

first-class. . Ratas very reasonable. Extra
large rooms beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and llva
where life is pleasure and satisfaction
guaranteed in every respect. When touring
stop at the Imperial Hotel. Absolutely fir»-
prbof.' ' ;

WANTED—Two young men to board with
private family .in ICirkwood; nice, large

room; ell conveniences. Call Decatur 874.
ROOM

dles;
and board- for couple of young la-
all conveniences. Call Decatur 808.

NORTH SIDE HOME -
WILL take two young men to live with ma

in "my new north side home, between the
Peachtreos; references.required. Address W.,
p. O. Box 169'S, Atlanta. Ga. . -

DKSIRABLE rooms and board; tMurt resi-
dential section; furnace heat, electricity

and all borne comforts. 17 Crescent avenue,
between Piaohtree place and Tentb. street.
Ivy 61»». __, ; ,

" 170 IVY STREET . • • • • :
EXCELLENT rooms, with board, between

Ellis and Cain, 114 blocks from Aragon.
Ivy C6M-J. • • : .

PEACHTREE, rooms, with private
bath' also two rooms with connecting

bath, for'six young men; excellent meals;
all conveniences. Ivy
LARGE, steam-heated room, with meals,

private north side home, every home com-
fort: excellent car service. 7 Cresoent ave-
'-nue. Phone Ivy 2684-L.,
IVY HOTEL, 98 Ivy st.; transient I1-J1.BO

per'day. Special rates by weak. .21 meala,
J4.SO. Atlanta 4104.

2i EAST CAIN, ST.
B3CCELLENT rooms and board, hot water.

T-»y. 2120-L. ' - .
REFINED gentlemen or couple,

- room and board, 'icomforts of private
home; best. Tenth street location; references.
Phone Ivy 3713. '

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
. rooming house information. If you

. want to get a placo to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or »ub-
urbu, ask The Atlanta Conatltutlon.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want. .

Alain Floor Constitution' Building.
, MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 60S*.

' FtTRNISIIED—NORTH BIDE.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
l(n EDGEWOOip AVE.,

NEWLY FURNISHED; Bteam-heated. el«"c-
tric lights, hot and cold witter; rooms,

£0c per day or $2.50 per week and up; one
block of Auditorium and Atlanta theater,
Phone Ivy 6204-J. • '

A
FOR furnished, steam - heated

rooms, above the ordinary, call
at 210 W. Peachtree, Apt. E-2.

CLOSE-tN* steam-heated room "In apt.;
every convenience; nlpely fur. 14 W.

Peachtree, Apt. 2. Phone Ivy 2182-J.

THE PICKWICK
"TEN-STOHY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished. roome, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 7T FaH-Uo. <t.. near' Carnell* library.

, NOBTH SIDE. ,
REDUCED RATES

366 PIEDMONT AVE.
THREE nicely fur. suites of rooms for

light housekeeping, parlor floor, t\yo large
rooms with kitchenette; second floor, two
large rooms, each1 with kitchenette; prices
IS to $20; north side of Forrest lave., walk-
Ing distance; .convenient to store; all con-?
veniences. Ivy 6S54-L. ^ •

FOR RENT—Housey
JTUHNISllKU.

ATTRACTrV'E well fur, home; Myrtle st:;
easily adapted for 2 familic-s; reasonable

to right party. Ivy 3300.

. ' CNFUItNISHED. .
HOUSES, stores, offlces and businesa space

for rent! ^A phone message .will brinff our
rent bulletin by mail, or-sL polite, intelligent
representative to help^ you find what you
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2327J
Atlanta phone 5408.
28 W. PEACHTREE PLACE-—-Just off W.

Peachtree street, we have this S~room
cottage with three -basement rooms; has
gas, bath, hot and cold water and in one
of the best close-in locations. Reaaonable
rent. See us for particulars, Chas. P.
Glover Realty Co., 2'^ Walton St., city. \
FOR SALE OR RENT, In DecaturT" 8-room

V cottage, all city improvements, garden,
one block of car, near school. Rent** for' $25;
will make- term*. Owner, 845 Peachtree. Evv
4994-J. x

$18.50— 6 roonu . . . '. 214 Plum street
18.50— 6 rooms and hall . . . 215 Plum St
20.00— S rooms and hall . . . 192 Plurij St

Apply 610-11 Peters Bids.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale
NOKTH SIDK.

MY ne\v 8-room house, No. -098 Highland
avenue, between Adair and Virginia, east

front, shaded, one,of the most beautiful and
modern homes iri Atlanta. Look at it und
make offer. Price. $6,500, assume f3.000 loan,
$500 cash. Would take some trade or eood.
light car. ^W. H. S. Hamilton, Owner. 4'.)2
Equitable Bldg. 'Ivy 5a3«. •• .
TO HOME SEKKKRS—A betfufilfUl two-

story, 8-room residence on Williams street,
between Founh und Fifth, adjoining Peters
Park, Just west of \y*fwt Pcechtree car line;
lot 50x190 fe^e.t, to an alley,v with garden,
poultry and pigeon runs ful ly stocked. For
Inspection, call Ivy 28S5. ur Main 148. '
EXTRAORDINARY" bargain. KIght-7oomT

- two-story houne. • 35ast front lot. Bost
north side street. Can ne!l for $2,500 1««3
than actual war-time price. TUink o f - b u y - v .
In'e a J7.DOO home for $5,000. .Muat be sold.
Terms or cash. TUoa. L» Swift, 130'A Peach-
tree street.] Ivy_1297. _.
PEACHTR'EB"ROA"D lot in Brookwood s<-r-.

tlon at ' griiat sacrifice 100x300. Finest
building aite on tho i-oud. Owner sayf* wu
—make me aij offer. ^ Thbs. L. Swift. 130',a
Peachtree street.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

ua mall it to you. Korrcat & George Adair.
HAVE modern hou.se, 8 rooms, 'in good con-

ditlon, \ on \V. Fifth st.. (35 per month.
Cally Mr. Murphy. Main 3026. y ^ _
28S CENTRAL Ave., modern Ti-rodm house"

Apply owner. 271 Central ave. Bell phone
Main 4424. ; i
FIVE rooms, all conveniences. 34 Josephine

st. Inman Park. Rent reaaonable. M. 5393.
117 SUMMIT, five rooms, ali conveniences

•good oondition. Owner, 03 W/Alexander.
TWO neerro houses; sewer and wateF; near

North avenue. Call Ivy''169."
FOii results lim your property with Sharp.

,.Boylstpn & Day. ^ 12 Auburn avenue. '

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offic«B.- In Constitution build-
Ing; ail modern convenience*. •!«• John

Knight, ', , ' i ' \

DESIRABLE! offices, single and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental wa*t«; hot and cold
water in all offices; all 'night, elevator
•ervice; location best in tho City and serv-
ice . •' unexcelled. Candler Building and
Candler Annex. Asa G. Candler, Jr;, Agent.
Phone Ivy 5274. 222 Candler ^building. Sea
Mr. Wilkinson. \

FOR RENT—Three large unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, sink and water heater in I

kitchen; one furnished rotom and board; best
location. Ivy 8804. - - '
ONE large front room, .connecting -kitch-

enette, private north side home; all oon-,
venlencea, walking
106 Forrest ave.

distance; reasonable.

So W. PEACHTREE STREET
ROOMS completely fur. for light housekeep-

Ing, close In, walking alatance.
TWO completely furnished housekeeping

rooms, nice kitchen, porcelain aink and
water. 138 Forrest ayenuo. Ivy 7477.
TWO or three fur. rooms and sleeping porch,
"furnace heat. Druid .Hills section,. .

only. 68 Highland View.
FRONT room l and

housekeeping, hot

adults
Ivy 6509-L.

for
no

kitchenette, fur:
water any hour;

FOUR MONTHS for »6 and up. Factory re-
built typewriters, all makM, from fit to

f 70 each. AMKRiCAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 48 N. Pryor st. Phone
Ivy 8417. Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QUICK MONEY TALKS
$1,550 BUYS G-room cottage, newly painted,

nice lot, white neighbors. Cost mo 32.000.
$1.850 BUYS S. Moreland uve. cottage:

"beautiful > carnen, lot 60X20D. Cost me
$2,500.
$4,850 BUYS 8-room and,-'bath; servant's

^ house, barns and chicken runs, lot 50x210,
Cost me over ^7,000.

Will I give- tei
by owner only.

Will ^ give- terms, titles guaranteed. Sal<;
lly. 18 East Hunter.' Main '17U9. -

WJ3 make a specialty o£ ^jeortfl
Thoa. W. Jackson-Burweli Cc..

Fourth National Bank Bldg. N

IF IT !n real estate you want to buy or soil.
It will pay you, to see me. A. Graves. '24

East Hunter ntreet. -. ^^_
ALL classes of nlty and farm properly to ex-

, change. P.. F. Bishop. 1217 Atlanta Kat'1.
Main 5202.
' YOU want to buy or sell, see Charles D.
Hurt, 801 Fourth '•National Bank. _•;_.. '

SEE Carl Fischer," Fourth" National ~BunH
bIdg., for real estate, sale on exchange;

BAVE 25 per cent. We build your home. Lot
owners .financed. 412 Austeil building.

INMAN PAKK.,1

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW. Inman Park: on
one 'of tho beatv paved residence Btrceta;

has six rooms and every modern convenience.
The lot IB level, running back 150 feet to al-
ley, 60-foot ffont; has garage—$5,250. Terms-.
Clias. D. Hurt, 801 4th Nat'I Bnnlf Bides
Main 350. > - . ,

V WB'ST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Six-room bungalow

in West End Partt, gas, bath, electricity.
hot water; reasonable. West »1S35-.J.

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE—By owner, attractive (S-room

bungalow In Kirkwood; every conven-
ience. Bargain. W|orth looking Into; Dec. C17.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—500 acres of very desirable

farm land for sale at attractive prict**.
Located near town of Hamilton, r I-Iarriit
county. For particulars, apply, to Mrs. Mln-
nle W. Hudson, executrix, Hamilton. . Ga.'
EXCELLENT small farm, adapted" for

dairy, for Atlanta property or south Oe»r-
gla farm. Byrd Realty Co.. 327 E^nplro bldg.
SMALL aoreaga tract near now Kmory1 university, for sale by owner. Address
G-366. Constitution.
SOME nice farms for sale. Stewart A Clnrk.

^829 Healey building, -v ,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REAL ESTATE.
EDWOTvL. HAULING . v v

32 EAST ALABAMA BTkBET^ BOTH PHONES 1287.

children; very pleasant 61 Forrest ave.

SOUTH SIDE HOME AT A SACRIFICE—On ono o t n e b e B t south side streets Sn the,
•. Grant park section, we offer a modern 9-room. 2-story residence, Mot 100x^00,' Cor

$5,000—^?500 cash, the balance $30 per month. This house was built for a homeland has
beautiful electric fixtures and mantels. It cost the owner more than {5,00.0 to build, lesn
than five years ago. There is room on the lot (for another ho'use. or you can sell it
tor (2,GOO. This is the biggest bargain th at we "have ever offered In a plecu of real
estate.. It will pny you to. let us show it t O you at once, aa it will sell to the first.
party who looks at it. ' - ' , . ' \

4 - OR 6 unfurnished rooms for light house-v.
keeping; 3 rooms, $12.50; C "rooms, 915.

105 E. Ellis. Atlanta 902. '
ONE nicely furnished, steam-heated room

and kitchenette, with sink, olo» in. Phone
Ivy 6747.
FOR RENT—Furnished eteara-li«ated room,

with kitchenette; alao Hingis room*. 293
North Boulevard. Ivy 3084. •

GEO. P
REAVL ESTATE AND RENTING. ,

M O O R E
10 AUBURN AVE., SECOND FLOOR.

TO coupje -without children, four or five un-
furnished rooms and bathV convenient for

light housekeeping. ,496 N. Boulevard.
TWO fur! connecting- 'rooms for light lioune-
' keeping, with owner; all conveniences,

walking distance. 48 Simpson st. I. 2551-J.
TWO neatly furnished housekeeping rooms,

niodern1 conveniences. Druid Hills section.
Ivy 8744-J. >
WITH 'OWNER, entire Becond' floor, unfur-

nished; private .bath, iarga porob.; phone.
Price *$27. 138 E. 'North Ave. Ivy 849.
TWO buslnwa ladi&s of good addreaa, house-

keeping rooms; Use of phone and parlor,
or will serve m»al«. Ivy 4II94-J.
THREE! unfurnished upfetalra rooms for

housekeeping for couple. 82 Angler av«-
nue. Ivy- -• •

ANSLEY PARK—Brand-new 8-room bouse. Furnace, hardwood floors; fin-
ished, right up-to-the-minute. Nice, place. Will exchange for south side

property.' Price oi^ly $7,500. " . v :

NORTH BOULEVARD—Improved corner, which brings. $42 per month rental..
, Price, $3,600.

\ • ' . . . , • . v , - \ .
FOURTH WARD-VNegro renting property. The cream i)f tlUs section; right

• near Houston street. V Rents for $21 per month. Price, oh terms, $2,100.
Property in excellent condition. . " '

TWO fur. connecting room*, «11 conven-
iences, walking distune*. 141 "W. Peach-

tree*

THE FAIRLEIGH |
135 SPRING ST., close in on the north side, i

nicely furnished rooms, steam heat, elec- |
trie light, private porches. !

TWO furnished , light housekeeping rooms,
north Bide, private home. 421 Piedmont av.

ONE room and kitchenette, furnished -for
light housekeeping.. Ivy 8499-J. r

NICELY fur. rooms; al»o housekeeping
rooms. 66 E. Cain. Ivy 6430-J. ^

TWO' rooms! fur.; also single room; all
conveniences.' 56 Williams.

ON13 ~orv 2 rooms, furnished .for
- Ing. 432 N. Jackson. Ivy

THE PORTAL HOTEL .
2D LUCKIB ST., same block of Aneley Hotel ,

and Forsyth Theater; splendid rooms. 75c
to $1.50' per day. j :

LARGE fur. • rooms, steam heat, electric
._^JIg'hte,_gpBe..li». ^15 Ivy etreet. ,
THRBE 'large, connecting rooms for light

housekeeping. 38 E. North ave. I. 5690-J.

-WELL furnished front room, running water.
heated; all. conveniences. 547 . Peachtreo

St. Phone Ivy 925.

FURNISHED room, with privileges of home,
trained nurses or business women pre-

ferred; private family, $7.50. 90 Forreat ave-
nue. Ivy 1998-J. ' . . '

LARGE front room, adjoining bath, -with
best board. In private family; vapor heat.

7 Eaat Eighth St. Ivy '4258-L. ^

LARGE, cozy rooms, -with excellent board
good \6cation.. 25 Baltimore Block. Ivy

NICELY fur. rodm;
rooms. 210 Spring st.

also i houaekeeptOK
Ivy 8206-J. .

THE MARTINIQUE
STEAM-HEATED, furnished rooms, with

bath, hotel service, corner .Ellis and Ivy.
T\VO large 'fur. front rooms and dressing'!

room; -also some single rooms, with hot I
and cold water, home heated, with owner, j
66 Forrest ava. Ivy B«88-J. j

(Z..~047
Ivy! C634.

. SELECT .BOARD, steam j -rTT-rr VT^nT W 10^ B. Harris at.
heat, all conveniences. I 1 ri iL ^VUW L,r n - Bachelor rooms d« j

; j luxe: every modern .convenience, ivy 3071.
NICELY fur. rooma in, private" home, with

all conveniences, close in. 'Call in morn-
ings. S East Alexander. '

TWO beautifully fur. rooms, sink in kitchen.
S Angler avenue. Ivy 7982-L, ;

- ' SOUTH1 SIDE. " ' '
86"EAST, HUNTER ST. ^

FOR RENT—Cheaper than you are paying,
clean housekeeping -rooms for clean- people, ;

furnished or unfurnished; moderate conveni-
ences; close in; rooms suitable for two young !
'business .iadlea or two young business men, j
THREE rooms, steam heat, new, close to >

Peachtree; also three or alx rooms, south.
side, cheap. Main £709rJ- ,•' 1
iWELL fur. rooms, single or housekeeping; j
\ low rent. .References. 7 Orange st\

Wanted,-—Any National Bank Stock
WE HAVE for exchange for bank stock, in TJecitur, on Candler

street, a beautiful' modern 2-story, p-room residence, new and
up to date. All\improvemeiits, slate roof and the nicest sleeping
porch in the state of Georgia. The lot is 90x360 feet and covered
wi^h large beautiful oaks. The owner will take $8.500 for imme-
diate sale.' No loan. ' V ,

• ' - , TURMAN & CALHOUN
2 0 3 EMPIRE B U I L D I N G . .

7 ROOMS—LOT 100x200
$3,500, $500 CASH, $25 MONTH

THIS HOUSE IB .a beauty. Just been painted inside and out. Everything
j '-put in trim condition. Half a block from car line. In tne prettiest part
i <of College Park. ^ Water and lights. Level lot, 100x200. House cost $2,600.
1 Handsome, roomy, comfortable. Chicken yards, cow house, etc. Lot'value
I $1,600. Can sell fQr NOW.

EDWARD H. WALKER
^ ' 3P NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

FOR SALE^—Small furniture and coal busi-
ness, old established. Owner leaving city

on account of sickness. Address G-439, care
Constitution. _• •
FOR i SALE—Grocery store, good location.

Inquire 72 Houston street. .
(FOR SALE—Grocery store with fixtures'-
i_dS*BCJ^.c?-:bJisJ.nBS-s%l<"a" _IvT is 14.

WJLL 'sell' n»y-'boarding house; all .furt
?7. CourUonO, at.. - : . ' x

ARE your kldneya doing their duty? II.
not .try . "Acco" Kidney Compounds.

Dropsy always benefited. Trial treatment.
$1. Armingo Chemical Co..^Atlanta. Ga.
MRS.teX E. W. SMKTH. 338 W: Peachtree.

Ivy^ 469. Diseases of Women and <l'hll-
dren. Electric treatment in .chronic, diseaseii.

NICELY .furnished rooms and boar'di, steam1 heat: rates reasonable. 35 "W*. • North> ave.
Ivy 5T74-L. . '
LARGE, beautiful \ downstairs rooms., very

best'board. 26 Ponces de Leuri avenue. Ivy
719-L. opposite Georgian Terrace.
-LARGE front room with board:. small pri-

vate family, north side apartment; walk-
ing: distance. Ivy 4931.- ^
E"XCEPTl6NliLLT~~niceiy~fur. room, ;with

board; in private family; all,.convehiences;
reasonable. 14B West Peachtree. •

iNEWSPAPER

___
'ANTED-—-pTaTn^se :wing~ofiUnds work"

^jj^ua-raruee-yi. 21 Markham Btreet.
PLAIN and fancy-sewing at 155 Luclle avc.

Call West 1541N
\. . ' '

v . - ' ' ' ' • - • - . • ' - . , . ' < " ' - . '

' WANTED-^-A Eentlen\a
I \vnts home; all modern conveniences:
ley Park. Phone Ivy 5219-J.

to board in my pri- "NTTC'TrAns- 1\ H— x^

LARQE, nicely fur. room. In private home,
with- all 'conveniences,. $10 per month.

254 Spring St. . • '
BEAUTIFUL, large room, with all conveni-

ences, connecting-baths, for one or two
gentlemen. • Phone Ivy 6493;, " .
TWO'or three m«n can obtain front room.

conveniences, private home, walking dis-
tance. 148 W. Peachtree. Meals It desired.

Steam \heat, with
or ' without .prl-I •*•« ^ •»-',-*-- *-'--' v^^ ^- —• -. ^^ * « - or witnout j

I vate bath. 100 Va N. Pryor. . Ivy 2684-L.
LARGE steam-heated room, with boai'd, by I LARGE furnished front room, steam heated;

ow_n*r_ <»£ levsiy north aide home. Phono _ reasonable; rqommat* if desired. 22-C
Ivy 152Z. Carnegie Way.

THREE rooms for light housekeeping; ratre
reasonab.le^ 368 Central avenue.

WKST END. - ' ;
TW'O large roonis and kitchenette, electric

lights, phone furnlahed, use of garden
and yard, private home.V References. West
590-L. " ' -I '
MODERN housekeeping roomn. first door

off Gordon; reasonable. 215 Hopkins.
West 1S23-J.' ' - _
TWO housekeeping rooms to couple, private

home an<3 back porch., hot and cold.-water,
two car Unes; references. Call West 197-L.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
\ WANTS TO, DO TOUR BUILDING. Vv ASK FOR OUR LITERATURE.

529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY, 467*.

SEVERAL SPRING BARGAINS, FOR
FIRST ,^EEK IN MARGIJ ONLY

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
rv^vww*, - ^v^,~:f^f~~*f~~^^*-~r*~~^~^~^~*^~f^fv^-^~~-^^v^^^

IF YOU want to rent apta. or biififnesu prop-
«rt»*. *«• U. M, Grant A Co., Grant

A^T DECATUR. _OA.,, on .Candler street, which is now cherted to East-Lake drive." two
nicely shaded lots, each 60x300, everything down; 40 feet north of Davla otreet',

worth J2.BOO: .will sell for $1,800. V , ' .
AT KIRKWOOD GA.—Three lots, northeast corner Warren and Trottl streets; whole',

tract .124.9X15& feet to alley; sidewalks, sewers, water '.and electricity; cosily worth
S2.250; will n o w sell f o r one-third off. o r $1,500. ,, . . .

ION CREW ST.—600 feet south of Jefferson street, on Icar line, "city" water to property
! line; each lot 50x190 feet to alley; lota-sold for $2,000; purchaser wllllnr t» UMW
'•his equity; will sell, both lots for.»1.275. . . • , ;„ , ; . •
• PUT IN A QUICK APPLICATION with «WBer over Main S2i or'IMS. 441. '.:':<•

MEWSPAPERI



Pine piles" recently 'tsaken from .the
North river. in Xc_w York: harbor, 8.0
years after being driven, were found to
he in perfect condition both above-and
below th"e wate^-i • • - - - , .

OX WOOD

Low encuHjhin front
to be comfortable
High enough in back
to be correct in style.

RED-MAN

COLLAR

EARL S. WILSON '
MAKERS'OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

Converts' Room Overflows

At Record Revival Meeting
SATURDAY IS REST DAYl

, THREE SERMONS :SCTVDAY.

Saturday is "rest day" with.• the
Chapman-Alexander Revival ,force,
and1 the "gospel tabernacle on Peach-;.

, tree street will be "dark."
On Sunday, howeyer, there will

be three meetings—the special'
gathering of men's B;ible classes at
11 a'., mi, and the regular Sunday
meetings, open to all, at 3 p. m.
and 7:30. Dr, Chapman will preach
af all three meetings and Charles
M. Alexander' will .conduct the spe-
cial songj services. . • \ „ • '

By J. Walter. EeCratr. : - • : . ' .
For the first time since the Chap-

man-Alexander revival series began

I".

;

I The Daylight Corner I
v • ^ ! f :A •

.\ '•
The Store That's Hereto Stay

Tpd ay—Saturday
\ , ( • ':

\ ' • . - - '

Will be yojMr last opportunity
to buy our v

Best Mali's Suits at

\\ • f - , \

There is still a good selection to choose
from---\and all sizes^are here !

\TheDaylightCorner One Whitehall Street

! FIRE SALE OF PAINTS
OIM A.T IMC5. 3 ̂ . &F9

Our stock of Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc., that was damaged In
appearance by water at the recent fire, we will dlBpose of at bargain
prices, in order to open our new place of business, 66 and 68 North
Broad Street, with 'a complete new stock of goods. /

THIS IS A CASH SALE—NOTHING CHARGED AT FIRE SALE
PRICES. , ' . ' • • v • •

Out-of-Town Orders promptly filled. Write for Color Cards,

THE: TF3IF»OD F»/VIIMT
Office 66-68 lNorth Broad Street

v Phones: Iv^ 516, Atlanta 406.

J Opium, "WliUkey and Dciur Habfa tr««t«*
I at Hom« or *t Sanhcrtara. Book on a

DR- B, M. WOOLLCY. 7 -W.
. Atlanta. Gcoiclc.

. BALSAM
_™jn»e« and beautifies the hate
B Promote! , a ItErarian^ growth.
IXfarer Sell*, to Bwrtor* Ongr
•l -rrmf* ta Ito Tontliral Color.

Frerentt hair faUlny.
\ pec. md>t.00at Drnw.<»t>.

BANKRUPT'S SALE
OF FURNITURE

STORE
On Saturday, Etebrua-ry 27thi- at 12

C'Cloek: noon, I will offer for, "sale to
the 'highest bidder, for cash. ^ e'ntire
stock In trade, consisting of one lot of
furniture located at 85 South Forsyth
street, known as the Cameron Furni-
ture Company. This is pursuant-to an
order passed toy the Han. P. H. Atlams,
Referee in Bankruptcy, passed Febru-
ary 23d. x

The sale will take place at 513 Grant
building. Atlanta. Ga. A complete in-
v^entory may be had of the undersigned;

HUGH TIOWEUJ, Trustee.
Second Floor ICiser Bldg., \Atlanta, Ga.

PAYNE & JOOHES, " \
^ Attorneys fo^r Trustee..

FURNITURE PACKING

•
We employ only .experienced I
white men for this work. • I

| fSTt M A T E S FUR N ISHCO

! John J.WoodsisJe Storage Co., inc.

Bankrupt Sale
•Thle beautiful Tesidence lot of C. A.

Ailderson, on fee Plaster's Bridge
Road. 200 "i'eet by 800 fe'et, will ^ be
^ffM in the office of the Referee on
March 15th, at fo\A. M., to the high-
est bidder, for cash. No encum-
brances on this property. Beautiful
lawn, hedge, drives, vegetable 'gar-
dens, orchards, servant's house and
garage, ajl in first-class, condition.
Residence .recently, destroyed by fire.
This property is appraised at $7,500.
Sold, freed from\ all claims of every
character. For further -\ information,
apply to

HARRY DODD, Trustee,
.325 Grant Building.

R. W. CRENSHAW, \
ANDERSON\& ROUNTREE,

Attorneys for Trustee. v

the converts' room behind tlie pulpit
was not big- enough Friday night to
hold those who;came forward to pledge

; themselves to lead new lives, and an
overflow meeting of converts had to
be held in a group of chairs just out-
side the inner room: At least- 225 an-
swered. Dr. Chapman's invitation, pro-
fessing' reperiitance. Only once has
this vrecord been approached, when at
the meeting Friday, night of last week
about 200 came at the invitation.

In many ways the meeting mas one
of the most remarkable of the series
thus far. One entire section of the
tabernacle, right. In the center aisle
in 'front, was occupied fey over 100-
newsboys;, who stood up in a body and
sang the ' newsboys' song1, "Standing
f o r Jesus." - ' . . ' •

JTewHles Sing tor Hats.
"To the first boy -who will get up

and sing this song alone I .-will give a
hat," cried out Mr. Alexander, the
song leader of the revival.

At first the newsboys were bashful
and rwould not accept his offer, but
with a little encouragement from Mr.
Alexander one little fellow stood a
and immediately another joined him,
and then several others popped up.

"Well, I'll have to take up a. sub-
scription of hats," said Mr. Alexander,
and .he did so, at least half ,a .dozen
ministers, and other men in the au-
dience saying they .would give a hat
for one-of the newsboys. \ •.

Telling the boys wtip were standing-
to come to the platform and sing for
the hats,- Mr. Alexander and the au-
dience were almost taken off their feet
whe^n eleven newsboys trooped up to
the platform—all going after those
hats. "When they g-ot their voices to-
ge^ther, however, they sang >n a'cl-j.ir,
boyish chorus that filled the entire au-
ditorium and brought forth applause
from the audience. Their names 'were
then taken by Mr. Alexander's secre-
tary and the boys were promised 'that
each of them would receive a hat with-
in the next few days.

-,Many Delegations Present. ' .
A number of delegations lof various

kinds were present Friday night occu-
pying sections which were reserved for
them. One of them -Was a delegation
of business women, who had had suip-
per at the special revival luncheon
room, which the ladies are miaintain-
ing at the Index Printing company,
•H. East Ellis street. ' Another delega-
tion was from the Wesley House, the
settlement home near the Fulton Bag
and Cotton Mills. A number of rail-
road men were also present in a body.

Dr. -Chapman's sermon was- the third
and last of his series on the different
aspects of the Question of "Sin." The
first was his Wednesday night ser-
mon on "Tour Sins." The second was
Thursday on the su'bject, ""What Men
Do With Their Sins." The subject
Friday night was "What -God Does
With Our Sins."

The keynote of the sermon iwas that
if. men will accept Christ and relpent,
Gods will hurl, their sins "as far as
the east is -from 'the west, and also
that God wl,ll forget them absolutely
when they are Wotted out in the Mood
of Christ." • * -
• Will [-Write to Dr. Atkinson.

Dr. Chapman made no reference dur-
ing the course of his address to the
statement from Dean John K. Atkinson
accepting Dr. Chapman'si invitation to
speak from the Revival Tabernacle
pulpit.. • v •

At the .close of (lie sermon, when
.asked if the^ acceptance by Dr. Atkin-
son would result in a definite date be-
.in,g set for an address toy- the Episco-
pal rector, i Dr. Chaippian-said:

"I'do not know.. There is nothing
S can say now, as there Is nothing
definite. However, I am going to write
Dr. Atkinson a letter, and then—we
shall see."

Dr. Chapman's sermon of Friday
night is given below: . v

Dr. Ghapinun'a Sermon.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's sermon on

"What God Does With -Our Sins," de-
livered at the tabernacle on Peaohtree
street, Friday night, was heard by one
oi the largest night crowds during the
revival; ,

Dr. Chapman's text Tras, "Npne of his sins
which he hath committed shall ,be mention-
ed unto him." Ezekiel 38:16.

V"I cannot conceive *• of a more wonderful
statement than this, and when you realize
that God is back ot it. it is enough to set
the heart Binglnr, and to make the one
whoBWllfe h»4- been marred by sin to cry
out, "Bless the Ijord, O my soul, and all
that is within me, bless His holy name.'

"I am sure we' should all of us be amazed
did we turn over the pages of God's word
and read how He is always seeking the sin-
ner and tenderly culling the wanderer unto
Himself. • .

"We must not forget that He Is a right-
eous Qod and that He hates sin while He
lores the sinner, and the fact of His hatred
of sin makes'the fact of His regard for the
sinner all the more remarkable. \

"There are two things which we must al-
ways remember In connection with such a.
subject as this. ^

"JTirst. -We must take God into account'in
all consideration o'f sin. It is against His
government, against His throne and against
His righteousness. Somehow men seem to
feel that sin is only against society, the
household, or the individual who is guilty
of it. ' If that were true then reformation
would undo its evil effects, and resolution
to. be better might atone for man's failure."
But sin is against God and' being' against
God needs an atonement.

"Mr. Sturgeon used to-say that he had.
•no confidence in brilliant speech or polish-
ed literary efforts to bring- about a revival,
but he said." 'I' have all the confidence in
the- world In the poor <saint who could weep
her eyes out because' the people were living
In sin and sinning against. Goci.'

"Even though we have sinned against
God 'it Is-, a possible thing for us according
to the Scriptures to .have a standing In
His presence it we accept the way - of
escape which He. has provided. . '-

"'Being justified freely by His grace
through tho redemption that, is in Christ
Jesus.' tvhom God has sent forth to be a
propitiation through faith in .His blood, to
declare His righteousness for the remission
.of sins that are past, through the- forbear-
ance of God; . i

" 'To declare, I say, s.t this time His
righteousness; that He might be Just, and
the Justifier of him which believeth in
Jesus. Romans 3:24-26.

"Second. We must also keep in mind that
this provision which God has made in Christ
for the winner's escape from the penalty of
the outraged law is most abundant.

> " .'Hln is strong, but God ,is stronger,
Mighty ^is the strength of God:
Sin can hold me now no longer,
For I Know the power of God.
." 'Strength of God so long enduring,

. Love of God so. full and free; .'

. Gr.ace of God with mercy blending, *
Sin', doubt, death, from all I'm free.
"The way of access to God is novv open.

Romans fifth chapter and. twelfth verse
reads: ' -'-•'. . .

"•"Wherefore, a» by one man sin entered
into the world, aife de&th. by sin; and so
death passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned, i ' v ,

"If we study God's word we may find out
what :He .does with . our sins.

, Behind' His Back.
"In Isaiah thirty-eighth chapter and

seventeenth v.erse -we read: . - . •
' " 'Behold, for peace I had great, bitter-
ness; but thou hast in love to my soul de-
livered it from the pit of corruption; for
Thou hast cast all my sins behind thy
•back.'.

"You may wonder jusf exactly what this
means. Surely it does not mean that whatv

BANDSTOLEAD !
'S BIBLE CLASSES

From Sunday Schools Men Will
March to Tabernacle on -

"•'.- Sunday Morning.

With -brass bands in front; leading'
the way, men will march-by the.hun-
dreds Sunday morning to the .revival
tabernacle "on Peachtree street, to at-
tend the giant mass meeting of the

I men's Bible classes of Atlanta at 11,
I o'clock. Dr. J. Wilbur* Chapman will
i address the meeting with a sermon es-
i pecially directed to the men of At-
lanta.

I The tabernacle will be divided Into
I sections, which will' be , reserved - for
fhe various classes, and while all men
•will be welcome to the meeting, it is

| Is behind His Tiack He cannot see, for God
! is everywhere and His eye looks in all di-

rections.1 I think it must mean this—that
when one lives in sin his sins are between
him and God. Now they are lIKe a moun-
tain rising above him; now like a chasm
yawning at'his feet, but when Christ is ac-
cepted then God takes the sinner's 'sins and
casts them behind His back. Before he was J
saved his sins were between him and God, t
and for that reason he could not begin to
understand Hlhi nor could he find Him
easily, but after he was saved with his sins

i behind God's back God stood between him
j and his sins. Jt Is because of this that we

may be Tnore than conquerors, and \ It la
because of this that we may be able to un-
derstand that the sin which.has been ours
in the past -shall have no more dominion
over .us. '

Far Removed.
"In the IflSd Psalm, tho twelfth verse, we

read: - ' . . ' _ " ' '
" 'As far as the .east is from the west so ,

far .hath*. He removed our trangressions I
from us.' . -. - • •

"It seems to me that this Is simply won-
derful. It is in the first place an .im-
measurable distalnoe, and in the second
place, it is a place so far removed from the
sinner that he may be .Quite .assured ".that
his sins thus cast away lie shall never faca
again. '

\"I was speaking 'one afternoon in Phil-
adelphia \ln the Y. M. C. A. when I was
taken. back to the most awful looking man
I had ever seen. .His eyes were bloodshot,
his face bore the marks of Ills sin; he was
clothed ^in rags, and altogether he was a
most pitiful looking object. In tt-embllng
tones he told me that he was a German pro-
fessor of mathematics, that he had started
wrojis in the fatherland and had, made his
wreck complete In America; that he was
absolutely --hopeless; that his friends had
forsaken him, and that his wife was dead
of a broken heart.

"He seemed greatly touched by what had
been said to him in the sermon, and told
me that a ray of hope seemed to appear to
him.- The association .men bathed him,
clothed him, he began to attend the serv-
ices in my fehurch. and .became a member.

, Every Sunday morning I used to meet sev-
eral hundred men for conference and prayer
before I entered my pulpit, and one morning
I was telling the men that i' was quite sure
that they ,d(d not appreciate what God had
done for them in "removing their stns inas-
much as He had cast .them from_them as far
as the east la frpm the west. I saw this

'Old German professor, and said to him,
'Professor, that is n. problem In mathemat-
ics, is it not? 'What i* the distance from
east to west?' He looked as if he were
about to attempt to solve the problem,
when suddenly he sprang to his feet with
his face all aglow. >and his tears starting,
and In broken English he said, 'Oh, I see,
I see. You cannot measure that distance,
for If you put the stake down here with
the east ahead of- you and west behind you
can go around the world and come, back to
your stake, and the east will be just ahead
of you. It js a distance, immeasurable, and
thank God that is where my sins have
gone!' ' .

.In the Depths of the Sea. v
"In Mica, the seventh chapter., and nine-

teenth verse, we read: • •*
" 'He will turn again. He will have 'corn-

passion upon us; He will subduo our In-
quiries; and Thou wilt cast all their sins Into
the depths of the sea.' • '

"Surely this must mean that God has
cast our sins where they can never be
foun^J, for tliere are some depths in the sea
which cannot be measured. I am qxfite sure
that we should rejoice today did we realize
how completely God has set ua free from
past sins, and hoiv -Impossible it IB for sins
forgiven ever to face us again.

"A Christian gentleman in Ireland took
a number of h!n employees to see the Giant's
Causeway. One of them was a. Christian
girl with marked poetic ability, and when
she sa\v.- the sea breaking over that marvel-
ous rock formation, a't the Giant's Causeway,
she wrote this:

" 'I will cast In ,the depths
of the fathomless sei;

All your sins and itransgre'sslons „ V
Whatever they'be. .

Though they mount up to heaven,
Though they reach down to hell;

They shall sink In the depth,
And above them shall dwell

All my waves of .forgiveness • , '
So mlghty<and free;

I ijrl.ll cast all your sins
In the depths of the sea.'

t \ Not .Mentioned;
VEzeklel 37:16., , .
" 'None of his sins that he hath committed

shall be mentioned unto him; he hath done
that which is lawful and right; he shall
surely live.' . '

"So rriany people seem to have an Ideatha* even though • sins have • been forgiven
or God we shall one day face them when we
meet God at His judgment bar, and-'there
is a disposition to believe this because in
Revelation I!0:12, we read: •

. ' 'An.d I saw, the dead, small and great,
stand before God; and the books were
opened, which Is the book of life; arid the
dead were judged 'out of those things which
were written in the book, according to their
works.

"But you must remember, that this Scrip-
ture refers to the wicked dead and the un-
repenant dead and to those who have re-
sisted Christ until it was^too late to accept
Him. It does not refer to the Christian. He
is forevefc set free from past sins, and has
been freely^ forgiven, and his sins shall never
be mentioned unto him again.'

Tho Way Back.
"The only way back to God is through

Jesus Christ. Tou must accept Him as
your personal Savior. You must believe that
He. died for you upon Calvary- that He took
your place under law and gave youxHis in
grace. ' •

* "You must repent of every known sin.
Repentance Is turning from sin with His
help. lou must confess Him before the
world, and. if you do this He will receive
you and stand for you through time and In
eternity. You are very near Him now and
He to you. , . j •

Almost Saved.
"A story is told of a man wllo, entering

one of the great caves in our country, ex-
plored It for dome little time under the di-
rection of a guide; ; then he determined that
he would go on alone; in spite of .theiwarn-
ings of the guide he started. He 'thought'
to protect himself by carrying a lamp In his
hand, and \ fastening a cord to the place
where ha left his guide, and then unwind
the cord with the ball still in his hand
as lie went on his exploring tour; but after
he had gone a considerable distance he waa
so amazed at the beauties of the cave,-Its
magnificent ceilings. Its wonderful .domes, ita
walls, which seemed to be studded, with
jewels, that he put down the light at his
feet and stood looking. A, g-ust of wind
blew his light ou,t.> In consternation he
dropped the ball of cord; then he began
seeking it; .he could not find It. Around
and. around the cave-like room he crawled'.
No one could hearj his voice as he shouted
for help. Searching parties at last started
put after him, ana" they found him on his
Knees; his hands stretched out 'as If In his.
lo.st moment he had sought, to flnd the oord
which would mean life. The ball of cord
was- six Inches removed from his finger
tips. ( . . t

"You are' nearer life than that, and alas,
you are nearer death. You. may be, set free
from sin- K you choose. I beseech you,
hearken to God's call. You will sea him
soon, and hear 'Him say. 'Not one of your
sins shall ever be mentioned.""

announced that the surest way-.to get
a seat is. to join one of the delegations
marching from the churches. C. V. Le=-,
Craw, chairman of the organized men's
Bible class committee of the Chapman^
Alexander revival, has been at work
with committees for several weeks lay-
ing plans -for the meeting, and the sup-
per .given to representatives of the var
rious classes last Tuesday night at the
Y. M. C. A., resulted in the final plan's
being, arranged.- V • • ' \ • • ' • • . ,

\ . Teck Band, to X.ead. • l .
The north side churches—including

,St. Marks', All Saints', Ponce de Leon-
Baptist, North Avenue - Presbyterian,
First Methodist, St. Luke's and other
adjacent churches—will assemble! at
10:30 at the North Avenue Presbyterian.
;lhe men from these churches will be
led.'by the Tech band and a drum corps,-
marching: in Peachtree street to tha
tabernacles J. CJ; Symmes will head
this delegation. •. '
.Probably the next largest delegation

will be the, Capitol group, which will
meet at 10:20 at the Central Presby-
terian church. This group includes,
besides the Central church, the First
Christian, Trinity. Second Baptist and
St. Philips. The Or. M. A. band will lead
the procession, and a large number :of
G. M. A; cadets will also -b« in line.
Marion Jackson will toe In charge of
thia delegation. • i

St.. Paul's Methodist and Woodward
Avenue Baptist, under the direction of
Professor Floyd Field, .will join the

,Capitol group 'by 'the time the proces-
sion, starts from the capltol.

^ Classes From Decatnr. , ^
The .men's classes of NJJec&tur will

assemble at the DeKalb county, court-
house and .come in a. ibody on the main'

.Decatur cat. marching from Edgewood
avenue .and Pryor streets to the tab-
ernacl«.v Classes will also come from
East Point, College Park and Hape-
ville^. " ' . • ' • . • • • '

The Druid Hills churches w.ill form
at Ponce de Leon .and Highland ave-
nues at 10:30, and will be under- the
direction of B. R, Badsett, Jr. . The
Jackson Hill group, composed* of Grace
Methodist, Westminster Presbyterian
and Jackson Hill Baptist, will meet
at 10:30 at the Jackson Hill Baptist
corner, under the direction of J. V
-Wellborn. _ •• • •
, The Inman . Park and Edgewood
group vritl be led \ by W. E. Newill
.meeting at „ the Inrrian Park Presbyte-
rian church at 10:30. Grant-Park-Bap-
tist, \Georgla .Avenue Presbyterian and
Grant P.ark Methodist will gather at
Grant street and Georgia avenue at
10:30. . West End churches of various
denominations, under leadership of G.

TV. Rocky, will catch cars at West End
Christiana church, .. .
. ^Dozens of othBr churches are on the
list, witii sections reserved, for them
in tb'e" taibernacle. They are not so
situated, however, that they can be
readily grouped," and the men "from
these will accordingly-meet In their
pwn'v churches and n\arch direct to the
'tabernacle-. • .. . .

FUNERALNOTICES.

Comparison
As Jack said yesterday, "I
can't see lipw a man can pay
•as.high--as $35 for a ready-
mad^ suit when-he knows he
can't possibly get the service
out of it that he can out ot a
suit made to his measure at
the same cost."
"You see, the building df a
suit for the individual is an
art that insures satisfaction
so long as i;he cloth lasts,
whereas, the suit that' eoines
in a can' is 'bound, by reason
of the way it is constructed,
to soon (lose its identity to
the ownei\." . ^

Just here Bob horned into the ,
Conversation toith aline of
talk about the new mottled
marbled bow ties that he put
on sale yesterday. \ Remem-

J)er the window Token passing!

\ 9 Peachtree.

i POPE—The . friends and relatives ofvMr. and Mrs. Hunter Pope.V -Miss. Mary
iLucia Pope and Mrs. M. L. ^Pope are
invited to attend the funeral • of Mr.
Hunter Pope today (Saturday), Febru-
ary 27, 1915, at 2 p. -m.," from the resi-
dence, 10 Ngi-th' Candler street, Deca-
tur. • Dr. J.. Gl Pattoh will officiate.
Interment will'be In the Decatur ceme-

I tery. b The following- named gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and meet
at the chaipel. of H. M. Patterson & Son
at 1 p. m.: Mr. F. W. Ansley, Dr. "Wiley
S. Ansley. Dr." T. G. Cunningham, 3Ir.
C. D. Mclvlnney, Mr. James M. Morgan
and Mr. Hansford Sams.

ZELLARS—The friends of Mrs. Mattio
Cook Zellars and Mr. W. C. Zellars are
invited to attend th,e funeral of Mrs.
Mattie Cook Zellars this, (Saturday)

i mbrnins at\7:30 o'clock from the resi-
dence, 110 Cleburne avenue. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen will please
serve as pallbearers and assemble at
the "residence: Judge C. S. Reid, Mr.
AV. K. Steadman, Mr. .1. C. Buchanan,

• Mr. B. Lee, Smith, Mr. T. A. Capps, Mr.
.r. 'W. Bryant. Limousines will leave
Barclay & Brandon Company at 7
o'clock. The remains will be taken to
Gabbettsville, G:\., for interment, leav-
ing the Terminal station at !>;10 o'clock
via the A. & AY. P. R. It.

i?BA,VY.—The friWds v of Miss Eva
Peavy, Mrs. M. O.'Peavy, JUiss Willie

I iPeavy, Mr. and Mrw. James C. Peavy,
! Mr. Prairk Peavy, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
I Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Wal'ters;
Mrs. \V. B. B. Richards, Misses Kva ahii
Ida Richards and Mr. j. A. Thomas are
'invited to" attend the funeral ^of llisn
'Eva Peavy thjs (Saturday) morning at
10 o'clock from the residence, AVcst
Tenth and AVilliams street. The fol-
lowing named gciitlemenV will pJea;so
serve as • pallbearers and assemble at
the residence: Mr. Roy Davidson, Mr.
•lack AVatkins, Mr. Ben Ferryman, Mi-.
Glenn Martin, Mr. Emmett Davidson.
Mr. Rudolph , Jones. Carriages wi l l
leave Barclay & Brandon Company's at
9:30 o'clock. Intetment at Hock Springs.
Rev. A. A. Little will officiate.

AT HOME OR
INSTITUTE NEAL

"LA^D TO SELL"
'flf I -had as much money as I could tell \ \

^ !-. I would not be crying- 'Land to sell!'" .
. v

v , •• (Old nursery rhyme.)

Here is an . economical lot for the home builder—on 3 ._
Avenue, near Euclid Avenue, 50x150, in a grove of big trees. v Ail
Street improvements are down, v . \ •

This land has never been offered for sale before; it is avcon-
cession to the midwinter purchaser'at $1,200.'

Forrest & George Adair

THR'KE-BAY-
TREATMBXT

. V '-
Overcomes cause and effect 'of use of

DRINK or DRUGS
For ful l information call, writa cir

phone Atlanta Neal Institute, 229 Wood-
| ward Ave. M. 2795.

Neal Institutes In 60 Principal Cities

BANKRUPT SALE
Iii pursuance of an order of the Hon.

I. P. H. Adams, Referee, I will sell the
i business of 'Smith Soda Company, at1 No. 18 East Alabama street, consisting

of soda fount, cigar stand and lunch
room, .on March 5th, at the houv of 10
a. m., in the office of the referee;. S I R
Grant building. For <*opy of inventory
and full cinformation as -to the details
of this business, apply to ' •>

,, HARRY DODO, Receiver,
S2-S Grant Building. Atlanta. Ga.

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Business and Residence Property
Established 1890 ^ 827 Trust Co. of Ga

AMUSEMENTS

LOANS ON CENTRAL PROPERTY
AND FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCES DESIRED

W. CARROLL LATIMER, Attorney-at-Law
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

ATLANA ALL THIS WEEK
Mat. Saturday

eo., IN

Old Plantation Days
The Story of Uncle Tom.

nd Sat. IVInt. 25 & flOc.

NeJit Wed., I'linrs.,

A lWIiir. O

R L.

l., Silt". Mat., Sot.

in the IJebler production of

"DISRAELI"
, N. Tf.v 6,n»o. In ChlcoEO-Bostuo

Seats Saturday B f f '

BusliieBB Is Great' at the BUH.Y Tfeeatcr.
DWIV M«TINEE i:39

EVENING ftT 8:30
HENRIETTE De SERRIS & CO.

AHJfAUT BROTHERS, Cloivu AVoii-
der»—COREt.1.1 « GILHSTTE, the
Odd Pair—Al-EXAIVDER & S<'OTT,
from Virginia—THE BUOUVISS,
Roller , Skaters—"AT \VOOn.SinK
IJVN." Comedy—BERTHA -CRCIUH-
TOIV * CO.. "Our Hlisbnml.'' '

ENTIRE WEEK MARCH 1st
(tallyat 3p.m. & 8:30 p.m

The Sennatlon of Photo-nroinh

"HYPOCRITES"
A Wonderful Thrilling Picture'Play

AM." SEATS RESERVBn 2R CICJVTS

. .
$4,000 first lien purchase money notes wanted. Must be good. "Money

burning my client's pocket." < Act quick. ^ • , ; *;

Phone Ivy 3300. 1301 Healey Building.

Blood Poison Mastered
—It ta Incumbent upon you ta eecure a thorough, searching

and exhaustive^ -analye Is of1 your case through a Specialist. • I hare
had a most extensive s^id unusually ' successful experience In
treating this dread disease, and If you will call I will explain my
specific methods of combatting it more fully than I can here—
this, of course, without any obligation on the. part, of any man
•who eoines to me for consultation and - advloe. . v'

My treatment for Blood Poison !• ideal and has been proven
thoroughly satisfactory fa. numberless eases. 1 f«el safe in sain-
ing that there IB. no case 'of Blood Poison that I cannot bracflt
vrlth -my special treatment.

I cure to stay cured Nerve. Skin and Special Diseases,
charges, Piiea and Rectal Diseases without the knife.

^f can't call, write for Information regarding treatment.
Hours—9 a. m. to 7 p. m.: Sunday, 10 to I: v •.

DR. HUGHES. Specialist

Dls-

16'A K. Broad St.. opposite real entrance Third National Bank, ATLANTA. GA.

A V I R G I N I A

BANKER SAYS
"I think the rules.of the Fed-

eral Reserve Board wiH require
all persons whose paper is of-
fered for rediscount to tlie Fed-
eral Reservfe Banks to'file stater
merits which have been certified
to by licensed, accountants."

With such a statement^ loans,
nnder the new financial system,
will be. comparatively easy.
Without It they will be next to
impossible.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA ,
10

t
Odds and Ends
of Fine HATS* \. • • :, - \

Odds and Ends
of Underwear

; f ' v

All Fancy Shirts Half Price Today
DON'T FAIL TO COME TODAY OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

SALE
WSPAPERI
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